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Other Dimensions Services
Prescntr

RETREATS
u.itb t Jrld'€w & Eonnle Schncldcr

MEDITATION RETREA]
The Practlse of the Dlvine Presence

Jury 13-14
Salmon Arm . Tuitlon: $175

SUMMER RETREAT
C,ommunl.on wlth The Gods

July 17 - 21
Salmon Arm o Tuition: $295

Borh Retrcars t395

ME)ilCAN HOLIDAYRETTEAT
Rencwal

Januaf,y lt - 2j, t997
Pucno Vdlarta . Flight, Acrcommodatton, Tultton $1650

For detalk and reglstrarton:

Other Dimensions Services
Box 2269, Salmon Arm, B.C. V1E 4R3

TcVFax (6o4) 432-&43

CHUCK & LENCY SPNZZEXO

s?a.
VISI@N

6*t
t996
EVENTS

The Union of Henrt dt Spirit
Vancouver Trade & Convention Centre, tr{eeting Rrx)rns 1,2 & 3

999 Can,rda Place (North furt of llurrard) for both events

THIruDAY E!'EMNG PRESENIATION
September 19,1996 , 7-10:30 prn . $10 includes (;sT

WEI,KEND WORKSHOP . September 20-22,1996
Bv Sept.  l2 $.100 + $111( iS' l i  Af ier  Sept.  r l  $+i0+Sl l . !0( is ' l '

Chuck hrs his PhD in Psvchologr'& Lcncv hrs her,\lSc in Rthrhilitrtion
Counselling. 'lbgether thev devek4xd Psvchok,gl of \isi,)n bused on
relationship, leadcrship & spiritualiql which thev tcach srrrldqicle.

True Light Enterprises Inc. . Vancouver 298-4011 r Fax 298-6755
victorir 186-i8il . ln\$nrere.l.+i'6a,0; . Princ( Rupcn 6l.l lll9

Kek,*n,r i6l-07+i . \cLon .t51-716+ . (ldlgdrf .1.1-l-+8i4, . Bcllingh,'rrr 6;l-: t:;

fTIE
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oF ch€ iuheel

Friday

)  Night
r Aug. 16

Saturday
Aug. 17

Evening

Sunday
Aug. 18

2074 Main Strsst, Pontic'ton

Dresents

PHOENIX COMMUNITY WEEKEN
at the 'Hub" and Gaia Uranos Ranch

Onr Blood Producdon. - Th. Rock! Sp{k
Slida shov, and Mystical Tour ol cacred powcrpoinb
and.ncrgy vortic.a. 7:30 - 10pm at thc Hub $10

Srwn|fi FIl! & rhc Rlrlng Pholnlx - Brucr ll.dn
A scminar and wo.kshop making u3e ol Inbnlion, Intuiton,
Sound and Broath tor pcrsonal and plgngtary tansforma-
tioi.gam - spm l5O slkJing acal.. Bring a lun.fi.
Splrh Songr - Brucr ll.ldn I
L.onrd (Ergl. Cloud) Howlll
A doublohoadcr conclrt. 7:3opm 37. undor t3Le€.

Xodlcln. Wh..l cdh.dng -.tGrh Ur.nor Rrnch
Frc" lo All. B.ing your drumi, p.ayors and a poduck
lunc*r, Noonish. For dirgclions and inlo on this and oihlr
cvcntc i,c, rlorkshopg, ncw and full mogn gstlcrings,
thrdy group6, art opgnings and concsrb call...

lhc Hub 490€837

r^1-
)OUL J

THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
ASCENSION CELEBRATION

A Conclave for Ascending Hearts

Vernon, B,C. Sept. 20,21,22 soUL JoURNEYS
VIC-TORIA
July 19, 7 pn
. Helirc 60,1.3tS-1196

KAMI-oOlts
Jdy lL ?pB
. Roxrn!. 6(X-376-261E

VERNON
Jrdy 12, 7 pri
. Dc.Di. 604.55t.5.155

PENTICTON
J|!ly 11 7pb
. Torc.. 604. t0-1339

KEI-oWNA
Jdy 14 rpln
. Kcvln 6(X-769-7tlt

PRIVATE SESSIONS

Vqro! . Jdy 15
X.lorr. . July 16

The Autumn equinox of 1996 marks a special
c€lebralion of our cffons. our evolulion and our
det€minar ion to rwaken toal l thrrweare.  At rh is
timc, wc are asked lojoiI logetherandbolda focus
in lhe Okanagan Valley, for rhe As.rnd€d Masters
,odCel€stial Energies, to pour forth tbeir Treas-
ury of Light fot p.rsonal and planelary alc€nsion
Creig Ru.ssel. Channeland Founde! ofSoul Jour-
o€y aod Paul Armihgc, music chaonel for the
Cclcstiel H€av€ns under the guidanc€ of Lrrd
Mcrelror|. Sananda, Lldy Ak sha.nd th€Cosnric
CouDcil ofTwelve. send fonh a call to Ljghlworkers
cverywherc lojoin us i[ a spiritual pilgrimage to
lhe OkaMgan Valley for the Fall E4uinox.

F.iday: ? - lopm,
Satu.day: l0-2,  7-  10por,
Suodayi  l0 -  1.2:3O - 5pm

Cost ofConclave: 3125 before August 1. 1996:
$175 iftcr August l, 1996

This eveil is "fi6r (ome. first serve' .nd 250
peoplewill be Salhering to (\elebrr le. so regisre.as

SSUES July / Augusr



unching New Dreams?
Go beyond your horizon. . .

...Explore NLP !

TIMELINE TO EMPO
Discover how to transform your thinking and your behaviours. The powerful skills you leam

in this course will help you to accomplish your goals, and create a stronS, positive future.
. 

85iX,f"?gg"s 
yet flexible personal . 

3i!,"L",10T"1€ustain 
necessary

. Explore ambiguity and perspective . Discover your positive purpose

. Generate deep self appreciation 3 Affirm your evolving self

In Klnloops
FRTDAY, SATURD.Ty &SuNn.lv

Ocronnn 4,5 & 6
Cours€s also availab|€ in Vancouver, Vernon,

Kelowna and on va,fcouv€r lsland

To REGISTER
Celr +l 604 879-5600 oR
Toll Fnnr I 800 665 6949

Reach us by Email: inlo@erickson.edu
Visit oul Web Sit6: htlp://ww\d erickson.edu

THE KOOTENAV SCHOOL OF

IIEBAIAIICII.lC
offers its lOth, six-month course of integrated bodywork' beginning
Septehber 16, 1996 ln Nelson. The Course focuses on touch, inner
connectioni body awareness, Jolnt release and deep tlssue bodywork.

The price is $6000 plus GST
and includes apprordmately

850 hours of training.

ISSUES July /  August



A Ptace where Time stands Stilll

3104-3lnd Avenue, Vernon, BC, VIT lM5

DID YOU I{NOIII ?
by Kar€n'Timpany

The following is intormation to have fun with over the
summer months and willat the samelime offeryou a variety of
healing techniques for plants, animals, you, friends and family
memoers.

For your garden: To rid yourselt of the peslq pests on
roses, fruit bearing bushes or lrees before fruit is ripe, elc., boil
up 4 lo 6 good sized rhubarb leaves in 2 gallons of water.
Discard lhe leaves, coolthe water and spray on your bushes,
lollow up with hot soapy waler and the pesls will disappear.
Another trick islo soaktobacco lresh or from nasly old butts in
water for lwo days and spray the resulting producl on your
bushes.

For your pets: Add garlic capsules (deodorized if you like)
to their food, it will boost their immune system and keep fleas
away. lf your pel has dry skin, (dandruff), add Olive oil to their
food. Cheap pet foods are tull of fillers and only promole trips
lothevel. lhave agreal recipe tordog food should anyonewanl
it. I also believethal pels deservethe best you can atford; look
inlo quality brand foods.

For you, friends and family: To clear up facial blemishes
fast, purchase Frankincense essential oil and apply directly to
the aftected area. ll's a marvellous beauly Irealmenl. tt you're
in an areabesieged with mosquitoes, bathe in awarm bath with
Orangeor Lemon essenlialoils, mosquitoes donl likecilrus, or
add to witch hazel for a refreshing skin lotion that won't be
sticky. The lemon essential oil also helps to clear up groMhs
onyourskinthat looksimilartowarls. They'lldisappearquickly,
if applied every night. Flat beer makes a wondertul hair
conditioner. Adding a litlle cayenne to your shampoo will
stimulatethe scalp and helpto openthe hairfollicles, promoling
better groMh of your hair. Also, while on the subjecl of hak, if
you wanl to grow your hairfaster, cut ortrim it only during afull
moon, you'llbe amazed atthe results. Bemember to take lime
oul toryou this summer, sun tan, medilate, walk, sing, pick out
shapes trom fluffy clouds, or camp out in your back yard under
a lull moon and count the stars. Deep breathe whenever you
feel tired or dspressed and do something totally out of lhe
ordinary. This will expand your sense of fun and awareness.

Have awonderful Summer, rememberthat Life is whatyou
maks it. so lake CONTROL of vour lite. don't let it conlrol vou.
Have fun! Pleaso seo hor ad bolow and on pago 38

Paqchlc Teachcr
&

lrrltentatlottal
Rcabcl

Monthly Tarot Workshops
and Private Readings

549-3402 - Vernon

VALORIE PALFY

1-900-451-4610

llPSVG|lHt|T|lC
Learn about yourfuture

Expand the opportunities in your life

Oirth Film Ni6ht
5unday 7 pm

July 2b

?re-natal &
atal Yoga

with midwife
Joocy 5laf,ar

767-6331
Taachland, gC
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Solutlons to Enhanee Our
Local and Global Ecomony

by Sholl.nc Patienc€

ll never tails. Every time I come over the cres{ ol highway
97 which makos its descent into Kelowna, just before the
bridge, lamfilled with adeepsense otgralitude. Forlhe beauty
of lhe land, for lhe abundance ol life-giving wal6r and tor the
opportunity to be a part ot the community with my business - |
am truly lhankful.

Merely a skip away from ihe lakeshore on Waler Street I
have had the good lodune to become associaled with lhe
Canadian Earthcare Society whose assistanc€ has been
immeasurable and whose building I am now co-located in.

When doing the research for Alter-Eco Earth Goods il
became considerably apparent thal people are aware of the
impodance and delicacy oftheir onvifonment - lhey do care bul
simply feel at a loss as far as whal difference, or should I say
expression they alone could make. That is the focus ol the
store. Every item has been carelully cfiosen to represenl a
solution in onelorm or another and s€rvs to enhance our local
and global ecology.

For myself, it was an entirely nalural progression to movs
from ten years in horticulture lo running an environmenlal
produds slore. Both are op€rating shepherds ol the earlh. I
fook forward lo meeting you. s.. ad to th6 tight.

i'€oddcaa Conncotien'
lQ-dotc
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The Academy of Classical
Oriental Sciences

NOII/ LOCATED IN NELSON.B.(:.

Accrcditcd 4 ycrr prognm in Chincse
mcdicinc rnd Acupuncturc

Now rcccpting rpplicrtionr
for Frll 1996 Entry

For celcndar or informrtion

*u354-1290
P.O.B. 352, Nelson, ts.C., VIL 5R2 Fax: 352-9952

hQ://ncridea-conr/-Acos/ E nail: Acos/abctila.corn

1476 Water Street
Kelowna, BC, Ph. 717-8350

Tuesday to Sunday
10amto6pm

Alternative fibre clothing & accessories
Tree-free & recycled paper products

Non-toxic cleaning products & personal care items

by Sandy Jack3on

Everylhing is sel for a Magical weekend. The workshop
leadsrsare planning activilieswhich include lntuitiveArt, Inner
Child 'play,' Mind/Body/Spirit sxelcises and more! The enter-
tainers, including six singers, are preparihg an excitingvatiety
ol music and skils. The healers are busy getting their sched-
ules organized. And my daughter, Didget, and myselt are
enthusiaslically looking after registrations.

The hotelstatt al lhe Apex Mounlain Holiday lnn are going
to greal lengths in preparing an extensive vegetatian menu
consisling ol tasty treats as simple and wmderlul as an
abundance offresh fruits and veggiesto wild exoticdishes with
intriguing names like'Lion's Head Casserole,' 'Buddha's Oe-
light', and 'Totf€e Bananas.'

The main enlrance of the hotel is a beautiful and inviting
galhering placo complete with sofas and a huge slone fire-
place. The exercise room leads to the circular hottubs andtwo
large sleam baths. The chalel-slyle rooms are luxurious and
spacious, allowing plenty of privacy, and lofls which otfer a
spec'tacular mounlain view and overlooklields of wiH flowers.

This magical weekend will be happening Septembet 20-
22. Wewould loveto haveyou ioinallof usfor anotherwonder-
lilled w€ekend of "The Goddess Connection -A Cslebration ol
Sisterhood!" saa the back page lot d.tails,

IT'S OW OF THIS VORI,D! 4
i,\oIDAVt'tE 'l

kn gan'.lI{R Sl0llXJ" lron \ilcr Spu

* MO[DN/ttt
STONES & PRODUCTS

High Quality - Low Prices
* rnee BRocHURE *

Mail OrderOnly
Discounts To Merchants

( "-'ffi#rif- 
#S "''llTfr*i;l""

*
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publisher of ISSUES

'A Gift ot
Nature'

Summer ... a late one this year with lots of flooding, which
happens every so otten. On lhe front cover is a photograph of
a similarlime many years ago when the Beaver River washed
out several bridges. My brothers and | (the one with the pony
laiD thought it was great fun loading ourselves into the trailer
that was being pulled by our farm lractor so that we could go
to sctrool. Crossing the river from the other direclion were our
neighbours Vicki and Mel, who were using the Cat to move
some ot the gravel and lel the creek get centred once again.
They lived onlhe riverbank and had iheir home washed away.

As I sal by Penticton Creek last week, watching it rush by,
I connected to my thoughts aboul water and how it represents
emotionssymbolically. Tearsthatwere nevercried... Emotions
risingto the surface... Have ldealtwith mine? | havefigured out
that pain is a good indicator of buried emotions, so I iook some
lime lo tune inlo my body and some more pieces ol my puzzle
came together. I am gratelul that the pain below my ears has
lessened, that I can nowtype withoul my shoulders burning up
and that I can press into my belly without feeling like I am going
to bursl. With the help ofacupunclure, herbs and rest, my body
is renet /ing itself and my energy is increasing. I almost burned
oul sev€ral years ago, so a much needed lesson for me has
been lo slow down. For as Paul Pitchford says in his book
Healing with Whole Foods, "lf awareness is neglected, an
emolional cripple can lind a way to pervert even a sound diet
so that it supports his or her current disturbances." I know it is
imporlantto balance emotional workwith nutritionaleducatibn:
each gives me energy, so that I may grow stronger physically,
emotionally and spirilually. Letting go of fear and breathing
through the pain starts with being honest with myself.

During my last four Rolting sessions, Gary has been
loosening my sacrum and pelvic area. When he pushed deep
into my hip near my ileocecalvalve my handsflewlo my neck,
for it fell like he was ripping the skin from my throat. He said,
*Conneclive lissue." I breathed and breathed but lhe pain was
inlsnse, and I was graleful when he backed otf just a touch.
During the week tollowing the Rolf, I was very aware of my
walking pattern and my sway back. As I flattened it I could feel
my shoulders roll back, but I had lo concentrate to keeo
breathing, As I did, a song from lhe seventies came inlo my
mind, called lhe Weddr'ng Bel/ 8/ues. llrust my innervoice and
appreciate my insighlstor I knowthey arethereto help me heal,
so I realized thal perhaps lhis song was a clue pointing to the
nexl doorway that could help me go further into process and
release some more unfinished emotional dramas.

As I praciised walking and being aware of my straighter

tl
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lower back, I slarted humming the words ... "Won't you Marry
me Bill, lalwayswill.... etc,"wentthe song, andthalgot me inlo
my feelings, but I was busy so I told myself that I would spend
timewiththem inlhe morning. Sure enough, when lawoke and
checked inlo my body lhose weird teelings were still in my
stomach, so I asked it, "What would you like lo say to me?" I
started humming fhe Wedding BellBluessong again. Wasmy
body trying to remind me of something that happened to me?
I decided to play along and relived being sevenleen years old,
asking Mom it I could get married. The emotions surfaced as
if it were yesterday.

I remembered how scared I felt when my period hadn't
come and howmuch I didn't wantto gotoa doctortor the fgsl'
at the same time knowing deep down that I had to have an
answer. I remembered the slrangeness of his phone call
'congratulatin'g'me on my pregnancy as my slomach quivered.
I remembered my weak knees as I walked across the slreel to
meet Rae at the coffee shop lo tell him the news. He was
delighted and lwas relieved that he wanled to be a Dad.
Somehow in 4ny teenage wisdom, I knew I had lo do the right
lhing for this Child of ours. No abortion and no adoplion.

My Mom refuseu to support my decision to marry Rae
Inslead of understanding me she gave me the cold shoulder.
which was her way of dealing with pain. As she diclated het
rules of conduct to me, I spaced out, for I knew what I needed
to do. My mind was already made up and so was hers. She
wanled me lo finish high school and go to college and she
wasn't about to help me ruin my lite. There was no middle
ground for either of us to talk. I can still remember how white
hertace became asshe lettthe room, probably asweak-kneed
as Iteh. She had taught me lo be slrong and to trust my
decision-makin(; abilities but she couldn't lei go and lrust me.
when it came this close lo home.

What lhave been learning lately is to process, to relive
emotions so asto feeland expressthem solhat they can be let
go. So I asked my seventeen-year-old self . "What is it that I
wanl from Mom?" Tears came and screams of old grief
Ieleased themselves as I asked tor her emotional supporl. I
wanled my Momto cometo my wedding. lwanted her love and
hel guidance. I wanled her to be happy for me. But instead of
feeling allthis at the time, I got real busy making plans to leave
home so lhat I didn't have to experience my hearl break. My
attilude became, " lt's your loss, not mine." Looking back, I can
see the gift she gave me. Shetaught melo be strong and stand
on my own two feet, for I learned to make decisions and follow
through, without having her supporl.

My body has always been a good talker, or maybe I am a
good lislener, for as Jan puls il, "At least you didn't have to lie
on the tloor for lwo years recuperating from back surgery like
I did to get the messagg." I knew the pain in my shoulders and
the gas in my slomach had some deeper meaning for me bul
the only information I could find at the time had to do with
nukition and proper food combining, etc. I tried the nutrition
route fortwenty years, getting more and more sensitive as the
pain increased. But I was determined to heal my imbalances
without drugs or surgery, for deep down inside, I knew they
weren't the answer. Rolfing helped me immediately, and I
started reading books about structural integration and discov-
ered how emolions that aren't expressed get stuffed... usually
somewhere in the connective tissue. Pain is a messagethatan
energy meridian is blocked and running low on luel. lam
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ffiqws s""*
254 Ellis Street

Penticton. BC. V2A 416

Phone 4€12-0987
Twenty-fourth.....
Twelfth.. . . . . . . . . . , . . .
Business card.,.,
Sixth.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$135
$170
$250
$425

Typesetting charge: $10*$50 Color of th€ montft iS lo t10

. Natural Yellolrv Pages are t5 per llne per Inscrtlon
or $25 pgr line pGr year, (72 price) 492.0987

.,.We c€n mall or ftx rate ctftl3,.-

Third
Hali
Full

aligning the pelvis to the gravitational
Iield of the earth. As my sacrum shitts
into alignmenl, lfeel more connected to
the earth, and I no longer need to col-
lapse into myself to protect my heart. As
my body straighlens, the meridians open
and my throat muscles loosen, allowing
me to be more honesl and speak my
trulh, which allows my body tostraighlen
and lets my shoulders release. At some
point the circle willbe complete. Tillthen
I leel like I am in a soiral. Each month
takes me deeper into my core as lex-
Dand further outward.

Learning to speak my lruth in the
momenl and trusting that lcan do it
without attachment helDs me to love
myself and feel connected to my angels
and nature. Speaking my truth is taking
on a whole new dimension as I become
aware of words that people use lo com-
municate with. lt is getting easier for me
to see the reDeated oatterns ofchildhood
experiences. Events and people are
mirrors for me, so that I may see the
reflection. I help lhem heallhemsefues
and in so doing I heal myself and the
planet. I appreciate my intelligence and
wish to balance the mind with express-
ing my emotions. As my heart opens
and expands, lam given energy and
insight to do what il is I came here to do...
to help creale communily lor holistic

-$" 
uord ortc.

1pr f- Hdvartise
in

tssu€sl
$32
$48
$zs
$98

the same time it helDs me to relax. After-
wards I keep rubbing the sore spots and
stretching the ligaments and muscles.
Yoga helps me work lhrough the stitf-
ness and meditation reconnects me lo
the Creator.

Expressing my feelings honestly
helps me to stay in my body and is very
empowering. To clarify an emotional
reaclion, I take a few moments to locate
where lhe feeling is: my stomach, my
solar plexus or my heart. Then I ask
mysell, "What is it that I want or don'l
want ... something that would make lhis
leeling go away?" Usually I have a
reaclion if I am not asking for what I want.
Once I figure that out, I ask myself if I
have lelt lhis feeling before. I can usually
remember a lime when I did ask and got
hurt, rejected, ridiculed or ignored. I stay
wilh my feelings, going into the pain by
remembering the details. Sometimes I
irnagine the person in front of me as I
speak my truth ... from my heart, feeling
the energy as it releases. Fleliving the
past helps meto let go of my attachment
to getting what I wanted, which was usu-
ally to leel special and loved. As the
energy releasesfrom my body, I become
a little more aware ol my programmrng
and why I am the way I am. Then I take
lhe time to get clear on how I can creale
change in my life and start reprogram-
ming myself.

From lda Rolf 's bookentitled Rofngl
The lntegration of Human Structurc, I
have learnedthatthe keyto well-being is
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learning to be in my body and feel my
feelings. whrch rs ditferent from being in
my head and thinking about them. The
Rolfing sessions are intense bul cer-
lainly no more painful than giving birth
and lfeel lighter afterwards. I have also
learned that repressing emotions, like
anger. also supresses olhers. like joy.
Feelings are feelings and they allneed to
be acknowledged. There is no good or
bad, no Iighl oI wrong.

Itind that getling a massage is a
good way for me to get in touch with my

and feel where I store .At
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Come & visit the Deep South
of Kelowna's beautiful Mission.

... and there you will find one ol
the most lalked about secrets ....

The LAUGHING MOON
z1600 takeshore Road

7*O6g

Just WHO are we?
Our goal was to cr€at€ something
Beautiful for the enioyment of all -

including ourselves!
So we accumulated line works
ot Art - both local & world-wide

& Home Baked Goodies & Meals
iust like Mom used to turn out!!

OPEN
Mon. to Thurs. 7 am to 9 pm
Friday 7am - 10 pm
Saturday 8 am to 10 pm
Sunday 9amto5pm

La y & Graham Stonebidga
ate the prcud new owners and have

chidren in the Waldotf School
Stop by ancl say Hi

and then check out tha
Open House at the Weldotf Schc6,l

which is just around the corneL

can
if it

"en4arcal/? 
Spal,htg. . .

by &mes F. Shea, 8.A., M.A.

In lasl monlh's adicle,lhe five phases
of a relationship w€re discussed. The
focus was primarily on the firsl lhree
phases, which really had moreto do with
'unrelalionship' and how we go about
unconsciously lrying lo avoid or sabo-
tage'real relationship." These first three
phases

1) ihe ktealism phase
2) the disillusionmenl phase
3) the commil or quil phase,

typkElv repr€ser lhe dealive drallenge
lhat awails anyone war ing more than a
parade of'beginnings without end." This
month,forthoss bravesoulsyearnirE for
something more in a relationship, let's
look a little doser ai whal awaits, on the
other side, in a real relationship.

The fourth phase 4) the empower-
msnt phase, is actually the lirsl phase of
a real relationship. lt is open lo lhose
individuals who are willing lo make a
choice to commit ratherlhan quit in phase
thre€. How you know is, if you are
making any olher choice than to con-
sciously commit to your life or relalion-
ship, lhen the choice that is made at a
hidden level is to quit, and it is just a
matterottimebeforethismanifesls. The
irony is that people think there is some
kind of safely in holding back, not really
committing... like it is a protection against
whal lhey fear. ln reality, they are saying
" I am alraid thal things probably won't
work, so I won'l give all thal I have to
give.' Whenwears afraid of getling hud,
we hesitate and pull back, and guess
what happens. lmagine aKaralestudent
trying lo br€ak a block with thal ap-
proach.

Whether you consciously choose to

commit or quit is nol the issue. Con-
scious choic€ is. In not choosing con-
sciously to commit, you accept the de-
fault which subconsciously islo quit. Life
and relationshios are a little like comput-
ers, if you do not choose clearly and
consciously what you would like, then
you get the default, which means the
choice is taken out of your hands and
madeforyou. This is really whal empow-
erment andthe tourlh ohase b allabout.
ll is about experiencing your power and
permission lo choose. lt is being dear
and conscious ralher lhan allowing lh€
decisions which matter in your life and

, your relationship to be made oulside of
the levelof conscious choice and inlenl
(i.e.subconscious or unconscious fear trd
sabdage patterns, extemal pressures ad
expeddkrs, nolleelingwortfry,confdenlot
good endgh to droose, etc)

So you
relalionship,

begin lo see how a
is going to be real.

requires lhal you make a choice for jusl
that oulcome. The good nerrvs b thal I
banishes uncedainty and doubt, builds
clarity and conlidence, and draws atr
sorls of wondertul things to you lhat
supporl thal choice. lt moves you b€-
ybnd the creative limitalions that held
you back previously. The bad news b
that it means you can no longer lurn the
choice overto another person, or blame/
credit for lhe resulls, or the biocfiemical
workings of romance, or some kind ot
mysteriously hidden luck. Thb doesnl
mean the end of romance, it means lhe
end ot being disempowered and gMng
up your responsibility to cftoose what
you wanl lor yoursell.

Oncelhis step of owning the respon-
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by Leonard (Eagl€ Cloud) Howell

now avai lable
on compact disc

wherever music is sold

o Web Site hnD:/l,vww.net-talent.com

Red F,oad
' ancestral voices siitg.... "

-----'-----

aro[e Afln

Qtoc(ling
CERTIFIEO
POLAR ITY

PRACTITIONER

CERTIFIED
REFLEXOLOGIST

#1-34445 - t h Sb..t, Ollvcr
498-4885

James F. Shea, aA ul vancouwr
Th€rapist Counsellor ard Consulta

For inio o.r p.ogrrns, monthly wo.tlhgps
Individu€l Empo{vcrmcnl Guldanca

lnrtitrta br Transp€rgmal Empowormont
Dhonc 604-7391129 or lex OOI-73$0O46
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Kootenay Music Festival
July 12, 13 & 14

Momlng Mountain, Nelson, BC

45 Perfonners ... Including Faith Nolan, Bill Lightbown,
Lavina White, Allce DiMicele, Lil'Wat lland Drummers.

A hot mlx of reglonal and nadonal arfist8 f€aturlng backto-back world
muslc, hardcore punk rocl! Ftlst Natlons, spoken word and MORE.

TNIENNATIOIIAL FILM & VIDE'O IESTIVAL
Images about the wlldemess and the specles dependent on it.

22 WORfiltITOPS
On Native Soverelgnty, ftee Ener$r, numan lmpact on the Earth, tlerbs,

llemp, Permaculture, l,€ebian & Gay Workshops & more.

and a €IIILDBEI{€ FEttflVAL

nckcte er tnrormatlor I -8()()-665-6454
A.ll for less than $55 ... beforc July 5, S25

Camplng $ I O per peBon .....on top of the mountaln.

frlteNI'?/N
PRANIC HEALERS

Upcor,,ttNc SeuLrulas

M,rsren Cno,q. Kox Sur
Aucusr 16, l7 & l8

NoNa, C,rsrno
lur_v 6 & 7

Dn. Per-en NUNN
Juuv 5

Foe uone INFoRMATLoN:
Gr-os,\L lNsrrrure

744-s778
sibility for your choices, and being more
accountable tor the resulls of lhose
choices, is substantially present in your
lite and relalionships, lhings begin to
change for lhe better. You can bggin lo
see more clearly the cause-efiecl inler-
aciions, andyou can b€ginlo panicipate
more creatively in your relationship and
inyour life. In effeclyou have enteredthe
tifth 5) the co-crealive phase. lfyou and
your panner are in the co-creative phase
together, il will be becauselhetwo otyou
held that as a Vision for yours€lt, your
relationship, and your life. You were
willing to slop judging and blaming and
keep slepping through the pain and tear
towards each other and life, no matler'
what.
ll is at lhis level where true intimacy
begins, and a new and more subtle ec-
stasy emerges. ll is at this level thal the
highesl and deepest experiences of rich

ness and joy begin lo return. The expe-
riences are similar to lhe earlier kJealism
and romance phase, only lhis iime lhey
will lasl because you are real and in a real
relationship with your parlnor and your
life. New vislas of innocence open lo
your passion and creativity, and new
dimensions ot love open up lor your
discovery and expression. In the proc-
ess of setling your partner lree ol your
judgments and blame, you have liber-
aled yourself. In lhe process of selling
your lile fre€ of guilt and fear you have
released your spirit lo grace the world
with the gn ofyour wondrous presence.
The ullimate end ol all relationship is
Communion, OnEness, Intimacy. All of
ourdesire to be with each olher, to be
together, lo connec't physically, or emo-
tionally, or on any other level arisss out
of our desirs for inlimacy.

Platta saa ad to th.lcft,

ll llodein Doy Rltc of Pe$qir
r lcen natcrt'Thl tottrnct' 1rrrey...1

An inward exploation d
oulr/arcl tansfo, ''€tion.

Play in a mylhological adwnturc through
guidod fanlasy, improv., ari, rnarkmakihg
oic., along with riva' ratli ng, slbailodg. and
hoa!6back.

July 28- Aug.4 & Aug. 18-25
al lh€ organic lorm6 of Soinfula. Lytlon, B.C.

For info,rmation call: gl9-TTIA

a -m6.il : journey@ netslrop. net

ANNOUNCING !
ANEW

^AETAPI{YSICAtCHURCH
IN KELOWNA

AlROMATtiXtsrRArpl
A soothing touch with essential oils

SHIATSV
Japanese

finger pressue

Op€n 7 Days in K€lowna
7:30 am - 8:30om

Alice 8606891

ctilTRE 0t t_toflT

10:00 A.M
4398 Hobson Road (at Sarsons)

Call Dr. Mary Fourchalk

(604) E61-3366

Gwendel
(604) 49s-79s9

Oliver, BC

...Life Roading

...Tarot Cards
...Numerology



LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE
lf I were to come to one of your work-
shops, vrhat would you do for me?

BI-ANCHE: Firsl of all, I would wanl
you lo recognize lhal we all have per-
sonal choice, and whal we teceive from
any experience is what we choose lo
receive. There is an opponunity in a
workshop situation to reflec{ on the parts
of our life ihai are not working. A light is
shed onthe aspectsotour being that are
not feeling fulfilled. By becoming aware
and going through the processol dissolv-
ing resistance, you can then choose an-
other way lo be.

HARRESON: We don't focus on
workinglhrough dysfunctional "sluff'. Our
locus is on light, on self-acceptance.
There is asource of clarity within each of
us. An imporlant element in our work-
shops is sacredness.lhe sacredness ol
life and the sacredness of brealh. When
we begin to seethe pedection wilhin, we
find it easierto move inlo new situations.
Our intenlion becomes clearer as we see
what steps we can taketo create what we
want in our lives; we see what would
reallv serve our Self.

BLANCHE: We have been taught by
sociely to expect something outside ofus
to make us happy. The truth is, this is
impossible. What we do is help people
remember to focus inside, leaming lo
love and accepl themselves. Emotional
work cannd be bypassed, btrl the foa:s
ne€ds to be on where we realv want lo go.
What pafticular tools do you use in your
workshops?

BLANCHE: The Dower behind
breath. Meditation, visualization. We
drawfrom the personalexperience of the
people in the workshop, and work with
our higher guidance and the angelic
realms. We work trom the guidance-we
are given trom within, and hold the siace
lo be open channelsfor healing to occur.
And healing occurs, on both emotional
and physical levels.

As you are reading this, become
aware ofyour breath. Are you brealhing
fullyand deeply, expanding openlyto life,
or is your breathing shallow and sup-
pressed? This is howyou are living your
life. Breath integration is one way to

an interview with Blanche and
Harreson Tanner by Lorne Robin

acknowledge and heal ourselves, includ-
ing parls of our mind/body we are discon-
nec'ted from or have disowned.

HARBESON: We lislen. We lislen
with ourfeeling selves, with our eyes;we
listen lowords, bul also to tonaljon, body
language, brealhing, and geslures.

Itsounds like each workshop is difterent.
HARRESON: People bring thework-

shop with them. Ourfocus is always the
same. bul the group always comes te
gelhefto learn something together. There
is a theme or elemenl to each workshop
thal is delermined by the participants.

It leally is a process of self-dascov-
ery, which is lotally natural. There is an
untolding that is unique to each indi-

.vidual. And there is a ripple effect, lhal
whaleverwe heal within ourselves, heals
us all. The ripple efiect then carries on
flom the workshop, into our families and
communities.

Can you give any specific examples of
how your work helps people?

BLANCHE: One client wasawoman
who had been given up at binh and
adopted into afamily where her adoplive
mother had died, leaving herfeeling aban-
doned, alone, and very unloved. By
experiencing the feelings of how unlov-
able she thought she was, and then
seeing that she was indeed very lovable,
she now hadthe choicetochange and lo
love herself. She is now experiencing
deeper relationships as she allows ollF
ers to love hef.
Any final words lor our readers?

BLANCHE: Consider ityour choices
derive trom lhe movement of Soirit or
from the constriclion ot unconscious be
liefsand limiting thoughts. Doyou some-
times teelthalyou have been locked into
a prison ot density and forgetfulness?
Have you fett betrayed, abandoned, or
separate withorrt knowing why? These
feelings may be part of lhe apparenl
separation thal occuned during birlh.

Breath isthe movement of sDirit as it
penetrates intoform to enliven, purity and
inspire. Breath connecls to spontaneity
and simplicity.

Feel your ir rinsic conneclion with
the universe, with lite.

Move with the currents of change.
Embrace the unseen lorcesthal move to
guide, inspire and assisl you.

LIFE SHIFTINTENSIVE
Ate n day program foracc-elerated personalgrowlh
and spiritual developmcnt. Facilitated thrcugh
the dynamic healing and cmpoweringpot€ntial of
breath integration, mcditation, & group process.

On beautiful Kootenay Lake, B.C.

Frcirir't'dbv October 24 . November 2Haficson & Blanche Tanner

Breath Practitioner Thaining & Certilication
,ds a Breath Practilioner you will become intimately knowlcdgeable of breath
inlegration as a powerful cafalyst lbr healing and pcrsonal transformation.

Phase I: 20 days, Oct. 18 to Nov,6, 1996
Phase II: l0 days, Spring 1997

'TheLile Shilt InetLsnr1 is a prereq/isite to the brcah intc|rutiM practitioncr tnitit\, phasa I .U !t.

Earth Medicine Retreat
Beautiful Kootenay t-ake, Tipi Camp, Gray Creek, B.C.

Aug. 14 - lE, 1996

For frrtlw informttion or a broclure:
Wrlte: P.O. Box 174, Riondel, B.Ct. VoB 2B0

Phonc: (604) 225-3566 or Tara Shanti Relreat t-800-8 -3888
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s.o.rll.E,N.
by Michacl Wolsh

I have seen the men's movement in
the South Okanagan come a very long
way. Nine years ago Dave Cursons,
Daryl O'Neill ahd myself founded the
Penticton Men'sSupporlGroup. Inthose
days a big publicity campaign would
result intwo orthree men showing upto
a meeting if w€ were luclry.

Today thanks to lhe dedicated work
of David Tauzer and many olhers, tho
Soulh Okanagan Men's Evolvemenl
Network is a thriving and growing com-
munity of about filty men. Many lhou-
sands ofhours of group work have been
contribuled by the members of the indi-
vidual men's groups.

My involvement in several ol these
groups has given me an opponunity to
get to know some of my fellow men in all
lhek div€rsity ot lifestyle, religious and
philosophicalviewpoint, socio-economic
status. etc. I am sure lhat wilhout this
r€gular intimate inl€raciion wilh the guys
in my group I would never have tran-
scendedtheweb of prsiudice, insecurity
and competition by which l, like so many
of my fellow men, have kepl mysef
isolated and alone.

Besides developing some litelong
lriendships I have discovered to my
greel ioy th6 solidarity which can exist
among men when we learn how lo open
our hearts to each olher. By revealing
ourselves and hones{lylellingeach other
what we see in each olher, w€ have
crealed a sanciuary where ws can sup-
port and nurture in ways thal are not'
always available in our lamilies or
workplace situalionsand cerlainly not in
many of the neo{taditional men's ref-
uges such as lhe sports bars.

As well asf acilitating and menloring
lhe formation of these regular men's
groups S.O.M.E.N. organizes monthly
getherings open to all men in lhe com-
munity. This monthly meeting is usually
slructured around a particular theme
(recent topics have included
homophobia, self love, violence and
sexuality). lt is a cfiance for men who
may nol wish to be in a regular group lo
connect with some of the other men in
the community and to explore some of
the powerful issues in ouf lives.

Asthe next slep in building commu-
niv and promoting networking among
men who l ive in di f ferent areas

Wouldn't lt ba graat lf thara wa! onc food
that wa,t ..!y to taka and naturaUy gavc
your body a[ of thc traca rrdncrslr, bata
carotcnc and amlno qcld! lt naqdad to
parfom thc way lt war maant to?l Wcll
therc I! and lt ha! bccn around slncr thc
dawn gfdmG. Y.t lt! valuc ha! only b.Gn
dl.covGrrd 14 yGar! ago. ThG food b
calcd Supar Blua Orc.n r Algac, otown
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gupcr Bluc Or.cr\fl Algac lt hawartad
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allowsforav€n/lucratlvaHom.Balad Bu!ln.!!Opponunty. guP.rBlu.
Orcar\i, Algaa b rold through dlrcct mark Ung, co thc posllblllua! for
flnanclal frccdorn whlla hclplng othsrr beaome hcaltl c. ar€ llndtlaral

Our phyllcal h.alth Ir tha foundaHon upon whlch wc bulld gw futura
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r-8o,o,.7 r8-2990
Paul & lgthy Varlgln . Indepcndant C€ll Tcch DlstrlbutoF at

Box 297, Orand Fork!, B'C, votl ltlo
lnt.mctj hcp:/ rwwJuro€lr.com/algac DMaltlatryvoJuroc&com

'Without our health, we have

S.O.M.E.N. announces the Fkst An-
ndalWilderness Galhering of Men will
lake place September 20 - 22, |996.
Th6 galhering will provide an opportu-
nity tor men to come togeth€r in the
pristine setling of the Ketlle Garden
Sanc'tuary intheChristianValley. There
liill be workshops, campfires, fellow-
ship, drumming and music, all organ-
ized by lhe parlicipanls.

Any men inlerested in attending
the wilderness Gathering of Men or in
any of theotheracfivities of S.O.M.E.N.
should call Don at (604)490-9850 or
David at (604)496-935.
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Youn Arrerurroru. Please!

lntroducing AV<N
OFIGINALS

Remove loxins from your body and rebuild your cells and
energy levels with these 100% botanical producls. You will
see changes like slress and PMS problems disappearing,
headaches, muscleaches, indigestion, heartburn and many
other problems (loo many lo menlion here) gone from your
lif€ when used as direc'ted. Your general well-being will be
enhanced beyond belief. These products cannol harm you.

Ask ua about our FREE package on
an exceptlonal buslness opportunlty.

Cru- 1-604-549-0505
ecar Marketlng, Box 1.149, Vernon, BC V1T 6N7

Recipe foi Communily
"lt takes a whole village to raise a child."

-Kenyan Proverb

"lt it takes a whole village to raise a child,
then where's my village?"

-Modern Ou€ston

WHY COMMUNITY? byLaurerBurnham

lwanlto llve in community. I akeady live in Penticton, and
by lhe normally accepted definition, this is a community, with
its streels and hospital, library and schools. I have usefulwork
to do, a wonderful family life, a beauliful place to live, and a
lively, loving circle of triends. But something is missing, and
thal missing ingredient is whal could be detined as "intenlional
communiW".

I havi goie through periods ot my life exploringfantasiz-
ing/ visualizing what an ideal exislence would be. Wandering
back lhrough lhe pages of my journals, interestingly enough,
Itindthat I have had most ot my wishes fulfil led... right down to
lhe child(ren) | never thoughl I could have. l've got the
wonderful, sensilive, caring, romantic mate, lhe well paid,
exciting job. Needlesslo say, I believe in the power of crealive
visualization.

The next part ot my fantasy involves other people, awidet
circlethan my dear family. Gentle reader, it might even involve
you. lt is hard work, making life a long dream, avery great and
tenderwishfil on paper. (ltyouwanl a challenge,lry wriling one
of these "Recipesfor Community.") lt came lo me lo write about
community as il il were aheady a reality. So I wanl lo lell you
a slory.....

This is about Benjamin. Benjamin is four days old, and he
is doing whal very new people do most ol the time, sleeping.
He is lying nexl lo his mother, Maria. Benjamin is the newesl
member ot our community, the very first baby born here, on this
land, into this circle. I was pressnt at his birlh.

Beniamin is a very lucky baby. Maria gave birlh to him
here. inthe bedwhere hewas conceived. Hewas ushered into
the world by his daddy, attended by the community's midwife,
Josie. I was lucky enough lo be here, along with his maternal
grandma and Maria's best friend, Helen. His mommy will get
to spend as many days as she needs curled up nextto him, until
she feels like getting up. She won't have to cook a meal, wash
a diaper, or litt a finger other than to caress his sweet baby
cheek, because she and Benjamin and his dad live here, with
us. in communitv.

Benjamin witt atwiys have somebody there for him, be-
cause the people who designed the place where he lives
understand that lhe happiness and wellbeing of children is at
the core of a successful community. Benjamin will be able to
creep and crawl and eventually toddle and stretch his way into
asate, supportive and loving environment. He'lleven getio go
to school here.

Benjamin's family has their own house, built by Maria and
Dan. lt's a cozy, passive solar atfair, with three bedrooms, a
living room, bathroom and kilchen. There's acompostingtoilet,
& gray water recycling system. lt has a special room just for

-Archangel 
$lesscd (a ndles

Your connection with the Angels
Use these Magical undles duing meditation, prayers
ceremonies or anytifie that you need trsnsfonnationol

energy from the Angels.

Elch candles is bless€d by a different Angel, and will help you in many ways;
protectior! releas€ of feais, care€r, relahonships, children, and hedth.

Archangles Michael, Uriel, cabriel, and Raphael
also Sandalphon, Metakon and Sainr C,€rmain.

-Th€!e ondles w€rc giv€ to me by the Archangels to splerd
their litht and love for you" - Cindy A. Benrz€n, Ch.nn€l forthe Ang€lB

Contact Marilyn (604) 498-4731,
or visit Books and Beyond (Ellis St in Kelowna)

will

CANADIAN
colrFGE OF
ACUPIINCTURE and
ORIEMAL
MEDICINE

Esiablishod in 1985. For inlormation or catalogues ($5) contact:
CCAOM, 455 Cormorant St., Victoria, 8.C.. VeW 1R2

Tol: (604) 3E4-2942, FAX: (604) 360-2871

In a thr.c-ycar Diplo.na program, th. CCAOM olfcrs training ih
tadilbnal Chines€ acupuncturo and hclbology alongside

bssic Wssbm scicnces. Ths CCAOM foqrses on Traditional
Chineso Medicins as a distinct lorm ot hcalfi car€, and on the
dowlopmgnt ol the personal, profqssional and clinical skills

nccgssary b irdividuals involvgd in fie healing ads.
Financial asistanc! rnav b€ available.
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massage, because bolh Maria and Dan are massage thera-
pists. lt'sa shortwalk awayfroFlhe2 acre community organic
garden, and the big greenhouse.

Daryland landthe boys live on lhe other side ofthe garden
from here. lt's easy lo forgel that oveJ 20 families live in the
immediale vicinity, there is so much peace and privacy. But
lhere's no opportunity to be bored or lonely. That's one of the
specialadvantages, not to menlion the healing house, the hot
tub, the orchard, lhe library, lhe community kitchen, or the
sancluary where we have our tull moon cirdes.

Nextlo the greenhouse isthe community dining hall. Maria
hasjusl had lunch (borschl, cornbread,salad and rhubarb crisp
for dessert). lts Dan's turn to be a part of lhe crewthat cooks
supper tonight, and everybody is anticipating another batch of
his superlative lasagna.

Bight now Dan is in the community woodworking shop,
finishing otf the rocking chair that is his gift lo Maria. My boys
aretherewith him,tinishingtheirlatesl proieds. Galen has buill
a special lable for his gerbil cage, and Clancy has designed
another book shelf for the library.

l've just delivered Maria her lunch, and am herelo lidy up.
There are lhree of us who have agreed to be Maria's "Doulas"
(mother's helperq lorthe next month or so, and Linda Kay and
Ruth have gone over to the hot tub for a soak, after spending
the morning in lhe garden. They'll be here soon, back with the
laundry. ltwas a clever idea, to pul the community laundry and
the hot tub together. Another distincl advantage lo thoughtful
design.

The phone rings, ii's Daryl, calling from the music studio.
He and I have e date to go into lown and pick out a few newfruit
lrees to put out in lront of our place. I also need a few more
tormatted disca for the computer. I make another call, to the
gafage, to book a vehicle for the day. Let me gee, we'll need
the small truck, to carry the fruit trees home.

llap into Maria's computer, linkedto mine. Greal, there are
noscheduling conflicls. My stinl al our community schoolisthe
day after. We'll be getting ready to send a package off to our
sisler community in Guatemala. We'll be in time for the
presentation that Galen is going to make to the Elder's Cirde.
ll will be his coming ol age ceremonies, soon, a very special
svent for the entire community.

I see Angdle & Jan from thewindow. They'\ae jusl returned
from another book signing, lhis time in Calgary. Jusl in time to
lak€ in lhe next retreat. I wave, they wave and smile in return.
I lurn back to Maria and Benjamin. Lile is very sweel.

lf you would like to be part of this fantasy, you can help
make one of my wildest and sweetest dleams come lrue. We
believewe have lhe energy andlhe abilityto makelhistantasy
a reality. lf you would like more information about forming an
intentional community here in tha South Okanagan, please
phone lssues magazine or come lo lhe meeting.

Boof<s Ar4b
Berpnb

Nternatly e Splrltsdlt4
Peremtal Developmcnt

l'ot Elllc 5t, Kelor^,'na,
B.c, vrY 2A7

Qnat $annetftzdtng

Bernard \V illernsen, para-
p sy ch o lo gi st and teach er
ofthe psyche, bealing

. and Eiitual grouth,
) ofers a praaical,

tbougbt-proooking
L and aerl unique

approach to heahh
and uellness.

At Coles in Kelowna, or call 702 0388
By mail: Quasar Books, P.O. Bor 1586, Vinaipcg R3C 226

| 888 299 2665 (toll-free). $14.95 plus 14.00 s a n

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Margie & Emile invite you to come
in and enw our Vegeta an &

lnternational Menu in a watm and
friend lv smoke-f ree establishment

Open Monday to Friday 7 am to 3:30 pm
also Wed. thru Sat. ... 5'11 pm

.., tlome of the tamous Samosa ...
Tofu Mufflns, Egg.Free Brcad,

Veg8n & Sugar Frcc Muftlnr plus much rmre

106 1755 SpringJield Rd., Kelowna, 8.C., V1Y 5V5
Phone: (604) 861-9212. Fax: (604) 860-1766

.,, lt'3 dlfferent Down Under ll

CREATNG COMMUNITV
Let's talk about co-housing, sharing land, etc?

Organizational Meeting & Potluck.

August3-4:30pm
659 Alexander Avenue. Penticton

For more info: Linda Kay Wiese 492-0714
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An Invi tat ion to Everyone

The Okanagan Valley
Ascension Celebration

A Conclave for Ascending Hearts

Vernon Lodge
September 20 to 22, 1996

The Autumn equinox of 1996 marks a special celebration of our efforts, our evolution and
our determination to awaken to all that we are. At this time, we are asked to join together
and hold a focus in the Okanagan Valley, for the Ascended Masters and Celestial Energies,
to pour forth their Treasury of Light for personal and planetary ascension.
Craig Russel, Channel and Founder of Soul Journey, and.Paul Armitage, music channel for
the Celestial Heavens under the guidance of Lord Metatron, Sananda, t ady Akasha and the
Cosmic Council of Twelve, send forth a call to Lightworkers everywhere to join us in a
spiritual pilgrimage to the Okanagan Valley for the Fall Equinox.

Friday: 7 - 10pm, Saturday: l0 - 2,7 - l0pm, Sunday: 10 - L,2:30 -5pm
Cost of Conclave: $125 before August 1,1996; $175 afterAugust 1, 1996
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Allquestionsshouldbe directed toevent organizers James Todd at (604) 558-5387 orDeanna Grace (604)
558'5455. Tickets may be purchased at Soul Journey seminars or by mailing your cheque payable ro Craig
Russel, 701-1050 Chilco Street, Vancouver, BC V6C 2R8

For more information, please contact the following area representatives: Vancouver, Tascha, 9ti6-4875,
Craig, 688-1078; White Rock, Pam, 536-0575; Victoria, Hdldne, 385-1196; K4mloops, Roxannc, 376-
2618; Kelowna, Ronald, 763-2657; Penticton, Toresa,770-1339; Seattle, WA., Devon, (206)670-2806.
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A Mersagafronr Akatha
Joln Akarha and Soul JournegJor the Foll Equlnor Celebratlon

The Olmnagan Yalleu Ascen$lon Celebratlon

Beloved friends of Thitd Dimension Earth, Greetings and
celeslial Blessings to each. A time has come now; an oppor-
tunity to reap the harvest of your great work. You who have
eyes to see and ears to hear, you are the Architecls of Tluth
yourworld depends upon. Today in your world there are many
who are opening their hearts to love and peace. The journey
has been a tong one. But now beloved children of lhe earth,
you have done so much to heal yourselves and your planet.
Never before has there been such a wonderful response lrom
earth people to awaken and relurn lo love. There is a grand
opportunity now in these lastfive years that close this century,
to fully awaken and experience, yes, and recreate lhe won-
drous Lighted Beings that you truly are.

Oh Beloved friends, you must know that the very lile lhat
beatsyour human hearts, that life, thal lifestreamthat gives lile
to your human expression, comes from lhe very heart of your
heavenly creators. That lifestream, unseen to humaneyes,yet
flows through the crown of your head and beats the human
heart, conlains allthe infinite qualities, and expressions ot our
glorious Source. Come forward now. Let go ot all thal is not
real and embrace the magic presence lhat is within each one
of you. lt is your divine Self, this litestream that flows through
you. Love your divine Self. l l is the grealest gift in the
omniverse. lt is the water of life, your own Divine inner Self. lt
is the Holy Grail. Let now the living Buddha, the Christ wilhin
you, let it come forward now. Let allatlachments lallaway and
become once again the Christed Beings you truly are. Let the
rivers ofioy and lhe infinite elernalwaters of life thal are within
you, let them come alive within your humanness.

Choose now the victory of life. We will help you to
experience your eternalpeace. Awaken, heart of hearts. Your
heavenly hosts are aware of each of you, as you lurn trom fear
and embrace life. You who are responding nowtothe impulses
ofyour own Divine selves, you are knownlo each of us. Friends
of the Light, use the power of your life now, to choose lhe
highest the greatest and the grandest lor yourselves. Be nol
concerned about the opinions or paths of others. Walk the
highest path of love you can.

Choose, and neverstop choosing, the grandest peace and
the greatest joy to be experienced by you now. You are the
individuation of Source in expression; you ardlove. Let now
oceans upon oceans of unbridled love flow through you, llow
trom you. Beloved Earth Beings you have experienced the
luxury of limitation long enough now. What else can you
possibly learn from sutfering?

You have nothing further to learn flom suffering. Allow
now the lessons, the learning, the Karma to beforever behind
you. lt is time now to recreale the truly enlightened tully
awakened being that you are, in the human experience. Make
peace with yourhistory. Invokelhe Law of Forgiveness in your
lives. You are interstellar mastets ot grace. You signed up for
being here at this iime on your planet. You chose to be of
seNice. You chosetoforgetforawhilewhoyou wereand enler
the veils of darkness and fear upon lhe earth. You choselo live
and experience the earlh human life, knowing you would
awakenfromlhe deepsleep and hypnosislhat grips humanity,
yes, awaken and recreate yourselves, and serve and help
humanity move into the 21st century. You resPonded to a
clarion call sent torth from Source, to be here at this time.
Hwnanity depends upon you.

Your earlh mother depends upon you, the Ascended
Masters depend upon you. Make of yourselves dear chan-
nels, dear vessels, foryour own highest Self and lhe Celestial
Host to pourthrough you their love, their radiance. Opentothe
Universal Storehouse now and let the Treasury ol Light flow
through you. Beloved Earth people, may we remind you that
spirituality is nol aboul theology, not aboul religion, spirituality
is not about the New Age or any particular human potential
movemenl. Spirituality is about you.

Spiritualily is a constanl state ol becoming, of allowing
yourself to deliciously recreale alllhal you are without judge-
ment. Spirituality is not about righl or wrong, not about laws,
not aboul denial. lt is about giving yourself permission lo
experience the greatest and grandest choices you can make
for yourselves. Spirituality is a state of unlolding, blossoming,
experiencing and then reaching out for more. lt is pure love in
unbridled exoression.

Reach up, extend yourselves, reach torthe stars, forlhey
love you. Honor yourselves and each other. Let each one
choose.

I am the Lady Akasha, Ascended Master oflhe 11th Ray,
The Rose Pink Ray. On September 20,21 and22the 1996tall
equinoxunderthe guidanceof archangel Metatron, andthlough
the focus held by Soul Journey's Okanagan Valley Ascension
Celebration, the Ascended and Celeslial Host will pour lorth
their Treasury of Light for personal and planetary Ascension.
May this tremendous outpouring of universal light and love
provide for you, your personal path to Victory in lhe Light.

Channeled by Craig Russel on June 1 1 , 1996
See Craig's ad to the ight.

t tLV A - 12 ... WISE CAI{P I - 12 yR OIDS Build confidence and sensitivity to the natural world.9365

tatLf l5 - tq ... FAtAtLl DAYS Come for one day or {ive. Adult cost of 965 /day

IULV tq -2f ... RECOlltlECfINOWITH [AtUng Flenew your senses and self worth. Adult Cost $6s/day

For an Information Brochure and Reservations at the TlPl camp call: Guiding Hands Recreatlon Society 227'9555
Box 20, Crawford Bay, B.C. VoB 1E0
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WHIIE'S ef NSENe FARlil
Roclr, Prrlr:, Cr;nh rrl Srri Srlrr

Dried Ginseng Foots . Bonbd Capsules
Mail Order . Bulk Shiornents of Seeds

Pat & Gall White

l09oo CoHstcam Cr.ck Ro6d
Vcmoi. B.C.. Can€da Vl B lC€

rel (6oa) 542-1984 . Fax (60l) 558{707

Bccomo A "lloGl0n ol TEIAH|YSIGS'
.ALL HOME STUDY' OUALIW TRAINING

.IMPFOVE PEOPTE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

. GUIDE OTHERS THROUGH COUNSELING

. PRACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSIry OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS

KELOWNA... Rcv. Dr. llrry Fourchalk 861-3366

UNDERSANDING
THE VACCINE CONTROVERSY

by R€er R. G.rvab, B.Sc.,D.C.,N.D.

THE CASE AGAJNST VACCINATION IS MOUNTING,
COULD THE WIDESPREAO USE OF VACCINES BE CON.

TRIBUTING TO THE TREND OF DETERIORATING HEALTH
AMONG NOFTH AMERICAN CHILDREN?

Dr. Harold Butlram, M.D. writes in the Town$nd Letter tor
Ooclo]s aboul vaccines. He stales that lhere isaserioustrend
of delerioraling heallh among NorlhAmerican cftildren. Allergic
disorders, su-ch as asthma, are rapidly increasing both in
frequency and severity. There is a pattem of sickliness among
loday's cfrildren thd was unknown severalgeneralions ago. A
majority of children are on antibiolics ttequent! or in soms
inslances conlinually. With each passing year there appears lo
be a patiern qtincreasing crippling oflhe immune syslems of our
children. Surveys amongteacherstendtoconfirmthisominous
trend of ill-health. '

lf this adverse trend is in fact taking place, whal are the
causes? As yel no one knows why this is happening, butthere
is sufiicient scier ific evidenc€ now available to suspeci lhat
cunenl childhood vaccinalions may be one of lhe undedyirE
ca6es. InasuNeyconduded by Dr. MichelOderl, itwasfound
lhat children receiving the Pertussis (whooping cough) vaccine
were six times mo,e likely to develop asihma than childron not
receiving lhis vaccine.

One consequence ol childhood vaccinations may be that
ofthe cfrronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) now eslimaled to afflicl
somelive million young adults, predominantly women. In CFS
palients, the reservoir of uncommitled immune cells, esser ial
for new infectious challenges, has been found to be docreased.

These changes are precisely those which could be pr+
dided trom multipb vaccines on the highly immature sysiems
of infants and cfiildren. This is asyel meretheory, bul one wouH
expecl lhat sren remote dangers of this nature would be
lhoroughly researched before promotion of vaccindion pro-
grams. Such lesling would be relatively simple by means of
blood tests for immune levels betore and at varying intervals
following vaccinations. Haue such studies been done? As far
as I am aware they have not been done, nor are they being
consider€d.

Live virus vaccines reouire incubalion in animal iissues.
Theoralpoliovaccine is incubated in monkey kidneytissue, and
lhe MMR vaccine (measles, mumps, rubella) in chick embryo.
Indbationof live viruses in animaltissue brings two formidabl€
risks. The tirst is lhedanger ol foreign viral contamindion.

In l985asimian immunodeticiency virus (SlV) very similar
to the HIV virus was discovered in African monkeys. This,
togetherwith lhefactlhatlhe earliest known cases ofAlDS were
near in lime and location lo polio vaccine campaigns in Africa,
raises lh€ queslion as to whether some mutalion ol SlV, for
which lhe oral polio vaccine was the vehicle, could have been
lhe original source of the AIDS epidemic. Articles have atr
peared reviewing this matter and appealing for turlhor researdl
into this vilal queslion.

Such research is morethan academic. NewSlvscontinue
to be disco/ered raisinglhe possibility thatthere isa continuing

tlurrn,t
6hi (rng Tai 6hi

A*presun Tluapy

PHONE . 604 . 493.3976 FAX . 604 . 492.3690
320 SUNGLO DRIVE, S.7, C.l, RR 3, PENTICTON. B,C. V2A 7I(8

CANADA'S LAROEST B@KSTORE SPECIALIZING IN

2671 West Bru&tny, UANCOTNER" B.C. WK 2G2
tub @4732-7912 sound 6M-737$5e
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dang€r of viral contaminanls finding theirway ir o pres€nl oral
polio vaccines. The second danger is that vkuses are notori-
ously prone to the process of jumping genes, whereby the
viruses may incorporale genetic material trom the animal tis-
sues in which they are incubaled and subsequenlly introduce
this animal genetic material into the child receiving vaccine. In
lheory, this could set lhe stage for later immune disorders
induding autoimmune diseases.

Finally there is understandable concern among public
health ofticials and parents alike as lo what would happen
without the vaccines. ln the case ot at least one. (lhe Pedussis
vaccine) the vaccine, which is known or suspecled of causing
infantile encephalitisand sudd€n infant death syndrome, lr,ould
appearto beworsethan the disease. lt has also been implicaled
in baclerial infeciions including meningitis.

Many years ago Sweden banned lhe Perlussis vaccine
because of these dangers. For similar reasons Japan delays
lhe vaccine until atter lwo years of age, whereas in North
America, it is usually administered at two months of age. Bolh
Sweden and Japan are crediled with having the lowest infant
mortality rales in the world. This tacl would lend lo discredit
claims that the Pertussis vaccine is necessar! to prevent an
escalalion of intant mortality in North America.

Vaccination does not constitute immunity. Children vacci-
nated with MMR can stillget measles and mumps, In Octobe/
November 1990, clinical mumps developed in 54 sludents, 53
orlt oflhose 54were fully vaccinated! The Chicago Depadment
of Health notedthat of 186 Pedussiscases in Chicago inlhefall
of 1993, "74 percent were as up to date as possible on their
immunizalions". A large number ol childfen are found to be
sero-negative (which means they show no evidence of immu-
nity in blood tesls) four to five years atter receiving the rubella
vaccinalion.

Vaccines contain carcinogenic toxins (Formaldehyde &
Thimersol) and are being injecled into iwo/four/six monihs old
infanls whose immune systems are not fully developed. Each
vaccine has its preservative, neulralizer and carrying agent,
none of which are indigenous to lhe body.

Thetriple antigen, DPT, which isthe Diphtheria, Pertussis,
Tetanus vaccine, contains the f ollowing poisons: tormaldehyde,

mercury, and aluminium phosphate, and that's ftom the 198O
Ptrysicians Desk Reterence. The packet insert accompanying
lhe vaccine lists the following poisons: aluminium potassium
sulphale, a mercury derivative called Thimersol and sodium
phosphate. The packel insed tor the polio vaccine lists monkey
kidney cell culture, lactalbumin hydrozylate, antibiotics and calf
serum. The packel insei for lhe MMR vaccine produced by
Merck Sharp and Dohm for measles, mumps and rubella lists
chick embryo and neomycin, which is a mixture of antibiotics.
Chick embryo, monkey kidney cells and calf serum are all
foreign proteins that are biologicai subslances composed ot
animal cells which, because they enter directly into our blood-
stream, can become parl of our genelic malerial.

These foreign proleins, as well as other carriers and
readion producis of a vaccine, are potenlial allergens and can
produce anaphylactic shock. (Signs and symptoms: in one to
'15 minutes, the patient feels uneasy, becomes agitated and
flushed, and complains ol palpitations, pareslhesias, pruritus,
throbbing in the ears, coughing, sneezing, urlicaria-angioedema,
and diffianlty breathing. The manilestations of shock may
developwilhin another one or two minules, andthe patienl may
become incontinent, convulse, become unresponsive, and die
- Merck Manual 16lh ediiion).

RESOURCES:
Vaccincs: Arc Thcy Rca y Sate and Elteclive? A Parents'
Guid. to Childhood Slroh Nsil Z. Millor, N6w Atlantcan Pr6ss.

Vaccination: 1@ Ycars ol Otthodox Research Sl./.r,' s t.Ell
Vaccinas Replcaent a Mcdical Asseuh of p lmmuna Systam
Vicra Schcibnor, Ph.O., 1993, New Atlaniaan Pross.

PeftlJ6sk veccinetion and esthma: is th.E a link?
Michcl R. Odcnt, M.D., JAMA, vol. 272, no.E, Arg.'94.

ConsutEr orgenization calls fot independent testing ol polio vaccine tor
,hk to A/Os.National Vaccine Information Contcr hows releaso, Jun.'94.

CONTACT: Natural lmmunity Rcscarch and Education Organizaiion
Box 166. Station NDG. Monroal PQ H4A 3Ps

Reprinted from Nstural Lile, issue 49 May/June 1996
with pormission ol tho author. who liws in Salmon Arm.
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f.DPARTICIPANTS
n..d.d tol

HELLERWORK

A gantle, powerful system of
hands-on structural bodwotk,

movement education and
pdrconal dialogue.

. Aldergrove location

.11 session series

. Highly trained sludents

. Instruc'tor sup€rvision

. Greatly reduc€d price

August 7 - 18
Jcnny Llnlcy (604) 8!tgltt23
Lonny For (800) 604-4449

lourruy to Weffnzss
by Yvonne Davidson

Colours, colours everywhere, they
glo r in my consulling room like iewels
from a pirale's chest. All the palhs lve
taken, the turnings thal have come up
serendipilously, the seeming coinciden-
tal meetings with people, the books lhat
felloflthe shelves atmyfeel andthe inner
yearning for that mysterious 'something',
have finally brought me here to Aura
Soma, the beautitul balance oils from
England. What an honour and agiftto be
abl€ to help people look into the glorious
rainbow oftheir lives and see the beauty
and polential of their soul. To be aple lo
otter them lhe vision of their Daths and
possibilities with a 'light' touch. Thank
you.

I grew up in Penticlon, on an or-
chard. The advantage was the ability lo
use my imagination to crealethe dreams
and wonders of a child in lolal freedom.
Riding imaginary horses, climbing lrees
and hiding in asparagus 'bushes' to my
hearl's delighl. Listening lo birds, watch-
ing lhe sun move across lhe sky, and
seeing shadorrvs playing onlhe grass. To
get up very early, creep down and sit on
lhe front oorch to walch the world come
alive. To savour the smell of the violets,
lhe honeysuckle, the wallflowers as lhe
sun warmed the stu@o on the wall be-
hind them. Little red 'maple bugs' would
saunler across lhe porch, the tlickers
would calland crowswould chatleras life
began for anolher day. I was lonely and
sad a lol, bul I learned lo w'ite, to sing,
andlo hide bad experiences inside. Teen
years came and went, lworked, gol
marriedand had a son, the lighl of my life.
In a small town, the disadvanlage was
thal I had missed the opportunity to be
with people who had experienced life
ditlerently, and had interacted with other

backgrounds, cullures and religions.
Forlunalely my husband was a .city

boy", and so began my initialion inlolhe
world of " ditferences." Small lown girl
marries city boy! Whal a culture shock
that was.

Atler our son was born I needed
help and was introduced to a Psychia-
trist in Vancouver, who launched me on
my "sphit quesl", and taught me howto
empower mys€lt without heavy duly dig-
9in9. My husband's mill work dictated
we movelo Merritt.lhen tothe coast and
I was finally thrown inio the big city life.

Ours souls led us lo the Unitarian
' Church, then to Unity of Vancouver,

where I studied New Thoughl principles
and did peer counselling. ln 1984, we
found the Religious ScienceCentre (Sci-
ence of Mind) and I began my five year
Minislerial studies. I earned my Pracli-
lioner's License, and became Associate
Director ot the Arl of Living Centre in
Vancouver. Finally I was able to con-
centrate on my life goals and focus my
energies. In 1 988 | developed andfacili-
tated the 'Results Plus Career Semi-
nar", lhe "Honouringthe Feminine Work-
shop", and "Secrets of a Happy Life
Workshop", along with doing consulting
and weekly supporl groups.

Alongtheway Iworked on "my slutf"
asthis, in my opinion, is a prerequisiteio
living a happy life. The benelit of this
inner work was lo be able to move back
to the Okanagan with all nry past pain
reconciled, and be given the opportunity
lolrainasace ifiedAurasomaomsuiatf.

And so, allhough l'm loo big to hide
in asparagusbushesanymore, I've come
tull circle and the scent of violets, wall-
flowers and honeysuckle is sweeterthan
ever before. Sce Yvonne's ad to th. bh.

AURA. SOMA
Colour Therapeutics

. your life lesson, mission, pu(ro6e

end oolential
. your chall€nges and the hidden gif6

which.n.ich your beingness
. the cocrgi6 th.t ere inouencing you in

rchlion to youa pol.olial
. th€ cmrgiF that alt @ming towerd

you for fullihent

"',ff#:l';l,T' (604) 54+782e

Cards of Destiny
Readings

wlth Davld Charlet

*- IflEE... Birth Card information

-* 2 hour readlngr ... 95O
*- nave Cardc nlll Travel

The Hub' 490€[Xt7
David Gharles 49013863
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LIF€ SKILTS CORCH TRRINING
3a9e Chlld oad fomllg Sewlcor

ls proscntlng o Lli. 3klllr Cooch Trolnlng ?rogrorn In l{oloujno
ScpL 96

a for Infofmotlon (ontoftl

Chlld md Famllv Sorvl(es lfforporotcd

aaaa

a Based on t|€ Saskatch€wan N€w Start Model, thb program will equip partidpanls with th€ n€c€rsary

' knowledge, skrlls and self r€adiness to teach Lile Skills to gfoups ot disadvantaged p€Bon6. Five

- modules ar€ pros€nled €venings and we€kends to rccommodale those 'rho ar€ cutrently employed.
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xo[fing Simon was working down my middle
spine. At one parlicular verlebra, I
jumped, scrsamed and almosl flew off
the lable. Simon was also shocked
because it came so suddenly.end hsby Dawn Rona. Roy

Recently I had my firsl Rolting trea! asked, 'What was lhat?' We both
ment. I wasn't really prepared for what laughed, and I said unknowingly, at the
was going lo take place bul in some way time, "Funny, I have no idea but itfelt like
my body must have been ready tor lhe a bullet." Laterlhal eveninglhe memory
process. Sometimes it seems that ityou returned. I had been stalked by a man in
goinloan experience wilhout knowing a Vancouver who threatened to shoot me
lol aboul it you tend to see the resuts if I didn't gat inlo his car. I pretended lo
with mor6 of an objective eye. This is get in andthen althe last minute lfledfor
whal happened lo me. Simon Wellby, my life. I ran with my back arched,
my therapist, didn'l say anything about expec'ting him to shoot me in the back.
emotional conneclions, expeclalions, He took olf and I jumped on the hood of
proc€ssing orthe usualthings you starl a passing car. Again the terror was
a healing ortherapy session with. leven about primal fear ot death. lhad never
lried pulling out of him some hidden, thoughtaboutthis deep rootsd fear, only
myslerious, wonderful thing lhat might the obvious ihings like, 'Vvhal if I had
happen. Noluck. Hewas justthere in entered that car? Vwrat would have
truth and simplicity and "Let'sget on with happened? Would I have been found?
lhe work.' etc." During the hours that followed

ll was painful, bul my body kept there was the usual panic and police
thanking Simon tor opening lhe chan- invesligation. Never was the question
nels and lissues that had been long addressed, by me or any ong els€. "How
tightened and stagnating in a wood{ike did you feel?" What did you tear the
teeling. There were two main openings most? Consequently, again I stuffedthe
or releaseslhat occurred during lhis 1y2 deepesl emoiion ol my experience and
hour session. The first was around my lived on the sudace. This new release
lefl clavicle area. When Simon starled lo was very deep and freeing. lhadthree
workthere - | lilerally stopped breathing. days of processing a lol otanger after my
While I was gasping for air in sheer tirst session. I was drained and needed
panic, he kept working, reminding me lo sleep, goodfood and underslanding from
breathe; he kepl repeating, "Breathe, those around me. I am glatefullo be on
that's it, breathe." My memory was of a path wilh apartnerwho supports me in
sexual assault on a beach in Mexico at lhis tecovery.
sixleen years of age. The man had his During my second session, Simon
handson mylhJoal- notchoking mebul wotked moslly on my legs, where lcarry
warning me. At the time of the assault most of my repressed anger. Once
my locus was on everything at once; all again he worked on lhe conneclive tis-
consuming lear and pain. Foryears and sueand beganlo openlhechannels. My
years after when I lhoughl of the experi- body kept lhanking him even amidst lhe
ence or lalked about it with a triend or pain. lfelt energized atterthis session,
counsellor, I was always thinking about my legs woke up and were carrying
lhe guitt, shame, anger and disgust. I themselves for the first time since my
projeded it onto many bolriends and young leen years. I had a lol of tlustra-
olhers. Bul here in the midst of the tion and anger in my teens and these
Rolfing s€ssion lsensed an overwhelm- emotions bubbled up like a boiling pot. I were in bare teet feeling dv€ry d€lail
ing 'lear of death,' fear of being choked Thal evening I fett the need lo go for a beneath me. I had a difficun time think-
to death. That was the most important walk in lhe woods; lo ground and lel ing about anything else: my feet were
impression this session gave to me, and Mother Nature aid me in lhe healing awake, they were alive - feeling again.
one I had never consciously realized process. My panner and lfound a beau- I have taken responsibility to do
until that moment. This fear of dealh tiful pine grove. We walched the pink whatever I can lo awaken myself in all
may never have been released withoul sunsel on one side and the near full areas of my life. I hav6 b€en giv€n
Simon's lreatment of this area of my moon through the trees on the olher. As unlimited gns and I wish to expross
body. As we worked through it together I walked in my lairly big hiking boots I lhemtolheirfullesl pdential. Thbmeens
lwasfinally ableto breathe, relive lhat was in totalawe of lhe sensations in my loving myselt, acc€pting the beauty of
primal fear, then release and see it with feet - | could literally feel the pine nee- my body and soul and lhanking lh6
clarity. dles beneaththem. I couldteelthegrass angels of lhe universe for opportuniti€s

Sttuctwa[

Gary Scfineider
Certilied Rolfer

Craniol Manipulation

(6M) 554-1189
#2-61t Tranquille Rd.
Kamloops, V2B 386

Structura[

@ 196€ ld. P Fot

simon:iirralfu
Certified Rolfer

Cronial Manipulation

(604) s79-8U5
910 A Ida Lane

Kanloopc, V2B 6Vl

Mv second experienc
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RELIEF FROM
Tennis Elbqir, Knee Pqin E

Corpol Tsnnel Syndrome
A 7- DAY RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM

The Hoffinan Quadrinity Process is fon
1 people who have houble with anger
+ adulte stuck in negative pattems
i couples dealing with relationship problems
i executives facing bumout
i those who have done it all and are still searching

"The Process is perhaps the
most effective method I
know for releasing your

original pain and connect-
ing deeply with your soul.

I recommend it
without reservation,"

John Eradshsw

"I consider this
process to be

essential for anyone
on a healing path."

Joan Borysenko, Ph.O.

Call for Brochure and Information:

1- 800463-7989
HEALING PEOPLES' LIVES FOR OVER 25 YEARS

Integrated Body Therapy
with Cassie Benell, Ph.D.

R€gislered Praclilionor ot Odho-Bionomy, Advencod
Praditiond and T6aching Assl. ofCraniosadel Therapy

Learn a varbty of osleopahic lachniqu€€ to
rsloase lhe spinc, th. rib cage and the pslvis.
Odho-Blonomy is a gen!€ thErapy wtrich
positions th€ body to spontaneously rel€as€
tension. CranlosNcr|l Therrpy isan offsh@t
of cranial osteopathy wi ch usgs th€ mem-
bran6 system in lh6 c€ntral ngrvous system to
softly addr€ss siructural restfictions. Zeto Brl-
anclng is a mggtlng of structure and energy to

r6l69ss tgnsion, Vl3caral ltlanlpulaton is th6 genila release of
rgstriction of ih€ inner organs with rgspgct lo €ach other and the body
struclure. The practilioner is acting as a facilitator so the the body
can do its own self. h€aling. These gente, non-invasive techniques
compl€m€nt other approaches and ar€ wellacc€pt€d by thg body.

FALL PROGRAM

Intcarrlcd Bodv Thcraov I (spine, rib cage & pelvis)
Pentlclon: Sept. 14 & 15. $150 ($125 before Aug.go)
Kamfoopr: Sept. 21 &22. $125 (9j00 before Sept.6)

InLoralcd Bodv Th.rcov 2 (upper & lower limbs)
Pentlclon: Ocl. 12 & 13. $150 (9125 before Sept.27)

Oct.26 & 27. $125 ($100beforeOct.11

Contact Michasl Kruger 492-5371 Psnticton
Contact Casds Ecnrll 372-16€€ Kamloops

by Cassie B€nell, Ph.D.

A number ol us sufier from or have suffered trom lennis
elbow, carpal lunnel syndrome and knee pain, or from a
stubbed toe or finger at some time in our lives. We use our
exlremities extensivev, our arms, hands, legs and feel. To tully
appreciate why ailments occur here, it b importanl to describe
some analomy.

The struclure of the upper limb (with shoulder, elbow and
wrist joirrls) is analogous to thal of the lower limb (with hip, knee
and ankle joints). Both upper and lower limbs consist of a ball-
and-socket joinl. From lheseioints each limb has a singl€ large
bone (the humerus inthe upperarm, andlhefemur inthelhigh),
below which adend lwo long bones (the radius and ulna of the
lo rerarm, andlhelibiaandtibula ofthecalO. Atthe end ofeactl
limb are many small bones (lhe eight carpals of the wrist , and
lhe seven tarsals of lhe ankle), which then atlach lo the live
metacarpal bonesotthe palm andtothe melatarsal bone-s oflhe
fool. The fronl ol the knee joint is protected by the kneecap.

The shoulder, elbow, hip and knee joints all have a fluid-
f illed membrane (synovial membrane) allowing f ree mor'ement.
Ligaments reinforce these joinls, and tendons stabilise them.
The shoulder ioinl should bethemostfreely movingioir ofthe
body. Due lo the arrangemenl of lhe tendons, it is easy to
overstretch them, causing injury. Then il is possiblelo dislocate
lhs shoulder. I have used OrthGBionomy on a client $rtto had
dislocaled her shoulder several times, had just done so again
in askiing accidenl and put it back in place herself. She saw rne
severaldays laler, and wefound the mosl comfortable position
for her to hold her shoulder. She later reoorted that her
rehabilitalion had been very speedy and painfree. In the May
copy of lssues I referred to problems oflhe collarbones, which
also affec{ the shoulder.

Al the elbow the humerus articulates with lhe ulna at a
hingejoint. Beyondlhis extendsthe Tunny bone', the end ofthe
ulna, which stbps the arm from o/erextending. The smaller
radius connec'ts to the side ofthe humerus at a pivotioint, right
besidethe hingeioint. Thusthe elbow istwoioints side by side
and prone lo injury. The classictennis elbow is very paintulto
move, with a reslricted range of motion. The osleopathic
approach of Ortho-Bionomy (OB) tor this joint problem is
cornfodable and alleviales the above symptoms.

Cafpaltunnelsyndrome is a symptom commohly tound in
lhe wists of people dbing repelitive work. lt is caused by
irritation of the nerve to the hand which passes through the
interosseous (between bone) membrane b€tween the radius
andulna. Misus€ofthew st in any slrenuous repetitive molion
can produce this syndrome. I have worked with a massage
therapisl who was using one hand very strongly, causing herto
havecarpaltunnelsyndrome. Herfadiusand ulnaweremoving
aparl from eaci olher. S he had tried massage and chiropractic
unsuccessfully, but did get relief with OB,

Othercomplaintsof thewrist or hand mav involvethe radius
and ulna. Aclienl had a sorethumbafter atrip: she hadto carry

tora distance. ltturned outthal her radius had
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been pulled down towards her thumb, making il impossible lol
herlo us€ herhandwithoul pain. Exaggerdion ofthis imbalance
alloured h6rhand and lowerarmlocome back lo the proper and
comfortable position, and her pain lo alleviate. Likewis€ a
slubbing ot athumb or finger will cause similar symptoms; the
radius - or ulna - is jammed torvards the elbow ioinl. Again
exaggeration of the imbalance allovvs the body to selt correct.
Even fingers (and toes) which ara twisted or slubbed can be
helped. This approach can also help with arthritis.

Tho hip pint normally has a good rangs of molion. Due to
th€ snug fit ot the head of ths femur (thighbone) into th6
ac€tabulum (sockel of lhe ilium, or wing ol the hip bone)
dislocdions here are more rare. A number of people do have
problems with lhe head of the femur titting propedy in the
acelabulum, which overtime can l€adlo overus€ olthe ioird and
arthritis. This can be correcied easiV with Ortho-Bionomy and/
or Mechanical Link (an osleopalhically-based way of working
with the bony skeleton). Maintenance of polvic balance is
nesded lo slabilize lhis correclion. A cowboy came to see me
after having a hip dislocated some years before. He walked with
that legluming in about 45 degrees. Atter one session his body
had self correc'ted so thal his leg turned in only slightly, and his
sev€re pain was almost gone.

Hard blows to lhe limbs can causethe long bones to torque
ortwist. Then neitherthemuscleslolhal bone, norlhelendons
and ligaments will be atlaching properly. The person willthen
have pain in thal area, whicfr will nol be identiliable on an x-ray,
nor correclable with massage, chiropraclic or physiotherapy.
The pain will conlinue until the bon€ releases its torque. By
means ol OB, Zero Balancing and/or Mechanical Link, a hand
al either end of lhe bone and engaging lhe lension along the
bon€ can release lhe torque. Atler having had a near spiral
breakofaleg skiing,lhad suftered with paintoryears in my right
hipand leg. This resulted intorques in my ilium,femur, tibiaand
fibula. Releasing the torques removed mucfi of rry long-
standing pain.

The knee ioint, the body's largest joint, is a very complex
hingejoint. ll realv isthree joints in one: between the femur and
palella, and between the two ends (condyles) ol the femur
above and lhe cartilages (menisci) of the tibia below. Only a
portion of thisjoint is enclosed bythesynovial capsule. This joint
takes tremendous strain (all the weight of lhe body) with the
lemur direclly over lhe lower libia. The smaller fibula is not
weight-bearing. The joint is reinforced by the patella in tront
(stopping movement forward), with ligamenls and tendons
around lhe whole area.

Some common knee injuries include sprains (slJelched or
torn ligamenls), cartilage injury (leadng of the knee menisci),
dislocation (often of the patella), bursitis (inflammation of the
synovial membranes), tendonitis (inllammation of the tendons)

Osho €norgy
rrrith Romokonto

'Fbr wgrk i9 sincoro but not soious. Thqrc'glgb ol low & laughtcr.'

At Goldcn Eaglc Retrcat In Johnson'r l,.andlng, BC
A p.blirlc locatjon owdooling ihc .ro.th .nd ot Koot oay Lakc.

Accommodation & v€g€tarian food Indud in lh. t !3.

'Working with Ramakanta is an experiance felt daeply and
never lorgotten. She invites those who long for something
more in life and who are willing to travel inwatds to find it. A
door opened to show me that I had been living a lie. I could
eithat die in the lie ot begin to rediscover and live my truth.'

Canadian panicipant.

Opening to Energy weekend
July 19-21

$325 prcregistration, $375 aftcr July Z, iofr'srundlbr. d.po.ii $75

This weekend offers the participant an opportunity to bring
awareness to the unconscious conditioned oatte rns that rule our
laves. Bringing light to these shadow aspecls of ourselves otfers
the key to transtormation and awakens a readiness to take
responsibilrty for each rnoment as it arises

Energy School . oct. 1- 31
Plrt1(only)-  Oci  t  -15

$1500 preregistration $1600 afiar Sept 16
non-refundable deposit $30O

Prrbl  &2- Oct l  -31
$2500 pregistration $2750 after Sept 16

non-refundable deposit $500

Energy School - Open Weekends
Oct 4,5 & 6 or Oct

$250 prc-rcaistration, $275 aftel Sept 1

ou can attcnd Part 1 or
il it is not oossible to aficnd ih. .niirc monlh.

For turther information and/or brochures Dlease contacl:
Pam Barnsle€: 8Zt-0851 lax 87/f-0801 tor Ocl events
Samarpan: 49G4234 or 492-537t for July evenls

18, 19 & 20
6 

-*..r,,d.u. 
d.o".r $50

and arthritis (inllammation or degeneration ol the joint). One dance groups, and ai oneworkshopworked on a numberofleel
@mmon knee injury seen in people who play court sports is betorewewenl offlo danceforthe day. Twistsd ankles and lhe
femur override. Here the body's momentum has carried the like can be approached with good results. OB also has asimple
bodyforward, whilethe rubber ofthe court sho€ has stoppedthe way of addressing bunion problems;a selfcorsc{ing exerciss,
lo rer leg abruptly. The result is that the femur has conlinued to used persistentv, can eliminatelhe problem. Th€fool also has
movefoMard, whilelhe lowerleg hassiopped. OB succesdully a numbel ol teflexes on it that telateto the rest otthe body;this
addresses this ailment, as well as other knee ailmenls. is where reflexology comes in. Th us add ressing ailments otlhe

Theankle isaddressed using either OB or MechanicalLink. foot can help the whole body and feels wonderful.
Ailmants of the foot usuallv involve a numberof bones. Dancers It is possible to use our limbs, with alltheir joinis, without
or peode on their toes a lot ofren have dropped metalarsab, pain. Mey we allhandle things wilh comfort and €ase, and may
whicit can be painlessu
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lh,weRejki
by Catherine Tonens

Karuna is a Sanskrit word meaning compassionate action.
On ouriourney otself responsibility, compassion is aqualitywe
can all use, lowards our self and others.

Attuning oneself to this quality through the Beiki energy
enhances our abilily to go ever deeper inlo our emotional
bodies, healing and balancing.

This is nol for lhe faint-hearted. After my attunement to
Karuna Reiki I had six intense weeks of my "stuff" coming up
and slaring me in lhe face. Fortunately with the compassion
came a sense of humor as well.

With the Karuna Reiki I received nine new symbols to
focus this energy through. Each symbol has ils own purpose.
They direcl the energy towards planetary healing, lo Karmic
and pasl life issues, toaddic'tions and abuse, andlolhe shadow
self within us all.

ll's lhis shadow self that oflen has us acting oul of old
patterns and belief systems. As we conneci with and stad
healing lhis aspecl of ourselves we get closer to our true
essence,we recognizelhe mirrorsin ourlivesandlhe minoring
we do for others.

Accepting responsibility for all my Self is an incredible
challenge and receiving tools lo aid me in this hastens my
groMh into wholeness and joy.

Co-. anJ E,';oy

FREE
lntroductloo to Relkl

r,vlth Catherine Torrens
Aug. 24 - 10am to noon

First Degree Reiki Class
Saturday, Aug. 24 - 3 - 5 pm
Sunday, Aug. 25 - loam -noon & 3 -5pm

Karuna REIKI INTRO
Thursday August 22 . 7- 9 pm
Hollstlc Healing Centre,254 Ell is St.

Penticton (604) 492-5371

A CeLeen,\-r roN! or
MotHen Ee,n-rH

A I | \ /tr Au EvertNc or D,rNcs,
'{ \L-l v L Mur,a, soxc & sron.v-Telurc

July 19, 20 &21
al 7:30 pm $10 Adults

George Ryga Centre $8 Students
5109 Caldwell, Sumrnerland Children und€r 5 fre€

Tickets svEilabl€ at:
Tumbleweed Gallery . Summerland Bookstore

Hub oJ the Wheel . Penticton & Area Women's Centre

oa|tcEwtf H
.IIECK OF THE WOODS'

Eight Piece Marimba Band from the Kootenays
July 26,7:30 pm

Penticton Trade & Convention Centre
Adults $13.50 Students $7.50 Children under 12 {ree

'Tickets availabl. at Towno Tlckct Contfs
and the Womcn'! Ccntra

The Penlicton & Area Women's Centre is sponsoring two
special events this summer. In cooperation with lhe George
Ryga Societythey are presenting Woman Alive, atlhe George
Ryga Centre in Summerland.

Woman Alive is written and co-directed by Dorian Kohl.
Dorian will be remembered by local audiences for her one-
woman show, "Portrait of a Lady -Tributeto M argaret Lau rence".

Woman Alivefeatures Dorian as a performer, wilh special
guesl artisl Frances Hatfield, and an exciling company of
young performers from lhroughout the Okanagan Valley.
There will be a special exhibition oI Hattield's arlwork lo
complement her appearance in the produclion.

Woman Alive is a constructive, posilive example of bring-
ing community together. In this very special production, all
ages work creatively logether to reslore harmony belween
humans (male & female) and the Mother Earth. The natural
gardens ofthe George Ryga Centre are an idealsetting tor ihis
environmenlal work.

Please bring a blanket or lawn chair for the perlolmance

V"'t to Dt,,""?...
To the leatured band, Neck of the Woods, an eight piece
Marimba band from the Kootenays. The band plays mostly
traditionalShona musicfrom Zimbabwe and some contem-
porary works. Much oJ the music they play has been
transposed from the mbria. the traditional AJrican thumb
piano bythe Dumisani Mariairefrom Zimbabwe who brought
this music to North America, This ioyful vibrant music,
played on all wooden instruments made by the musicians
themselves (men and women) brings out the dancer in
every body. Everyone who has attendedthe lasttwo Spring
Festivals at Naramata can tell you iust how wonderfulthey
are! This is a lamily event, everyone is welcome! Come

to dance!
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REMEMFEKINO
WHOLENE99

by Donna Marlin

Healing can be thought ot as lhe process of our innate
wholeness unfcilding. There is wholeness and perlection in
every moment of that unlolding, iust as there is perfeclion and
wholeness in lhe seed, the bud, the blossom, and the death of
lhe flower. To b€ truly healthy is lo have an acceptance and
apprecialion for Life

The Chinese yin yang is on€ symbol ot wholeness. The
circle ofwholenessencomoasses and embraces both darkand
light - duality. In the light is a spot ol dark, in the black a spol
of white - nothing is completely black or white. Duality is nol
separate lrom wholeness, iusl as death is a part of lite and
deslrudion is an inevitable part of every creation.

Wholeness is not an end Doinl. lt is a process. Therefore,
change igan integralparl ofwholeness. With change, we move
trom the familiar (stalus quo) through an experience of sepa-
ration and loss and otten into discomtort ot pain. Stress is
defined as our response to change. Resistance lo change
creales distress.

Buddhism teaches lhat attachment is the root of all suffer-
ing. Aversion is another form of altachmenl. Both our attach-
ments and aversions result from our resistance lo change...to
Life.

The Sanskrit word "yoga" implies both the concept ol
wholeness, or oneness, and the process of connecting (which
implies separaleness). Inthe practice ofyogawe are intention-
ally remembering the interconnecledness of body and mind,
bodymind and soul, ourself with another,the individualand lhe
colleclive, humanity and divinity. Similally, the word "religion"
comes from a Latin root meaning to link, or re-link, to connect.

Bodymind approaches to lherapy, such as lhe Hakomi
Method.are based onlhisbelief in inlrinsicwholeness. Hakomi
identifies this as lhe "unity principle". Healing is built-in. The
innerwisdom within each of us is what Hakomicalls "organicity".
A bodymind approach lo therapy pays attenlion to the many
ways that bothlhe body and the mind sionalwhat is needed for
lhe person's healing. With a cerlain quality ol dtention, called
mindfulness, a state of presence is created that is
nonjudgemental, aware, non-violent, and spacious.

Tibetan teacher, Chogyam Trungpa, said that "the basic
work ol health professionals in general...is to become full
human beings and to inspire full human beingness in other
people". How do we become lull human beings who have lhe
kind ol energy, attitude, and presence that inspires healing?

The practice of mindlulness is one thal embraces and
supporls healing, as wholeness unfolding, in a way which is
nourishing to lhe soul. Remembering wholeness heals the

MOUNTAIN BLUEBIRO TIPIS
Tha circb of a tipi rcflecb the netual circles a arcuhd ygu: tho aalh,

the sky, tha sadsons, tha circular patterns ol lila itsdf,,.
Lct Your Spitit Soad

* Madc of quality 1 O oz. @llon canvag
I Waior rep€llont, mildsw and t V rcal3tant
I Full rangg ol gizca

I Acco3sori6 availablo
I Cuslom scwing
* Fdendly s€rvice . W9 cafe!

Box 1753, Lillooct, g.C. VoE 1N0 Phoncr (&41 6-7971

Boofu e Erfts

Setf-t4etp, ileupfrysicat aoofu d 'lapes

270 Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
Kamloops, B.C. V2C 1X7

Rememberina
Wholeness -
wi:'h Oonna Martin v,c

kft)fraa H*bmi thcfipiatll caahar

A Aoanhd appro.ah to thot W|
how rabtionohip can

nourich thc coul,

A 5-wa.kand ?rogr.m .i.rtlnt
9aybmb.r-J.nu.ry In Ktnloopa

Conl&L Morccn RaaA

1-OOO-667-4550

ErTnrience tbe Heoling
+ foremotional, spiritual and physacal healing
+ safe, supportive, loving environment to

experience your true selt
+ for information on sessions and classes call:
Noroend Dionne (Reiki Mastor) 861.3689 Kelowna

sout, scc Donna's ad to the ight
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wflLDCpf sfflcols flfiD
Our culture in today's scientific-technologi-

cal age rests heaviv on the use of the intellect.
Accordingly, public school educalion is almosl
exclusivev concerned - more or lass success-
tully - wilh the developmenl of the cognitive
laculties oflhe child, with some educators advo-
cating avery early start, preferabv already at age
two or lhree. ComDuters are introduced at an
earv age as well. When a child learns to use a
compuler, he is cfiannelled all too soon to think
in a specific, logical way, thus repressing the
childlike modes of thinking proper to that age.

Some ofyou may ponder: why notlosterlhe
ir ellec-tual abilities of our children as muci as
oossible?

Waldorf education cerlainly has this aim too
- bul not in a short-cut way at lhe expense oflhe
child's imagination, crealivity and emolional de-
velopment. One is bound lo upset the inner
balance and harmony of a young person if one
faculty of his or her personality is fostered mors
lhan others and when the different develoomen-
tal stages ot growing up are inadequately consid-
ered.

Ourview of theworld isshaped by modern
science whelher we like it ornot. Naivelywelend
to believelhat science reveals the trulh by apply-
ing logical thinking in scientific research. We
usually do not realize that tha truth revealed is
only a partial lrulh. lt gives us an incomplele
pic'ture of the world because scientific research
views lhe world lrom one specific perspeclive
only. lt focuses on the details and not on a
comprehension of the whole of life. This objec-
live belongstothe realm ot philosophy and does
nol lend itself to scieniific investigation, though
the distant utopian goal of scienlitic resealch is
cerlainly to comprehend the whole one day when
the secrels otthe particular have been success-
fully unlocked. For the presenl, we accumulate
more and more detailed information on all as-
pecls ol our world, but we get lost in lhe detaib,
moving furlher and further away trom recogniz-
ing lhe essence of things and losing sight of the
whole ot life.

This is the opposite of the way in which the
arlist approaches the world that surrounds him.
The artist seeks to reach lhe essence. the soul.
the inner life of lhings. He seeks lo encompass
the whole ol life not by logical thinking but by
empathy, inluition and insighi. He is in intense
emolional contacl with the world. He feels with
hiswhole p€rsonality and expresses through his
artislic cr€alions the truth he has exoerienced.

The arlislic approach is the absolutely necessary complemenl to the
dissecting and analyzing scientitic approach. The scientist haslo disengage
himself from his emotions and use his lhinking powers as objec{ively as
possible in orderto be t;ue to his method of seeking lhe lruth; in conlras{, the
artisl hasto engage allhis emolionalpowers in orderto gain the insights ho
seeks. This does nol negalethefactthat scientificresearch is also a crealive
process requiring, besides thjnking power, intuitive associations. Nor does
it negate lhe lad that arlislic creations require thinking.

The education of children should develop nol only lheir intell€clual
laculties but also their artistic faculties. Therefore, lhey should never learn
a subiect abskactly with lheir intellecis only, bul by engaging their feelings
and imaginalions as well. This is achieved in Waldorf schools by providing
creative expression through movemenls, painting or drama. The child's
whole being must be involved. In these ways Waldorf education succeeds
in developing the whole child and the learning process never becomes
boring for the child.

What do welry lo promote inthe children by increasing their knowledge
about the world?

It isquite obviousthal one has to have a cedain basic knowledge offacts
in order to live in modern society and to carry on cultural tradition. This is
lhe firsl objective of all school curricula. But in addilion to this fundamental
requirement, the learning ot subject matter should nurture and enrich the
child's mind and inner life. This aim can only be attained if the subiecl matler
is incorporaied by and becomes a living part of the child, not just a slore of
memorized facls bound to be very soon forgotlen. Learning should lead to
personal groMh. lt should widen the horizon, deepen understanding and
insight, let one recognize interdependencies, sharpen awareness, increase
sensitivity, draw up lrom banality, raise moral standards and the level ol
thinking. This can happen only when the subject matter becomes a living
parl of the student.

Arl within lhe conlelt of Waldort education is never an end in itself but
a meansto reach lhe whole child. Art pervades alllearning. This means that
teeling, imagination and creative expression are always involved in lhe
learning process. Even in mathematics, which at first does nol seemlo lend
itselfto an arlistic approach, geometry gainq a new dimension when tigures
and lines are coloured. Thenthey are exFerienced inlheir artistic potenlial.
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The advent of Waldorf Schools was, in my opinion,
the greatest contribution to world peace and

understanding of the century.'
Wlly Brandt - Nobcl Pca6 Priug Wnncr,

Former Chanc.llor ol W. Gormanv

We must eradicate lrom the soul all fear and
teffot of what comes out of the future.
We must aquirc sercnv in all teelings and
sensations about the fufiJre.
We must look forwad with absolute equanimity
to everything that may come .....and
We must think only that whatever comes is
given to us by world direction full of wisdom.
It is part ot what we must learn in this age,
namely to live out ol pure trusl....
Without any security in existen@, trusting
in the ever present help of the sphitual world.
Truly nothing else will do, if out courage is not
to fail let us discipline our will...

And let us seek the awakening from within
ourselves, every moning and every evening.

by Rudolt St incr, foundq. of Weldorf Educqlim

One becomes awar€ of lhe beauty of regu-
larity, symmelry, proportions and lhe swing
ot dfierer figuresand lines. I am reminded
here of the gr€al astronomer Kepler who
said: "Geomeiry is lhe arch€type ot the
beauty of the wo d" and of an eminer
philosopher of our own timg who once
remarked that the beauty ot lhings lies in
lheir hidden mathematics.

In Waldorf Scfiools, art wilh young
children involves the use of wax crayons
and waler colours. The child's mood and
feeling can be well expressed by combin-
ing diflerenl colours and letting them flow
intoeach olher-theytakeoverand lsadths
hand of lhe child. Thb is quite in conlrast
to what happens in line drawing. In lhb
manner every child can paint creativev,
independenl of adisliclalent, and leamsto
express himself freelythrough ad at avery
early age . The same applies lo €xpression
through movemenls and acting.

Thus art accompanies all learning in
the Waldorf School to assure thal always
the whole child is involved, that he devel-
ops all his faculties, and that lhe subject
matler is incorporaled by and becom€s a
living parl ot the young person.

ExefDts fom 'WHY GIVE ART SUCH A PROMI-
NENT PLACE IN WALOORF EDUCATION?

by Dr. Aurlkcl von Haimbarglr

OPEN HOUSE Saturday August10 &24 10am - 2pm

fsldor

ocodemtc educollon
enllvened by the oil3

Woldorf Educotlon ls the lorgest
ondfostest growlng Independent
non*ectorlon school movement
In th€ world. For 75 yeors now the
Wddorf Schoolmovement hos gror-
nered Internotlonol occlolm. Mcke
on lnformed declElon foryour chlld
thot ls bosed on crlterlq of phlloce
phy. cftlld development studles,
tesfl monlols. groduot€succ€os, hls-
iory of growlh ond ochlevement.
We otfer Pre-school ond Klnder-
gorten to Grode Elght,

KETOWNA WATDOPFSCHOOT
429 Collett Rood. PO Box 93
Okonogon Missfon, tr'oH ISO

Phonc 76tl'tll t0

Exc€ptlonol
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il0usllc ulot0s
254 Ellis 91, Tenlicton,6C

a 492-5371'
Wedneedayo
gumfrarYoga

wilh An1ble
2:7O'4:OOpm
4:3O - O pm

July 1O - Aug 20
O alaaeca '045

Drop in 97

Tai Chi &Qi Gong
wilh Marlana MhoryEo

July 17 - Au1uel Z
6claa*a' i fr

7 - O:3O pm
ti Oro? ln 97

Acupressure/Shiatsu
Aromatherapy Massage

and Reiki
(935 for 1% hours)

Don
McGinnls

Healing Touch Polarity Therapy
Therapy

I  Thurodayo
Crcat'iva Chaoa

wiih Urmi & An1ila
7 - 9r3O pn .. .$$
July 16 - Auquot 29

6 ecesiona

Join uo for lhio hcaling
journey ao wc cxplorc
variouo waye to lcl in
touch with our aorc

c66AnCC,

foob to cmpowar You

Bring your Bodymind into
balance and alivenegg

with this pressure polnt
technioue. $25 for 1% hrs.

uoiaiyt t1

lcan Tima I
wiih Urmi Shcldon

4:3O - 6 pm
)clf aalccm, Danca,
thaatro, Mcditalion

and mora.
for rnene 13 ' 16 $2

3t.ill Mcditalion
with Urmi Shcldon

U6in6 brcath, 6ound
&, silancc

7:OO - 6:3Opm
Orop-in 65

Michael
Kruger

Reiki & Reflexology
$25 for l% hourg

Ear Candling $aO

A&lwMaditation

Rciki Circla
wiih Mary F*6uaon

7-9:50 pm ... aonation

La,lluorday ol aaah nonth
I io t 9ntck ?olluck & 9ociel, Fridaye

Acliva Ucdilatlon

with Urmi thcldon
7:3O'9:OOpm

Orop-in $5

Practitioners
The 'WORKS'

Unlfy Min4 Body and Spirit
with thls nurturlng deep

muscle bodywork and energy
balancing ($35 for 1 % hour3)

Urmi Sheldon

Marlana Mhoryss
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CnenrrvE
Cnnos

by Angdle

Urmi Sheldon and I will be otfering a
class in self-empowerment at the Holis-
tic Healing Centre in Penticton this suq)-
mer. We will explore lhe world of feelings
and delve inlo howour unconscious pro-
gramming works. The evenings will be
mainly experimenlal and will include
breathwork, meditation, movement,
dialoguing and nutritional information.
As facilitalors, Urmi and I will create the
struclure for each class and then allow
creativity and knowingnesslo guide us in
lhe moment.

To be whole, we each need to inte-
graie our inner and outer setves. Our
inner self reacts wilh feelings to evenls
and people. Our outer self is our social
conditioning: like a mask, it hides ourlrue
feelings. The biggerthe gap betweenthe
waywefeelon lhe inside and how we acl
on lhe outside, the more we are likely to
experience pain, tension, hopelessness,
or illness. To be whole, each of us must
integrale our physical, emotional, spir
itual and mental selves.

As lhe program unfolds, Urmi and I
will otfer you a variety of tools lor repro-
gramming and loving yourself , yourfam-
ily and your friends, and we will share
techniques torexpressing your emotions
honestly. You will learn new ways lo
inleracl with otherslrom a heartfelt Dlacd
rather than reacting based on condition-
ing. Also, we will have fun exploring
togelher the power to manifest. Money
and time, for example, are jusl forms of
energy, limited only by our ingrained
beliefs systems.

Urmi and I believe lhat healing is a
process, and we are willing lo share our
insights. lf you can feel, you can heal, so
join us on July 18 for a six-weekjourney
lo begin getting in touch wilh your core
essence,

First evening is FREE
Thursday, July 18, 7 - 9:30 pm

Please see ad on the
opposite page tor details.

Are you interested in understanding
'whg gou are the wag gou are?'

Let Angd,le delight gour group with
her insights on familg patterns,
relationship issues and healing,

Publieher of ISSUES Magazine, hostess of the
Holistic Networker TV show and organizer of Sprlng Festlval of
Awareness, Angdle has explored a wide variety of self healing and
empowerment techniques. A certified graphologist she ig the
founding director of the Holistic Healing Centre in Penticton and an
engaging public speaker who comeg from the hearl Customized
presentations, sliding scale, Trade Dollars accepted

I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I Call Anq€le at 492-0987 in Penticton
I - - - r - - a

$?TNTDI)
a Doctor of Tradtlonal Chlneee Meddne and,/or

a Naturopathlc Doctor.

The Hollstlc Heallng Cenhe has purchased the offtce butldlng n€xt doorl
Our lntention ts to turn lt lnto a WeUness C€ntre where people can

consult a varlety of holtstlc professlonals worldrg as a team.

lf you are a liccnced pnctitloner Intcrcrted ln rharlng office rpacc
and rccretarlal rcroureer In a unlque creekddc locrtlon,

phone 492-0987 ln P€ntlc'ton.

Promotion and advertising support provided.

Support the Rebuilding of the
Centre by donating $10 and

Holistlc Heallng
possibly win a

and gem wmd is cafted frcm
Rose and Cleat Quartz Crystal,

Adventu ri ne and H e *i me r
Diamonds decotated with sterling

silver and 14 carat gold.

cnAqrcA'L
cRgscAL

bAoosn'^Fceo su
gbe (lllz^Ro oF scoD€

,ogce eqolF

Drop by or mall your chrque to: th. Hollatlc H..llng C.ntc
254 Ellls Str.et, Pcntlcton, B.C., V2A 4L6

The winner's name will be drawn
November 17 at the

Fall Festival oJ Arvareness.
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lffleditation
Sitting silently doing nothing

Spring comes and the grass grows by ibelf

In our westem culture th€ idea of doing nothing seems
dull and boring. Repressed emotions bubble to the surface
making inactivity almost unbearable. Sowe keepourselves
busy, occupied and running on a treadmill that is pan of
some great machineoverwhich we seem to have nocontrol.
Meditation is a break trom the constant physical, emotional,
and mental activity to which we have been conditioned. A
much needed br€ak from the exhaustion and over-stimula-
tion of modem life, active meditation isdesigned to inlegrate
the body mind process to allow silence to happen. The
active stages sp€ed up the physicaland mental processes
so the still stages ar6 accentuated. Strengthening and
tuning the body allows for finer energies to surface. Wit-
nessing the mind's activity gives rise to the realization lhat
ther€ is morethan thought. Who is the witness? Relaxation
gives ris€to new spacewithin. Sincemeditation is notdoing,
you cannot iail at it. However with practice you can deepen

your €xpsrience ol Silenc€, Beauty
and Benediction.

Join usforone ofth6 many medi-
tation available. Please dont be shy,
drop by and give It atryl *6 ad b.to,tt

U rmi olhts Activa M.ditetion
at ttlo HHC in Pcntidoa: 492-5371

Tuct at 7 am and Fd, at 7 pm.
Am.ox , horn. $5 al@

Sfll Mditatiq otr Mon. at 7 pm 62
Pba'p.nivc 10mi ,nas .adv,

0'5"^u "{'(
CneNrosncRAr B
Osho Craniosacral Balancing is a subde, gende, and

deeply effective bodywork approach. It works direcdy
with thc natural flow of the cercbrospinal fluid as it
moves freely around the brain and spinal cord. Thir

introductory workshop will tale you into the mystcrics
of this work. Specific rcchniques will be taught to feel

the craniosacral rhythm and how to worl with iU
creating a stillpoint and getting in touch with thc three
diaphragms. Through dance, breath and meditation a

deeper, rllore scnsitivc touch will cvolve. The body-
mind+pirit is then addresscd as a whole.

Usha L. Thome, B.A, C.S.T.,
C-cnifred Practitioner and

Teacher has been practising
and teaching body therapies
for 20 years throughout the

world. She is trained in Polar-
ity, Shiaaq Massagc, Rciki,Jin

Shin Do, Dialoguing and
Counse lling.

Individual rcrrionr dso availablc.

Week-end Workshop In Penticton
Jnly 26, 27 e28.

Cost $150, if registcred byJuly 16 $125.

0rho
Aclive /iladitolion
Ih ldiw,ledihlionr orc daigrrd

to ilimuldc lh bod ond rclcors cmo.

Dynamlc Mcdltrtlon - Tuesdays . 7i00am

10 min. Deep chaotic brcathing through
nose, p€lvrc crudch

'10 min. Catharsis. Allow whatever vou leel.
Use sound and movement.

10 min. Hoo. Deep in belly, opens the energy.

15 min, Stop, completely still, listen, hold

Nldlbrum! ilcdltatlon - Tlb.t n
July 1 1& Arrgust 8 - 7:30 pm

30 min. Humming
7 min. Empty out to UniveBe
7 min. Draw in lrom Universe
'15 min. Relax

No Dim.nrlons M.dltltlon
July 18 & August 15 - 7:30 pm

30 min. Sufiasana.
20 min. Whirling.
'10 min. Lyir€ down.

Integrates left and right brain yvith
body rnovements,

Chakra Br..thlng lhdltrton
July 25 & August 22 . 7:30 pm

Breathing Into the seven chakras lo
clear and open the enargy in a
playful way.

tiomlblockr.Ih oclive rlogr cwokcn lhe ll.T'l^^,.llp:.1?Tlleterv strL risten, hord
. ,; your position, watch your mind. Eyes closed.

texuol ?nclgy tropped 0t lhe borc ot lhe '_

rpinc. Ihir encrgy ir hodiliomlly kmwn in 15 rdn. Dance, celebrate, allow total fipverErt

fothn <ullurel or lh Kundolini. Kundarnr Mcdttaton-Jury 4 & Aug 1-7:30 pm

. tihsn.lfie l(undolini cneigy ir ocli. ,,u *,n. shakins, hands roose, reet tirm.
voftil gcolcr vihlily ir cxperiexcd in lhc shake pntvic area] neao, totar erort.
bod. Ihe mind ir rcdusd from onholler 15,nin. oarrcing. Alow yoursen rotal
lo obrerwr ond lfie cxplience of medilo. freedom - ptay, m6ve however you teer.
lion it o nolurol#orllor occunence,lhcrc 15 ,n1n. stand or sit silenttv. witness vour
lahniqrrr were developd in Indio by lh lhoughts. use the music to remarn pesent
cnlighlcrrd mydir 0ho. 15 min. Lie down, completely relax.
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bv Jan

Heallng wlth Wholo Food3
bv Paul Pitchford

Paul Pitchtord combines the besl of the west and the
besl ot the easl in Healing with Whole Foods. Al lirsl il
almost overwhelming to comprehend, bul as I began

relating it to my health issues, it starlgdlo make sense. Those
seemingly unrelated symploms were all trying lo make me
aware ol an imbalance in my body.

The Orienlal system ot medicine seems so complex with
lerms like ying/yang, heavcold, damp/dry, excesddeficiency
and wind to describe conditions in the body.

When explained in terms of lhe Five Elemenl and Organ
Syslems, spring istheseason associaled wilh the liverandgall
bladder. According to Pitchford "one ot the first signs of liver
disharmony is emotional ditficuv rclated to anger: impatience,
frustraton, resenbnent, violence, belligetence, rudeness, edgi-
ness, arrogance, stubbornness, aggtession and an impulsive
and/or explosive personaliU. When these emotions are re-
pressed without an oppodunity for transtormation, they cause
depression. Mood swings as well as emotional excesses in
general arc liver- related."

On aphysical levelthe liver can be stagnanlfJomtoo much
rich or greasy food, and symptoms may vary lrom skin erup-
lions, inflamed lendons lo irritated eyes. Long-standing liver
stagnancy wears down the system and it may affecl the
kidneys, the head, or gall bladder.

The kidneys, associated with thewinterseason, represenl
the roots ofthe body, and are thefoundalionol all yin and yang
qualities in the body. They also siore /ilg, a deeper essence
which delermines one's vilalily, resislance to disease and
longevity. The kidney energy can be depleted by liver excess,
as weff as deficien cies in yang, yin, qi ot jing energy. lmbal-
ances manifest as bone problems, especially lhosa of lhe
knees, lower back and teeth, hearing loss, ear inteclions and
diseases, hair loss, premature graying,'urinary, sexual and
reproduclive imbalances. The emotion associaled with lhe
kidneys is fear and insecurity. Like lhe kidneys, tear is deeply
rooted, and often we are not conscious of the source.

We are so interconnecled: emotions atfecl lhe physical
body; each organ relies on the flow of energy lhroughout the
entire syslem to lunclion properly and our lhoughts can be a
powerful boost or deterrenl lo our health and wellbeing.

The good news is that Pilchford thoroughly explains lhe
subtle symptomsto waich for and whaltoods, herbs or spices
help to bring the organs inlo balance, deloxify, rebuild or
reiuvenate. The next stepis uptomelo put some of his wisdom
into aclion!

This is one ot the most frequently used books in my
household. As well as all the information on diet, nutrition,
supplementsand food combiningthele's a seclion on common
diseases and lheir dietary trealmenls. At least onethird ofthe
bookisabout individualtoods,theirhealing propertiesandbesl
ol all, recipes! In lhe past I avoided eating a variety ot foods
simply bscause I didn't know how to preparethem; Pitchford's
inslructions are easv lo tollow.

DISCOYER
THE WORLD OF }IAGIUETS

* lnsoles, ankle, knee, wrist wraps, *
mini and maxi magnets, magnetic
mattresses, pillows and comicrters, .tc.

t Provides tiast etfortless relief for
ALL discomlons. *

* Designed, tested and used in one out ol
eight homes in Japan tor over 21 years.

frwcsene! ! !
Please call: Lindanna Laturnus 49G.0403 Penticton

(lndep€ndent Nikken Distributor)

B ttre Orldnal Paraslte

(ffi APPER
Wor"*or, t--:.ffil

"The Cure For
All Dlseases"

by Dr. Hulda Clark

ORIGIML PARASITE ZAPPER can be us€d ind€pendsntly or
in coniunction with Dr. Clark's tf€atmenls lo rid our bodi6 of an

sntirg range of virusgs, bacteria and parasitG.

Aveilable by calling: 604 765-2259
Pric6: $95.00 plus $5 shipping & handling

-'e*sruJ ntroductory

Workshop
us ing

Oriental

tleoling Arts

July 19 & 20 - Kaslo, BC
Pauf Pftchford, aulhot ot Healing with Whole Foods.

Director of Heartwood lnslitute in California otfers
morning Tai Chi, lectures & personal consultations.

Friday & Saturday $100 (work rradcs availabt.)
To regisler phone Sharon O'Shea 353-2443 - Kaslo

The Holislic Healing Centre has some info: 492-5371
ISSUDS July /  Augusl  19 -  Fgc



Tk. Spirif "f lL" (T)."t
Mosk Moklng Is o tool thcrt helps us io pui to sleep one
ospect ol outselves so thqt onother con be owokened,

o 5h Dov S€mlnor
Co-foclllfoted by

Kloro Flne RN, RCC ond
Dlone Lovlolette HC, LHT

July 26 - 3l
Northshore Holl

875 Whltemore Rood, Nglson, B.C.

Invesiment: S45O plus GsT
A non refundobls dspodt

of Sl m ls requked
ftlce lnclud6s oll mosk moierlol

lnf ormalion/ Registration
Billeting:

Kiara or Oiane
3s2-9242

Make chequos payabl€ tor Li3tening Hands Thor6py
Box 354, N6lson, B.C. Vl L 5R2

nEACHIIV0 0Ar.....
by Dan6 Lavioletie, H.C., co-founder and loacher of L.H.T.

My falhe/s death was the hardesl experience thal I hav€
beenthrough (and am slil lgoing through) inmylife. Duringthis
ditficult period, I was thanKul for ihe support I received. Two
major questions came forward tor me: Whal is ]eally importar
in my life andwhere islhe support for healerVleachers in crisis?

Being a healer and choosing L.H.T. as a way ol prac'tising
lhis path, is a conscious choice I have made. ll has been and
still isthe mostfulfil l ing andlhe most rewarding choice of my life.
But, where do I go when I need supporl?

As I was leeling all of the devastalion ol losing my father,
there was a split inside of me. One side was leeling hu]t, sad,
alone, angry, devastaled, guilly; in other words "A MESS." The
other side was saying; "look al you now... a healer should be
abletotake care ofher own problems... should knowhowloget
out of lhis plgce... get yourself together and move on... what
kind ol healei are you if you can't take care ot your own life!!!
SOUND FAMILIAR? | fealized that being a healer doesnl
mean not being a human being.

As a human healer, I do need ftiends who can help and
supporl me in limes of crisis. When I can't pick up the phone
and say, "Can you lislenlo me for afew minules?" I need people
lo reach out to me and say,... "Hey, I undersland... let's go out
for tea... I care about you... I know it is realv painlul righi now,
but i twi l l lessen.. .  ta lkto me.. .  lwi l l l is ten. . .  lwi l l l is ten. . .  I  WILL
LISTEN... IAM LISTENING," CAN YOU RELATE?

So... where is the suppon for the healers?... With other
healers, ol course. We as healers are always available for our
clients, but... are we there for ourselves and each other?
Needing help and supporl from other human beings from time
to time is the HUMAN parl ol being a healer. We teach people
to reach oul, to get help in times of need... but are we doing it?
Can we trust each other enough to be vulnerable with one
another? Can we reach out when we knowthat another healer
is in crisis or do we lake for granted that wenhey are fine
because lhey/we are healefs?

Here are some of lhe lhings I have been thinking of for the
past six weeks, as I sat by mysell unable to reach out... ldo
believe in being responsible for my life and asking for whal I
need... which I do most otthe lime, and I know now, lhal we are
all human and sometimes unable to reach out ourseves.

So, let's noltake each other for granted and let's reach out
to one another. Let's nol assume that someone else is doing
it. because il we all assume. who will belherc? seaadstothehfl

@ral;,d Opening - Julg 6
orctrard Park Kelowna,,, A 660-5633

O tOOX Botanical Product Line

O No Animal Testing

O No nrtiliciat Preservatives or Colors

0 Natural Alternatives to Prescription Drugs

O sO Singte Note Essential Oils and more

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
TRATNING PROGRAMS

Comprehcnsive training for hcelers
Iincrgy, craniosacral & spiritual practices

led by Kiara Finc RN, RCC
and Dianre l-aviolctte HC, LHT

Listening Hands Therapy Weekend Workhop
September 20 - 22

L.H.T. Apprenticeship Truining
One weekend per month for six months

Begins September 27 - 29

caff Kiara or Dianuc 352.9242

lPror.vr to 5e up to 1& tints
tore pounfut as on antb4ilant

tfiat liamin C or E

For moro anformation conlactl

Eddle Mu.phy
# 7 - 670 Mcourdy Fd,
Kelonna, BC VlX 2P5

Phone 765.2714
Fax765-7735

Membership L120474

lssuEs Julv Augusl



AYURVEDA
HEALING
by Brook. McDonald

Ayurveda, meaning Sciencs ot Life,
is an ancient healing syst€m of India
whidl was eslablished by lhe great sages
over 4000 years ago. AyuNada recog-
nizes each person as a unique individual
with three primary life torces in lhe body
having a predominance or strenglh to-
ward one or more. These life forcos
which correspond to lhe elements of air,
fire and water, are called body types or
doshas, namely Vata, Pitta and Kapha
and each is characteristic wilh a govetn-
ing quality. Ayurveda believes thal in
order lo creale harmony in lhe body or
keep lhe doshas balanced, one should
focus on a pure lifestyle consisting ol a
balanced diet according to specific sea-
sons, tasles, climale, lime of day, exer-
cise and meditalion. As we are now
approaching late spring and summer,
the heat of lhese months (June, July,
August) incfeasestheheatinPitladueto
itscharaclsristics of being hot, moist, oiV
and light. This encourages Pilta disor-
derssucfi asskin irritations, burningfeet,
sunburn and summer diarrhea. In older
lo rqmain healthy, the mainlenance of a
sound diet has a major influence on the
level ot doshas, either increasing, de-
creasing or balancing lhe doshas. For
example, Ayurveda seesfoods made up
of sixtastes and requires allsixtastesto
balance ihe doshas as well as having
specilic effects on the doshas. Pitta
predominant conditutions should choose ,
a diet consisling of cool, rawloods, slightly
dry which are Pitta pacitying, and avoid-
ing aggravating foods such as spicy oI
hot, lried or overcooked. Pitta's specific
lastes are sweet, bitter and astlingent
and dacrease Pitta, whereas sour, salty
and pungeni tastes increase Pittadueto
lheir heating and acidic properlies.

The uses of sDicesand herbsare an
excellent way of nourishing and balanc-
ing the doshas in proper amounts and
combinations. Pitta balancing herbs or
spices are coriander, fennel and cilant;o
which can be used in toods oI teas

Just as diet needs attention, so do
exercise routines. Due to the hot fiery
quslity ot Pitta iypes, recommended ex-
ercise would be cooling exercise like
swimming or walking during the cooler

^

to tha

| 920 Rlchle Rd. Chrlstlne trke B.C. VOH-| E2

-, 
Ph I Fax (604, 447.6556

'Ddlftfiltunthallt.llras0rdo
.tptlclttdottt

Portoble
Bodytnoft

Tobles
Strong, Slurdy, Sllcnt

& Llghtw.lghl...
Hlgh Quallty ... Ycl Aftordable

Made in Victoriu
by Cox Design

avai lahle at  the l lo l is t ic  l leal ing Centre,
25.1 El l is St.,  I 'cnt iclon, UC, v2A 4L-6

or pbone lor a calalogue 492-5371

SACRED GROVE
p.Je

HERSTORY
Cornc bll youa or,rlr sbabg,

A r,\dk3t|op b v/oricn b '!Fak tlx*
sod truths in a su@oali\/! caadc.

July 20 & 21
Sat. 9 - 4pm . Sun. 10 - lpm

Donation $50

RE.MEMBERING &
HONOURING THE

SACRED FEMININE
A workshop lhat allows parlicipants th.
tima 6nd spaca to rc+onnoci vriih th6k

Sacrod F6minin6.
Various rituals, a.t iournglling, music

and movemrnt tochniouos.

August 3 & 4
Sat.  9 -  4pm. Sun. 10 -  3pm

Donation $75
facilitator:

lrancesca martino

Penticton Holistic Healing Centre
2g Ellis Street, Penticton

Information & €gistralion, 492-5371

The

periods ol the day.
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Rainbow
Medicine

Wheel

. CAMP
&

RETREAT

Expc.l.nc. a unlquc holbtlc altcrnatlv. in a traditional
camp setting. Leam the ways ol balancing and rejuvenat-

ing one's being through traditionaland
non-traditional methods.

We offer four day weekend progErrs starting:
May 16th through Sept. 15th

Catering to individuals,lamilies and special interest groups.

Individual cost S339 plus taxes.
Special rates icr couples, iamilies and groups.

All rneals included. Located in B.C,'s North Okanagan,

For comptate brochure end schadute c.tl or wdte:
Bainbow Medicine Wheel Camp & Retrcat
Comp 18, Sile 23, RR#4, Kelowna, BC, Canada, V1Y 7R3,

604-764-7708

The Power of Love to Heal
by Dan€ Purschk€

ls there a dired connection between love of self and
oertect health? And what is this love lhai can heal and how
does its lack cause illness? Let me share with you some of my
understanding in this regard.

Unconditional LOVE is lhe LIFE FORCE of lhe Universe
and islhe consciousness ofthe CBEATOR. There is only one
LIFE FORCE, only one CREATOH GOD. The CREATOR
individuated its LIFE FORCE, thus sharing it, by crealing
Lesser Gods. Every human being is a Lesser God and an
individual exoresslon of the LIFE FORCE we call GOD. Our
treedomto directthe LIFE FORCE in its expression gives each
of us our individuality. And one way we give individual
exDression to the LIFE FORCE is to incarnate and io be born
inlo humanity. We have chosen to incarnate in order lo have
a human experience.

We each were created on the Higher Self level of con-
sciousness, whereourHigherSelf and GODare eternal lovers.
Everyone's birthrighl is a relationship of unconditional LOVE
with the CREATOR and this LOVE relationship is petmaneni
and cannot be broken.

But upon being born into a physical body there is a
forgetfulness of our oneness with our Higher Self and with the
CREATOR. While out of touch with the unconditional love ot
ourselves and with GOD the influences of living in lhe world
teach us to deny the goodness that GOD has made. We all
learnto live with fear, wilh guilt and anger, with self-judgement
and lack of seltworth. When we deny and ludge ourselveswe
have stopped loving ourselves. And if we feel lhat we are
unlovable we have really hii bottom. And the manner in which
we do nol love ourselves manilesls as physical, menlal, and
emolional illness. In this regard you can read Louise Hay's
book, "You Can Heal Your Life" in which she describ€s the
emotional cause for disease.

.But what isthe unconditional lovethat the CREATOR has
lor each ot us? | will now attempt lo descdbe from my own
understanding how sucfr love expresses. As you read my
detinition askyourself if you believethal GOD loves you in lhis
way.
Unconditionai love: (GOD'S LOVE)

- is lreely given
- is enlirely sponlaneous and unending
- has no purpose or intention other than to love
- has no attachmenl to outcome as to how it is received,

whelher accepled or rejected
- seeks no rewards or reciprocity
- is never offended and therefore has no nedd lo forgive
- does not judge 9ou, but honours and accepls what you
are experiencing in lite wilhout inlerfering with or trying
lo save or change you

- journeys along wilh you
- enjoys and appreciales you

Past Life
Therapy

IS CHANNELLING YOUR OWN
}IIGHER SELF

It is direct communication with tho highclt
parlol yourselt, that knows €verything about
you, has newr judged you and loves you
unconditjonally. This is lqlbyple9j!, rather, it is guided memory.
gy r€calling lho past you learn how it still atfocls your prosgnt. Your Higher
Sall has all of ihcso msmorios and I help you lo conn€c-t wiih lhat
consciousnoss so that you can bring your past livgs into the pr€s€nl, the
only placc lhcy c€n b6 dealt whh.

P..l Llf. Th.r.py d..lt wlth: H€aling the innef childi h€aling spousal
and fam y rolationships; hoaling woundodnoss from brokon rolation-
ships; dissolving phobiclea,s; rebirthing; possossion; overcoming fear ol
doalh and dying; communic€iing wilh tho6e who have died;discowring
past li\los and relalionships; cloaring lhc omotional Hy.
lmmldhta L3ult8a10: Forgiveness ol sell and others;liking and loving
sslf and oth6rs; getling beyond judgment of sell and ol others. Physical
and mental health imDrove when lhe emolional causes are dearod.

contac.tr Dane Putschke a767-2437 or at
Penticton's Holistic Healing Centre: 492-5371

Havc Clr - Wlll Travcl
For Sessiona or Scmlnarg

loves you and everyone else impartial!
increases only when we in turn give it away

- sees no division or seoaralion between itself and the
person loved.

Lover and beloved are as one. Unconditional love is the
Christ Consciousness in evervone and is our Divine barthriqht.
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THISCAND
SHOI.'LD NOT BE

CONFUSED WITH AI.IY CREDIT CARDI

Mvtu4t Ezch4ntct Con*d4' o Butina )clbit Card ie vniquc.
If you qualify for membcrahip lt crn provide up-frort
intercct-frce financing for crpltal pwchaees cuch ae proaro.
ticul canpaigns, computar ryslmrs or rcnorrrtim to isr.
prov€ your buginese' efficldr€y ud profitability. Your
edvrncc will bc rapid from rdditiqul burinar gmrntd
fron our network ofqudity conprnl.s, theraby cc[crving
your cerh flow. The Bucinec 'hbi( Cerd bringr you nrw
business, stretcher your carh flow, builds cash rGlcn cr rnd
gives you access to a tretwork of q"'lity conp|rlies.

Whcther your company is a lerge multinatiorul or
emall end specialize4 your mcmbcrahip will enable you to
pay for your busineEs experrses with your own busirusc
production. It's the only card designrd to dir.ctly bosfit
your company and the people you do businsag with.

Call our Busincec Drvelopm.nt Doprrtm.nt
to find out how your coarpany crn bcrdt.

Throughout B.C.
1-800-720-3389

lfi.mn Excxern:

People who totalv and unconditionally lov€ themselves are
compl€l€ly immune lo disease ot any kind. And convors€ly,
the manner in which we do nol love oursefues will manitest in
som€ form of illness as lh€ following quot€ suggests.

'ln lhb tim€ w€ oome to lnow beyond a doubt lhat we
creal€ our own realities. This is the natural law many of us
resist above all others, since waking up to it means taking
responsibilily for everylhing we do. For example, if you have
creatod a horriFying diseas€ for yourself, what could be more
enraging than considering it as e sign lhal you do not love
youreelf? When you cen romember when you did love
yourself, perhaps in some olher lifetime or dimension, then
you can remember how lo love your self again.'
Battu'f tLt d Clow SIGNEI OF ATLANTIS n 52-53.

Ths only person who can heal us is ourselves, and lotal
love ol sell is the most powedul healing torce in the Univ€rse.
This healing power is already insideewryone. OurHigherSelf
knows ov€rylhing aboul us, has never, over ludged u3 and
lo/es us uncondilionally. In my work as a pag-life therapist I
help people lo connect with their Highor Consciousness where
lhey b€gin io experience compassion tor, and forgiv€n€ss ot
lhemselves. They heal lhek own woundedn€ss by l€tting go
of ihe memories and experiences in whicfr lhey began to derry
theh sell-wo h and b€gan to live with fear, guilt and anger.

Th€re are otherlherapies and th€rapists who can h€lp us
alongthe palh olhealing. Discem which one is rightforyou and
keal yourself. Olhers can help you lo totally lovo yourself
again. Aren'l you worth il?
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The ISSUES rack,

back in the foyer of London
Drugs in Kelowna.

It has been removed
because several customers

complained.

lf you would like it back
in that location please

let their staff know.

WEDNESDAYS
lhdlbdon lnr|Iuctlon
on Inn.r Light & Sound FREE Vcrnon:545no96

Kllowna Pr|.paychology Asoc. presents an
€wning spcaksr LAST W€dnssday of svsry
month 7i30 pm. . Ph. Doward lor dctails 766{532

THURSDAYS
Enloythc Maglck: 7pm, 763-2657, Kelowna

SUNDAY CELEBRATION

Kelowne Sundsy I O am..,,.861 .3366
Conbo ol Light

Kamloop!: Sunday 1 1- 12:30 .... 372-8071
Psrsonal G.owlh Consulting Training Cantrs

Pentlcton: r o:3o am at ihr Airium, Rsmada
Courtyard lnn with [.aRu. Fhy.s...493€399

A COURSE IN MIRACLESSTUOYGROUPS
Kllovrnriwcdnc8day pm-1725 Dolphin Aw.
Phonc Inncr Drcclionsi 763€588 in l(glownE

cRLEN$AA
- 

ultimate in
Y llov tn C.ntd. feminine hygiene,' trusted by women

. qg f( tf2^^ "o,rdTd:r j:f loJto tampons &
pads; healthier,
safer, cheaper;

easier lo use

800-663-0427

- lt Wo*s -
Auara,ntsedl

Don'i be shy
Coll operolor

now for
FREE BROCHURE

$riir,r€ep€r,cof rvrs€per

July 9, 16, 23, 30
Reflcxology Courte

Nuth€rapylnstihrt€ K€lowna 766-4049

July 12, 13 & 14
Kootrnay Music F.3tival p.9

Jufy 13 -  '14 & 17 -  21
Mcdltatlon & Summc. Rctrcatr

Ardr€w & Eonnie Srn€ider, Sslmoo Arm p.02

July 13,14 &27,28
4 day lr{ensive certli€d Rcllcxology Cou rsc

Nuthorapy Insiituto - Kelowna 7664049

July 19, 20 & 21
Woman Allve Summcrland p.!z

Paul Pltchtord work3hop, Kaslo p.29

Osho Enorgy wlth Ramakanta, p.2r

July 20
Lovlng Rclatlonshlpg

Led by Patti Burns - In this u/orkshop you willl
. Prac'lice Dositiv6 communications
. Erplore relationship paitorns
. Leaan to giv6 and receive lov€
. Practicc conflicl resolution
. Empowor yor.rr relationship
Cost 080 - Satufday 106 pm - Phone 763.6586
Innor Dir.ctions Training C€ntre, Kelo,rna

July 20 & 21
Rclkl I and Rcikl l l

Nutherapy InstitJle - Kclowna 766.4049

Aromathcrapy Workshop
S125 & GST Call Nattalia Lenard 764-$46

July 20 &27
Acup.res3urc Courrc

Nuherapylnstitute K€lowna 766.4049

July 21 - 27
Centre tor Awarrnor3 nctcst

in Northpo.t, WA (604)362-9481

July 25 - August 7
Erlck3on Collcgc Cour3ca, p. 03

July 26 - 28
Cranlo3acral - Pcnticton p.28 492-5371

July 28 - August 4
A Modcrn Day Rlte of Passagc

Th6 Journsy, Lytlon, BC p. 09

August 3 & 4
Colour Therapy & Colour Pcychology

Nulherapy Institut€ - Kelowna 7664049

August 7 - 18
Hellefwoak, participants ne6ded, p.ra

August 9 -  11
Cherryvillc Fcrtival of th. Arts, p.36

August 10 & 11
Und€Etlndlng & Applying Energy Hc.llng
2 Day Workshop, Nuthcrapy Inst. 766{Oi*)

August 14 -  18
Earth Medlclnc Rcteat, on Kootensy

Lak€ with Harreson & Blancho, p. 10

August 17
Recreational Reflexology - 1 day wksp.

Nuthorapy Inslitut6 - Kelowna 7664049

Scvcnth Flre & The Flisihg Phoenix, Hubp.02

August 4 - 18
Tantra Yoga R.tr.at

Crcativo l.ballh Insdtuic, Wnlaw, B.C. p.13

Mcdiclnc Whccl Gathcrlng
Geia Uranos Ranch - Poduck p. 02

August 24
Recrcatlonal Acuprc6aurc-1 dayrvorkshop

Nuthorapy lnstiMe.Kelowna 765{049

Rcfkf | - Pontic-ton 492s371 p.22

Aromathcrapy Work3hop
S125 & GST Call Natialia Lenad 768.93€6

August 25
Hcrb Walk - 1 Day, pack a lunch

Nulhcrapy Insiitutc - Kclowna 766.4049

September 10
Certified Wholcbody Rcfl cxologyCourse

Nulherapy Inslitute ' Kelowna 766{049

Scptcmbcr 1 l
C"rtifi cd Acuprcasurc Course

Nutherapy Inslituto - Kelowna 766-4049

September 14 & 15
Nutherapi3t of Light Coursr L€vel 1

Nulherapy Institul6 - Kelowna p.3t)

Intcgrated Body Therapy, Penticbn p.20

Kootensy School of Rabalanclng

- 
b€gins 6-month training cou6e, p.02

Remcmbcdng Wholcncas, Oonna
Martin, S-weokend program in Kamloops, p.21

September 19 . 22
Union of Heart & Spirit. Vancouver p. 2

Ascension Cclebration, Vernon p.14

GoddesE Weck-lnd Retrcat, b6d( pag€

September 28 & 29
Rcikl  Lcv" l  1&11

Nutherapy lnstitde - Kelowna 765.4049
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Vlglous ... urllmttcd NcteorL ltrc,

Erperlcncc
Practltlorcr!

Nov. 15, 16 & 17
Festival of Awareness
the Naramata Centre

c Heallng Centre & ISSIIES Magazlne
offers

Three ... 3 day cvcltr thlr Fall

Sept.6,7&8
Hollstic Health Fair

Friday 7-9:3Opm
Saturday 10:30 am - 5:3O pm
Sunday 11 am - 4 pm

one of the many alternatlve bodywort theraplcr avallable.
arc offerlng t/z ot I hour reulonr at rpcclally rcduccd ratce.
Nctwortlng $ Sharlng of Hcallng Tcchnlquee

Oct. 18, fg & 20
Reiki Extravagarrza

INTRODUCTION TO REIXI - hiday 7-9:30 pm with Catherlne Torrens

The public is invlted to experience a Reild session for a donatlon
Flrtday 7:30 - 9:3O pm, Saturday & Sunday - Noon to 5:3O pm.

Fatl
at

We have had rnany requests to organlze more than one Festlval of Awareness per
year. We hope you will support Angdle and her crew by Planning to attend.

This ls an adult event offering 4 or 5 workshoPs at any given time. Workshops
wlll be focused on the inward quali es of personal transformation rather tl-an
tJ:re expansive qualiues of sprlng and new growth.

There will be lots of hands'on bodywork, Reiki and group healing sesslons'

Event Schedule and Registration wlll be available ln the Sept. lssue of ISSUES.

If you would lllc to bc aa ltltructor or a Hcdcr
plcaeo phoao 452-6971 ot 492-09f|7



]V""J Cur"", Trutntng?
Holistic Reflexology Courses

offered every month
A 60-hour certificate course and practicum that

prepares you to competently practice this healing art.

Oth6r Coursee... E.M.S. . Lymph/Drainage
Shiatsu . Swedish Massaoe . Nutrition

N"[rr".'" Solr.tioo
V..tLooL PL"o.

Cli"r.  & Traintng Centre
769-7334 F.* 769-7394

t-

VEGETARIAN

I{O\\l SPI|lITUAL
l. Guidance never lets you off lhe hook. lt keeps you
responsible in many ways: responsible towho you are, to nol
betraying yoursell, and to keep your commitments. lf your
commitmenls needto be changed, guidance willnever lelyou
change them without responsibility. In other words, if you
make a commilment lhat later is not healthy tor you, that
commitment is changeable but not irresponsibly.

2. Guidance does not absolve your karma. Rather, it gves
you a toolto+andle it, even possibly for enjoying its clearing.
You musl go through the balancing of the karmic scales.
Balancing your karmic scales does not mean karmic punish-
menl. lt means learning what you did nol learn in lile
experiences of lhe past lhat still atfec't your life in a negative
way now. Usually this learning is done through life situations
that you experienge according to how clear you are from
images and misconceptions.

3. Following guidance brings you life experiences that you
need in order to develop your life task or your healership.

4, Living a spiritual life and finding your lite task requires a
willingness tofollow guidance and live by thelruth, no matter
what the price appears lo be when you gel the guidance.

5. Guidance gets personally harder and the apparent price
increases as you tollow it.

6. Guidance and faith go logether. You have to have a lot
of faithtofollowyour guidance, and in turn, following guidance
builds your faith. Guidance is designed to take you through
areas of your personal psyche where you have previously
refused lo go but musl go in order to unfold. lt lakes you
through your deepest fears into your deepest faith.

7. Faith is a state of being that sets, balances, and charges
lhe auric field into a healing state. lt connects lhe small ego
part ol you to the greater you, the God wiihin. lt is a process
of holographically connecting to all that there is - you to lhe
unNetse.

8. Your separated ego will doesn'l have a lol of chance to
interfere wilh syslemalic guidance because many times you
don't know why you are doing what il tells you lo do.

9. As you surrender or let go of your separated ego will and
follow divine will as communicated to you through your
guidance, others tru,st you more.

10. Guidance automatically and systematically builds both
physical and spiritual endurance for your lite task.

11. The more endurance you build,the morelove, power, and
support you will get and lhe greater and more etfective on a
bloader scale will be the unfoldment of your life task. As you
solve problems, you will proceed to more responsible and
difticult ones.

12. The ac1 of following your guidance builds your healing
vessel for the healing life energies. ll builds your vessel for

COOT(ING CLA''

July 13
Saturday

11amto1pm-$20

An educational seminar for healthy living.
Presented by Vicki Whitehead from the Lakelands
Clinic and Angile from the Holistic Healing Centre

Details: 492-0987 . Class at 254 Ellis St., Penticton
Cooklng classes also available ln Kelowna
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GUIDANCT \\IORKS
the divine task you have chosen to come in with. Guidance
releases the involuntary creative principle into a sate vessel.
Only by the surrender to guidance, the surrender of the ego lo
the grealer holy spiril, or God within, can your involuntary life-
force be released into a safe vessel. The involuntary lifeforce
is everything lhat comes out of you automatically when you
don't block your energy flow. Somelimes it is positive: some-
limes it is negalive. Guidance systemalically clears your
negativity so thal more and more oflhe positive life- force can
be released. lt releasesthis powerfulflow of life-force into your
vessel in exacl proportion to its ability to handle il. Therefore
your vessel is safe.

13. The powerlulflow of life-forcethat comes with the involun-
tary divine cr€ative principle cannol be commanded by theego.
Another way to say this is lhat the goodness wilhin you flows
of its own accold; it reaches out in wisdom, love, and caring of
its own accord. lt does nolflowonthecommand olthe ego. The
only lhing the ego can do is stop it from flowing or get out ot ils
way.

14. Guidance takes you by the hand and walks with you inlo
a state ol surrenderlo yourtrus human fragilily and vulnerabil-
ity, which is cenlered in the little ego. Vvhen following it, you
immedialely facelhe tacl thatyou do not have life inyour hands,
lhat your ego does not control your lite, and thal guidance will
nol help it to do so. Thal is it - you simply can1. To me, lhal is
what is meant by suurender of the ego. To whal do you
surrender? You surrender to a deeper power within you.
Following guidance is a systematic letling-go of an outer ego
that maylryto makeyou safe bul cannot. Guidance reconnecls
you to your original power. You become a child ot God. In this
surrender, you find another power - lhe power of God within.
You become an inslrumenl of God. You find all tha power,
wisdom, and love ot God Wthin you.

15. There is no punishment f you dont iollow guidance. You
have allthe time in the world, since time is anlllusion. lf you
get guidance and you donl follow it for three monlhs or lwo
years, that's all right. But tolhe degreelhat you do tollowyoul
guidance, to thal very degree, you gain spiritual power within
because lollowing guidance automatically helps you surrender
to the greate. divinity within you. This spiritualp'ower helps you
complete your lite lask.

16. Following guidance allows the holy spirit to combine with
your core essence lo give you power. This power is not
accumulated inyourego. Rather, it workslo conneci your inner
core essence or divine individualspark with the universalGod.

17. Guidance builds freedom and independence by shifting
life's focus to reliance on the reality of inner divinity ratherlhan
on ouler values.

18. The b€st things in life are free.

Bcryl's Garnse/lrng & Gonsaltng
offenrrg a hdbtrb apVmh. utegratng hdy nttd atd aphrt.

lrdrurifual 6unsa/lrng

tu1atal atd tant/y Wrk

tAanrymant 8(i//a

Prsnal hwbpmnt

' telephone consultation call:

Beryl Rackow

763-4635
.nel.rackow

$p wutshoPs I
f*irl- more inlormation or

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

offers two 725 hour diploma programs in Jin
Shin Do acupressure and Shiatsu. Both include
counselling, anatomy and clinical supervision.

Fmm September to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (604) 388-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St.. Vi BC VSW 3C7

Oraduates are entitled to cetfication available through one or
more ofthe following BC Acupresoure Therapilt! A!6ociration,

American Oriental Bodywork Therapy Aloociation
& the.Iin Shin Do Poundation.

- Flnanclal asslstance rnay be avalLable -

Basic Jin Shin Do with Arnold Porter
will be h€ld at the Holislic Healing Centre in Penticton

in October. Reduced fees ii you register early.
Phone the Centre 492-5371

OCEAN IMAGE
ffi 

tfholesale & Re..aJ

ROCKS.GEMS.JEWELRY
LAPIDARY SUPPLIES

- Source of Ocean Picturc Rock -

at the.lunction of Hwys. 3 & 33

Devid Mrrch
Bu*GO4lL&tm

RES/FAX: (6M) II4G252I)

R.R. No.2
Rock C!€elg B.C.
Canadr
voH 1Y0

Fleptinted from Barbara Ann grcnnan's

latest boo| Light Emerging.
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Joyce or Shiel 547 - 6406

CHERRWILLE
FESTIVAL

a

August 9, 10 & 11, 1996 :
Cherrwllle. B.C.

Fine Arts Gallery. Demonstrations
Artlsan Crafts. Healing Arts

Muslc and Dance Extravaganza

t t t t t t t t t t t t t l t t  I t l t l t l l t t t t t t l t t l l

Once again the

Nutherapy Institute of Natural
Healing and Learning Centre !

a
presents the

i for more information: :
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TlreAne$s
by JoelWhil€head Par12

In lhe last article we surveyed the modern calegories of
tiredness, theChronicFatigueSyndrome etc. andtheprobable
stalethat, bythetime a person comesto us, rellecls aweakness
to the deepest levels of the body. Some of you who read lhal
arlicle may nol have understood this complete! and so it islhe
aim ofthis article to clear upthese misconceptions. In so doing
it is important to establish lhat the Chinese Medicine organ
systems desc-ribed are not lhe same as lhose of weslem
physiology but may be considered a funciional analogy.

Original life energy begins with the kidneys. We call it
essence or "iing" and without it lhere is no life. From this
wellspring emanate the lwo sources of all life, yin and yang
energy. Howlnuch energy, beyondthe basicjing level ,lhatwe
are given at birlh determines our relative robustness and the
probable dispositionof ourhealth.lf we are in complele health,
theselorces of yin and yang should be in relative balance. The
yang energy is one of movement, light and heat, having its
strongest presence in the morning and lhrough lhe day. lf it is
strong we will be active, energelic and warm throughout lhal
time. The yin energy, in @nlrast, represents stillness, dark-
ness and coolness, having its strongest effecl in lhe evening
and through the night. It the yin force is strong we will be cool
and rest well at lhis time.Of course, to be exceplionally warm
or cold at eitherlime without adequate provocation. would be

OF THE
ARTS

a
a
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I
I
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I
!
!
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I abnormal and iveighed in consideration of these two torces.

: lf for reasons ol genelics or accidenl a person is born with
r a lrail disposilion of heatth, lhe lack ol kidney energy is
! automalically suspected to be the cause. Being thefounda:tion
I energv, it il is unable to support the other organs, the whole
! oooy'riitt necessarily sufier irom lack of suppo-rt. Although this

: is certainly to be evalualed for each case oftiredness, it is only
. part of the piclure and most often not lhe cause of most of the
I tiredness complaints that come lo us. More often the tolal lack

: ofenergylhat disables us comesto robthe kidney energy after
i it has begun someplace else. Let us look at some of these
! organ related scenarios.

I

-
-
-I

-!
a
t

-

The Spleen and Stomach
First of alllel us make clearthe facl lhal the "SDleen"term

-  

r  ret  vr  4r  I  sPrEErr .EIr l

! used in Traditional Chinese Medicine is more akin lo lhe
! NtmfEnAPIST OF LIGIIT PROGRAM ! Pancreas in western physiolosy. When we ear food, ir is
a-

: normalv taken by the Stomach and ground up in order lo be
-
I

studies include:

tr, : Heart, lhe governor of blood. The Heart converts the food
: energy to blood and the energy ot lhe Lungs, taken mostly from
! rt'" uii,"rn, ;G;;i iilr;;ihe body whe'e it does its many

! Course starts September 1996
. Limited €nrollnmt
! -

dulies. lt might be imporlanl lo understand thal the blood is a
substrale of yin fluids ot which lhe body must be adequately

For inf orrnation booklet:
i endowed. We say that the Stomach needs to be damp, like a

! grinding machine needsto be oiled, butlhal the Spleen needs

: Cdl l&ren or Debbie at 60*76G40t!9 ! to be dry, like a pot lhat is not so full ot water that it takes a lot

-  

- !  - - ,
!

: ol energy to cometo a boil. In our modern day, first world stater l l l  t l  t t l  l l  I  I  l l l  I  I  l t  l l  I  l t I  I  I  I  t l l t t  I  I  !  v,  e, ,q,9yrvwrrrrvauvr.  r ruur rruus| | rudy, | | r r rwu| |u5rdrc

- 
studres rnclude: ! sent to the Spleen. We picture lhe Spleen as something like a

-- . , . ,! Colourrherapy,ColowPsyclrology,CrystalsandGems, 

- 

191'le,*IF lh"t 99t \^!":1119' !h:.n9'9l 9!lh: kign"{
: ;;;th;;'pl;;y";J: ff;i;;-ftGilis"F ! Iiry: wl"l 1 P:,qT"^':: 9ut"" Y: see it.as Tl9i.s l9F
Iphmentatioir,'Kiiresiology. understanding,En".gy,; "n"r9v.'li:^?.]:|jt9$^"^LjT:tl"T"_'"1.:]jt:fl1]!l
I Muscle Testing Reiki I and Reiki
I Radionics, PolariW Therapv and,
3 Psvchic Healinc. '
l '
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of nulrition, herein liesthe problem. lronktally enough,lhough
ws have always lhought of lsk of nutrition as a lack ol food,
as inthe slaNing inthethkdworld, it isthe richness olourdiel
and its plentilude lhal has caused mosl ol the problems in the
west. When we are burping and hiccoughing a lol, both being
signs ot th€ Slomach being overhealed, we use sweel herbs
such as licoric€lo lubricale it.Itwe overdolhisweare in danger
of adding dampnessto the Spleen. Otherfoods like thosethat
are fried and oiV orhigh in dairyconlenl alsocontribule a greal
deallo dampness. So we muchloo commonlyfindlhat ourpots
are over filled rryith water and not able to steam up nutrients.

More prac,tically we eal too trequdntv for the pancreas lo
work at all.We think of lh€ pancreas usually in tespecl lo its
ability to secrele insulin for the absorption ol sugar, bul this is
only one smallfacet of what il does. lt sscrelesthe lion's share
of enzymes that break down food for absorption in the gut.
When we eat too trequently lhe pancreas does nol gel a
chancelo resl and so its enzymes are not built upto adequate
levels and it funclions less well. Some signs to look lor would
b€ looser bowels or a complele lack of thirsl (since our poi is
sofullof water already). we would get subtly coldel andshow
a profusion of clear liquids: clear urine, nasal discharge,
profuse saliva, loos€r stools and /orfrothy and clear sputum as
it becomes a force lhat obslrucls. The occasional indulgence
may nol b€ a problem nowandthen, butloo manypeoplesnack
and cottee breaktheirway through lhe day. Worsl of all, it may
han lhe ability of the body to nourish itsell adequalely and
lhrow the body out ol even relative harmonic balance.

Thc Llvcr and Gallbladdcl
Who among usloday lives a life devoid o! stress? "Stress'

as Hans Selye would be quick to point out is not necessarily
bad. We never generate anything or fulfill ouJselves or even
experience happy emotions such as love or succes withoul
some element of slress. Bul even too much ofagoodthing liko
love or success can becomeloo muchstress, and this iswhere
it lakes ils toll. Recently I poinled oul some dear Liver signs in
a person and warned her that she was doing too much. The
person ietorled lhat she loved every bit ol what shs did in her
lite. Then I rattled off the long list of what little I knewof herbusy
schedule and despile her ardent defens€ ofthe ioys invoVed,
itwasnl long before she had to agree lhat it was.a bit much and
could be a faclor.

When stress adds up it becomes an emotional force. We
say that il causasthe Liverto lose its Qior energy is balled up.
When it reachesthal criticallevel, which is diftelent for different
people at ditferentlimes, itwillcomeoul in ways such as ashori
fuse or the inabilily lo sleep soundly. lf lhese phenomena are
ignored,like anything thatgels balled up, it becomes astagna-
tionthat grows and may even obstruct lhe flow of energy, blood
or even yin fluids. Eefore this finally happens most of us will
have gone through a lot ofanger such as PMS or li ls ofyelling,
insomnia and physical pain such as migraines or extreme
muscular soreness. This is allyang energy that is not allowed
to lreely flow, building pressure behind lhe blockage.

In spile ol all the pain we can survive this stage, but the
stagnalion lhat stops interior movement and dislurbs sleep
patterns willevenlually lead to tkedness aswell. Many peopla
whocomelo my otfice complainingof pain andliredness have
golten lo this state by being overachievers.

Some food is more occlusive lhan others and strangely

lo excess. Thes€ would include meal, ch€ese and oily or
greasy tood. Mosl ot these foods cause slagnation dkeclly by
overloading the Liver's partner, the Gallbladder, orforce us inlo
high levels of slress by falsely overstimulating lhe adrenals
through abuse of coftee and cftocolale.

The Hclri lnd Lung.
The Heart has a couple ol main funciions. ll lakes the lood

essence steamed upbytheSpleen and converts it lo blood and
secondv ii is lhe spiritual c€nter. Much like situalions in the
world, spiritual leaders cannot funclion if our political leaders
are in no mood lo allow th€m to. The Liver is like lhat political
leader. lt assures the proper movement and llow ot both lhe
energyand blood. When this tr€€ tktw is disruptod it takes it out
on the Hearl, ths Lungs and the Spleen. Whenlhis disturbance
happens, the Heart begins lo disfunc'tion. One ot lhe lirst
nolable signs ofthis is a dream-dislurbed sleep. Unfortunately
lhis also means lhai if the Liver slagnales il is the Heart thal
begins to suffer. As lhe Head has lo work harder to send out
blood, our internalenergies become commined to work hardet
doing aulonomic lasks.

The Heart and Lungs also suffer it the Spleen does not
send nutrienls up to support lhem. As we louched on in the
previous article, our Lungs are our firsl line of immunity and if
it is compromised to almosl any degre€, we may be letl open
to attack by outside forces. Once attacked, if our bodily forces
lack the power to push the anligen back out, any reasonable
limeframeof recovery may beextremely compromised. There-
fore, nol only could lhe Hearl and Lung become completely
weakened by a lack of nulrition, bul lhe resl of the body could
degrade rapidly lhrough the inability lo supply il or defend it.
Furthermor€, as anyone with any kind oI Lung problem (even
a cold) willtellyou, nolhing zapsyour energy faster than being
robbed of the ability to inhale proper amounts of air.

Sonrc Conclualon!
In all that I read on Chronic Fatigue and associated

illnesses, it seemstherearetwo camps. The firsl one is looking
lor solutions in adisease like way,lrying to tie lhe syndrometo
an honesl vic,timization by outside forces such as viruses or
bacleria. Th€ second would say that it is lhe rosult of aberrant
direclionslhe individualand society al large have moved. Truly
one may precede lhe olher.

li is nol the property of Chinese Medicine to wasle a lol of
time looking for the cause. lt is never dearv one single cause
and all torces are intertwined in a complicaled cycle.We must
try to loc€te the present slation in lhal cycle, return the body
to harmonic balance and stimulatelh€ entkesyslemto greater
func'tioning.

Acupunctur,e &
Chhrcrc Hcrbd
Ccntrr

faturtng
'Nesshl' TherapSt

515B Lawrencc Avc.
Kelowna. B.C. VlY 5H9

iffit?E
L5!IELANDs

locl Whftchcad, D.'
All Acutc Chronlc Dlsorders
Sports Injudcs, Stress, Kel
Anxlcty, Dcprcsslon
(Dlsposable Nccdlcs Uscd)
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DAWI{ SCHAEFER
Lic.ns.d Acupunc.trJrist,TcM, nuuitional coun-
sclling and thcrapcudc cxcrcisa6. T€n Farg
cpsricncc. Hclislic ConU. ,., 492.5371

VERNON ACUPUNCTURE CLINIC
C6rtifi.d - Ma.ncy McNivcn, D,T.C.M, &
Gabricl Assaly, Adv. Llc. A.C. 542.0227
End.rby Cllnlc Ma.noy i,lcNiwn, O.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - Thcrapculic Touch
688-9977 Mombcrs ol A.A.B.C,

ARO ATTIERAPY DIPLOIIA PROGRAT'
Accradbdnai*€,cor6porxlg|cr6/alado. Erllh
Sor€s Ardndtcrapt Ccfitc, ,4-539 Quansbrd
Driv. SE, Cdgary, AB, TzJ 4Cr4 (,1O3) 276-42e6

BF|'OND WMPTURE Mind & Body caro
oti.G vatbus aromalh..apy body badncnb:
wraps, glow!, Ff,oxology & lha roiuwnaior.
1965 Flicht r St.. Kolowna ... 650{033

FRAGRANT EARTH AFOMATHERAFT
Uw and concspondcncr A.om€OErapy cadifi-
catlon programs(Brlllgh mod.l), r.fl.xology
rv.rk.nd, cr.mc making da!€ca, olhcr spccial
programs. For brochur. call.,.. (@4)732€013

CELESTIAL VISIONS Hand-u/ritten, year
ah.ad iorccasl by clrlifu 9ltologar. Not a
computcrizod Gport. 5 pag6!. Slnd 339 plus
dat ,lim. and plac. ot bi.lh to C€lcatjel Visions
522-916 W B.oadway, Vancouwf,Bc VsZlK7

IN CONTEXT WITH 'CELESTINE
PROPHESY', uniquo cfiar*b. study &
lo..ca3ts, couplq compatbiliv, childl potonltal.
lndividually proparod, illuctalod r.po,b t om
$20. Thicrry Cardon, Box 2232, Inwfmcra, BC
VoA 1K0 Phooctax l&41 3/,2-2297

HOLISIIC ASTROLOGY computer
calculated Drint{ut. C6ll493€971 tor inlo,

LEAH RICHARDSON .... P.*hl.nd
Astological Couns.llir€ & Tcactllr€.
767-2*7 q mobilc phonc 662€392.

MOREEN REED ... KamloolE - 824€206
Explorc your lila's laslon! snd cycla! of
qnfoldmrnt. Ako conprdbl[ty, ght flvcllhood,
childron and r.localion. Cdl 1{bc6t4t50

THE TRICKLE INN - Mq{odrn B & g
Workhops, rdcats o. F.rlon l gotawaF.
All wllcomr. 6O4€i5€435 ,.. Tapp.n BC

WANDERING WILLOW CREEK INC -
Log hom6 - 3 quiel rooms, S€cludod. tlatural
croak, swimming holc & horsabad( .Hing
(@415/7a275 Op.ning &V

BIOFEEOBACK CLINICS OF B.C.
Kdowna ,,,. E62-4t639

K@TENA INNER CAFE CENIRE - IRAL
Bclly br.athing, slross r€duclion ... 3683000

R.E.S.T, & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V.rnon .... 545.2725

JOAN CASORSO, 
'NNEN 

NHYTHMS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Iniograting Poetural Alignmcnt, B.oath Awaro-
ness, Tai Chi, Yoga, Danca & Drum Egloration,
Relaxalion T€chniques. Classos, Workthop6
and Pcrsonal Training. Phone 769-7424

6AML9OE
JEANNINE SUMiIERS csaificd body man-
agsment, louch ior hesllh, roiki masicr, cranio
sac.al, soft laser and bio-magn.li6 .. 57340Oo

KYOGA 1rerry Kozuki) - KamlooF -
Reiki MEster, intuitivo bodywork .... 314-0699

THE LIGHT CENTRE Ca.slc Bcnclt
Kam loops:372 -  1 663.. . .  O.tho- Bionom y,
Oenioseral, Reild and Vis€.al tiranjpuldion

THAI TOUCH - Trad. Thai Maesqgc by Teiscn
Acupr6ssura. Rgflgxology ... 372-3€14

NOEfH OKANAGAN

LUCILLE STEIL - Armstrong ... 5466401
Crystal H.aling, Holisiic Bodywo.k,
Aromatherapy, Color Th6.apy, Touch for Health,
Rsiki Mastcr. Vitaoins & H6rbs,

LEA HENRY - Erd€.by ... E3&76ss
Ear Coning, Thsrapeutjc Bodywork, Roioxdogy,
Tordrtor t{es/h, RoikiMasler, Pure Life

CENINAL OKANAGAN

AROI'ATHERAPY & SHiATSU
Alice - lclo\,vna .... 860€891

AOOY, MIND, HEART, SPIRIT Fclaxaio,
l|and.-on h.dir€, LiF bftir| balarEing, qr|otiy|€l
.C€€sc, sfitbd guiianc., FLiki, Cour|s€lling on
wgrncn's isso.. Sussna B€ny - f€blvna 763€t @

DISCOVER YOUR SOUL'S DANCE
Exp.ricncc ADlTl, Synch.onistic Harmonic
Afiungmgnt, R€figxology, Cranio Sac{al therapy,
Esr Candling, lhtuilivs G'Jidanco, ioy, laughtgr &
lite witrt Dadcn€ - Kelowna ... 864{@a

DIVINEHEALING Physical, Mcntat, E notionat
& Spirilual (Aduhs, childron, infants)
Maiorie - lclowna ... 769-3548

OONALIE CALDWELL - Reflexolosy, CM.
Rolaxation Bodywork, lntuitivo floaling &
Healifi Kin€{iology, neu|o.rrtolibn€l rsloas€.
l(.lo,ma .... 762€242

FOCUS BOOYWORK THENAPY
.olaxing tullbody mass.gc tr6atnant
Sharcn Sfang - Kolowna ...860-4985

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTnE - Wnfield ... 766-2962
Myothorapy, Roffoxology, Intogrativ€ Bodywork.

99IIIH98ANA9A!
HELLERWORK - Michael Pelser 492-799s

MARLANA - Penfion...4939433 shisu.
Fl€ih, AromafE apy massqo, Nutitional
Guidance, TranstcrmElimal Counselling

, MARY FERGUSON - Spliiid t'eating,
Appcintnonb & dass€s. P6nicb.r .... 490{486

MICHAEL WELSH - a.upr.6qio, .€.cardling,
rcnod€y. S€nirs drcolnl or 3 s6!ions690.
Avgllaue €d Flolistc Ccntc oryour horn 496-5e,|6

SHATSU wifr |(ATHFfN HALPIN
ln P€rnidon €d t|c Lakoskio Fit|6s Oubr 49W60O

POLARITY THERAPY- Oliver..4e8-,ra8s
Carolc Ann Glockling, Certifiod Polarit
Therapist, Reflexologisl & Bodyrorker

ULRICH ATZLER - osoyoos ... 495-3586
Bodywork, Robalancing & Certified Reflexologist

URMI SHELDON - nurluring massagc &
.nc.gy balancing. Holislic Ccnlrc 492-5371

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
R.ff exology, Chines6 l-baling Arts, Counsolling,
Rojuwnaton pr€ram. Annual retrgat in July.

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone 763s222
Downtown Kclowna - 15€1 Ellis St.

DfiEAMWEAVER - Books, iewelry, runos,
tErot cards, prisms, gitb & gr66ling cards.
3204 - 32nd Aw.. Vemon V1T2M5 549€,f64

tHE HUB - books, art, gifts & v,orkshops.
2074 Main St., Pentictoh .,. 490€837

MANDALA BOOKS - Kolowna... 660-1980
#9 -3151 Laleshore Road (Mission Park)

OAHSPE, THE WORLO'S TEACHER.
Th6 New KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) bibl6 in
lhe vrords ol JEHOVIH. A l66chin9 and guid. tor
all pcoplc ol all .ac€s and roligions on aarth. Writo
lor tree literatura to Oahspe Service. PO Box
2356, Stn R., Kolowna. B.C. VlX 645.
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OTTIER DIIIENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Salrnon Arm: E32€463 Boob & taD6. mcia-
physlcal, asoioric, soll h.lp, hcaling and morc.

PENTICTON BOOKCENTRE -49G46@
Th6 book Etore in P€ach Tree Mall

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....828-O929 - 270 Langdovrn6 St.
Crysials, iswellery, staincd glals and morc. 

-
REFLECTIONS "fout Po6onal GoMh ctt.'
Books, Art, Cappuccino . comc in and b,ow!c!
'191 Shls$rap Sl., l{W Salmon Arm ... 832€892

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Boob to h6lp you with p.r3onal grorvth
Phonq 542€1/to - 2915 - 3cih Aw., Vcmon

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Ercafi Integralion Sossions, Scll Dcvelopment
Workshops, Six-month Pcrsonsl Empow.rm.nt
Prog6m, A.C.l.M. - Casilogar ... 365-50i()

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 DolDhin A\r... Kolowna ... 763€588
Oft ring &eaih Intcgralion Scasionr, S.ltO.v.l-
opmcnt Worl(shops, Six month pcrsonal cm-
por,vlnnant program, Prsctjtiono, taining and
'A Coors. in Miradls." Chcryl l-brt, Patti Burns,
Annc T$ridlo, Shargn Sbang, Anita Rotinsoo,
ChcM Basson and Mari Siringer

PERSONAL GROWTH,CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #sA - 319 victoria sr.,
Kamloops...(604)372€07l Scnior Statf - Cyndy
Fiosscl,Susan Hewins, Sharon Pilling & Unda
Chilton 'se€ Teaching Cenbca for mor. info

WELL-OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTII
CENTRE Rebirthing using hypnothrrapy.
Gaylc Konkl., CHT - Wnfi.ld ... 766-2962

CAMPGROUNDS I
PLUM HOLLOW CAMPING - Nccdlcs

Fe.ry Larding (Wc!t Sklc) 2@.7569 |-lydro-
Water. taundry - Show6r3. lOsitls. g,to
carnFing in nafural, grnall lqrm atrngsphoro

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Mcl A Brummund..,,.66o{sz8
1t206 - 2365 Gordon Oriw, Kolowna

Dr. Barbara Jamst,..,. 868.2951
ill01 - 1423 Har\€yAw., K.lowns

Or. Rlcherd HsMhorn. ...... 492-7024
1348 Govrrnmcnt St., Pcntic'ton
Ecrdcd fbor3. Call lor !,o(' Appohti.ni Today!

Christine Lakc: 447.9090 Paficia Albrighl
Kelowna: 763-2914 Dia6c Wsba
P6ntic,ton: 492-7995 Hank Pelssr
Pendclon: 492-7995 Micha.lP.ls.f
Weslbankr 768n 141 Cocile Bcain
KamlooDs: 374-5106 Dalo McRann
Kamloopsr 3740092 Pam fl€wman
Salmon Arm: tx)2r9767 P6mGl6 Rosa

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A., Rcc
HEALING CONNECTION
Psychoth.rapist & Oinica, Co{h!.lbr
Salmon Arm: O32-7162 A Vcrnon: 558-500€
Courue ing, Groupg, Wo.t6hop6, Po.sonal Grovdr

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING - Heal
the bridge b€twcon thc inspirational & thc prEcti-
cal. Castlegsr 365{669 P.nliclon 492.4886

GORDON WALLACE, MA ,,, 866.2588
Kelowna - Counselling Psychology, Midlife ls-
sues, Jungian approadr to draam interpr€tataon.

HOLLY JONES, MTVABS Vcrnon...542-5291
Crgates a loving, 3alc, 3acGd speco to cmb.ac6
the qb6olutc knowingnass ot your hcert.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763€584 - Kelowna .... &eath Intggration
Thorapy. Se6 broath prac'titionors.

IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC - Spi.ihlal
consullaliong wltr gullcs. En €y, grbland dno-
lionsl rqlcasq work. - K.lowna .... 763-1606

JANE KANE, Dip. A. th. Art Th.rapl3t
Vernon - 542€099. Sliding scal.

JO VEN, Pcactrlandr 7575367 ... Rcgist rcd
Profolsional Oour}lrllor. lnnc. Child Work.
Dr6arns, Pesl lifc R.grassbr6 & ltyprto€b.

KEVIN STANWAY, BA/R Posewing the wclt
Koolenays lor family lhc.apy & mediation; indi-
vidual and couplc counsclling; iournal work in
groups & by mail; drcam wo*; omploy.c a$ist-
ance plans lor lmall busin63!a6. - 353-736/a

ROBBIE WOLFE, Rogist ..d Psychologist
IndMdual Counecllin€, Sand Play Thorapy
Ponticlon: 493-1566

Confidontjal Couns.lling ^ Are yoo hurting?
SHARON M.A. SPENCER ... P.nticion
Ealing disordors, inno. child, abusr, dcprca-
sion, etc. Sliding Scalc .... 492-3711

SUSAN ARMSTRONG, M,Ed,. R,C,C.
Wom€n's ls3ues, Sexual Abusc, Griol,
Sexuafity, R6fetionships - Vamon ...5,4.24977

YANNICK McCARTHY Kllowna 8603214
Ocprc.ibn & pdlonali/ty dirordc.. $<hg !6b.

THE BEAO IIIAN.., RON BROWN
Crystals & Mincral3: cryglab, slonc & powbr
icw€1ry \ryhobsajc & ..tail. Phon.223€il€9

DISCOVERY GEMSTONES (403)47E.264s
Gems & Minorals for hoaling & iowoll.ry. Mail
order 25l4 - l3l Av€, Edmonlon. AB T5A 321

Rare'STAn STONES' trom Out rSpm.- |4.6
million years old. Moldavito & moHavitg producb
plus othcr uncommon gcmstor|ca, EEEEEES
C!!l8E - lrAll OROER O LYWit Scnli.n n-
tal Joumry, Box 1928, Sparwood, BC VOB 2GO
(604) 425O5OO (Oiscounb io ircrchanb)

THEODORE BROIILEY Thc 'Cr)6tel Man'
Enderby 03E-76E6. Crystals, Minor.ls &J.wcl.
lsry. Whd6dc and rctail. Crysial rcadiingr a
workshops. Huna & Reiki Praclitioner.

CRYSTALS

Certifi ed Colon Hydrotherapist

Herbalist

Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist

Certified Lymphologist

Deep Tissue Bodywork

N atura I Heal th Ou tr e ach
H.J.N{. Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

8.fr. LT.I{CE D E XESCISE.
PROGRAM IMPROVES, YOI.JR POSTURE,

BACK, LEG, NECK, PAINS AND
CH MORE. PLUS A SIMPLE TECMQUE

TO HEAL YOI.'R INJIIRED BACK
NEE IN LESS TIME. COST $6.00

Peter Misan
#1-1410 Cedar St. O.I( Falls B.C. VOH lRO.
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Need help with your ad?
callz 604.492.0987

ill
TOLEIIAC FOREST CARE INC,
T16€ dantirE, Stand Tending, .l 61.
Harold Medin Stevens, RPF ...... 54re5
4610 Young Rd., Oyama, BC V4V 2E3

ORAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
BeadlA\€,Peacf atd BC-767€6aaUniqr.regifb,
crlstab, je{./e|ry, imports, cardl6s. potiary & books

JOHN SNTVELY ... 3s2-5012
G.noral dentigtry ottcring looth colored fillings
& dontal matsri6l biocompatlbility testing.
,l201 - 402 Bak6r St., N6lson, B.C

UnderstandtlelanguagEolyourdr6€/ns. lwill guide
you tru t|c hbyrinlh of lgu dreanF ur jl you frd
yqr orvn way. For inlo c€ll HELGA., 861.8605

Restoratlons ot
Old Photographs

493-6426

l2tlo Main St.
Pentlcton

LHT TRAINING PROGFAM - study a
comprohonsiw @ur!a in hoaling vrilh ancrgy.
Rccliw c.rtificalion. Full/pai timo progrags in
Nelson. Fr€e into ... 604-352-9242

LEARN HERBALISM &runyourown herbal
buslness. Phon6 K.D., r€9. herbal praclitjonor
@4-547 -22E1 o. tax 604-547€911... Lumbv

LEAFN SELF-HYPNOSIS - Chanse
bchaviour and atlitud* lhat no longer work tor
you. Call Ros€ at 493-3971 for information.

KINESIOLOGY - Swrtched-On:Posrtive
Learning - P6ntidon ... 493*ind or 496-5938

FINE FUFNITURE, traditional ioinery.
Built wilh cars, porsonalizod attenlion.
John DemDster - Kamlooos ... 376-1200

LIGNOVA BAUHOF . BIOFURNITURE
Create a hoalthy indoor climaie with furniture lor
tha home. olfic€ or 3chool.
Contaci Andr66s Srcgcr (604) 352-3927 I'lelson

CECILE BEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
Westbank .... 768-t l4t, kidology, Urine/ssliva
tosting. Coloni6 sp6cialisl, H.rbalist & more.

DALE RICHARO, Holistic H€ehh counserror,
Kamloops ... 554-1525 lridology, Herb<tlogy,
Ref lexd€y, Nutritional Counselling, Soft Jlssue
Rele6se. Supplem€nt Salas

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kclowns .... 763-2914 Master H€rbElisl,
Rollexologists, Kincsiology, lridology,
colonics. Bowsn & classo3

NATURAL HEALTH OUTNEACH
H.J.M. Pclser,8.S., C.H., C.l .  , . . .  Hcrbel isi ,
kidologist, Mrtipaihic Counsollor, Cortifi ed
Colon Therapisi and morc. Pcniicton: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATUBAL
HEALING KelownaiT66-4049 Nutr i l ional
counsell ing, Al lorgy test ing, Retloxology,
Acuprossure, Colour therapy. Reiki Master &
Enorgy Work

HARNAM J. VANBERKOM,M.Ed. Vernon
545-4035- Loarn whal your fac€ revesls aboul
sp.ci6l abilili.s, p.rsonality & dBliny.Vjsa/ MC

R.E.S.T. and Blofccdback Clinic
Vetnon: 545-2725

SEA OF TFANOUILITY "The Floalaton
Experienc.". Ths Hub - Penlicton ... 490-8637

SWEETGRASS whoi.sab 50 od m b.sics/
bundle,S2 por b.jd. Saskdl6lran grown. CIs-
coonbb.Irg.ro.d.6.&.Dcan ... 3G763333O

ANTIOXIDANT REVOLUTIONI Herbal
hoallh produql you can drink by ... 4924805

EAR CANDLES - 15 min.  hemp wick
bocswax with Swcdigh Bitte6 - $3.5oi Hol extra
d6ep dra'ring - S4.0O Endorby ... 838-7666

EAR CANDLES .... Available in retail and
wholesale quantilies. Nuthcrapy lnstitute of
Natural Flealing, Kelownai 766-4049.

MATOL Botanical lntcrnational Ltd
Indop.ndont Distributor. .... . .. Chfis Huppertz
493-5056 or 493-5637 ...Pentclon

The original PARASITE ZAPPEB as recom-
mended by Dr. H. Clark in h6r book fic Curc trr
all Disaases. Phonc 604-765-2259

PREMIUM EAR CANDLES - Puro
bo€swax with thre€ h.rbs on lnbleached tabric.
Wholesale Ph (306) 573.€32 Gough Ern
Box 127. Macrorie. SK SOL 2E0

FI

for prcvcntrdvc rnc ur€a to
bodlly lqrurlcr choorc

Acupuncture

l\utrltlonal Counselllng

Therapeutlc Exerclces

For appolntEent:
492-547 | Penucton
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PREMIUM EAR CANOLES Pure be6$,ax
6rd blsnds a\€ihble. Largc sGlcdion and Besi
pdce6. Sarnple on requ€st Sharon 22-4666, 6ao-
2675 o. Ann 2E&O834. Or writ€, Ladna Erf. lnc.
#288, 23012, l7 Av€. S.E. Calgdy, AB ?A 0P9

SELF HYPNOSIS AUDIO TAPES
by Ray Schilling, M.D.
#1 Unwlnd ttom StioSt . L6am stosg maneg6-
m€nt & clping skills on a subconscious l.vol
fil Th. Joy ot Fr€3h Ah' A guido to quil smoklng
& staying a non-smoker.
#3 ShGd Pounds to I Now Eody lmlgr . A
sensibl€ & healthy way to lose weight.
S10p6rtap6 (includos shipping) Indicare rap€ f.
Choquc or M/O to 17618 Coral Bcach Rd.,
Wnfi6ld, BC V4V 1Cl Allow 5 w66ks lor delivery

SILVER WAIN WATEF . SILVER COL.
LOID have b€sn successtully used against
hundrcds of differgnt hoalth disordors eg. pneu-
monia, colds, flu, all€rgies, diabetes, chronic fa-
tigu6, swollon prostato, yoasi inlections al|d
bums. Winfield ... 766.4978

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spiritualonorgy for c-trall6nging times in
oraclical form . Phono Ma* I -E0O465€4E2

STEPHEN nNDLEY Krlowna 7693967
Cortif lod Hypnoth.r.plrl

. Weight . Smoking ' Stfoss . R€rGssion
' Phobias . Pain Control . SeltEsiagln

TERRY GRIFFITHS Kelowna: 86&1487
Certilied Counscllor/ Ftypnothorapist.Relaxalion
St ss R6dudi'l, Weight R€gres-*rn, Pain Cor|tol

WoLFGANG SCHMIDT. ccH o4-44e2455

ERIC MOCEK ... Nelson ... 3s4-4010

NUTNIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ... 768.1141

ACU-LITE THERAPY Correct light on
cor€ct body points has rosult€d in somo
phenomenal s€lt-cor€ction. Light atlracts lile
Phono 295-6179 Princ€ton - Rob€ri & B6tty Pelly

MANDALA
BOOKS

850-1980
NEW AN'D ANCIENI SPIRITUAUTY

HEAUNO ARTS 
' 

SELF HSLP 
' 

TAROT

MEDITATION AND RELAXATION MT'$C

AROMATHERAPY 
' 

CRYgI TS O CIFIS
EACII FLOWER REMEDIES

ASIROLOGY SERVICES & REPORTS

Yo GA

1ummerYo6a
wilh Angbla

Wcdnaaday 4:3O - 6:OOpm
6 claooao for $35

Deginnero'
Aflernoon Yoqa

Wcdncoday Z3O - AOO?n
6 claoaao for $35

9larling in 5arymbar wa wlll offar
a Marning cla6o, a )cnior clac6 and

rnore evcntng claoaaa

Holiolic Haallng Ccntrc
492-53v

254 Ellio 91, ?antiaion

TAEKWONDO - KamlooDs ... 372€161
The Korean Martial Art of ftness & s€ll d€fercs

APPLE MASSAGE THEBAPY
Jayne Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT
272 W€stminster Av6 w', Ponticton 493-7823

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Mersha K Warman .... 762€857
,l@ - 475 GroGsAvc, lclo|/na

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Mafilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0238
187 Braelyn Cr€scenl, Penticlon

oIiANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Steve Wallingor, RMT..... 4924421
330 Ellis Slreet, Penticlon

PENTICTON REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE Clitf Dickson ... 4934999
,207 - 483 Ellis st., Penticron

PATRICIA KYLE - K6lowna ... 717-3091

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lake Rd. ... 493-6579
Mary d'Estimauvill€ - 497-565a OkanagEn Falls

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
James Fofonolf, RMT .... 494-709S
13003 Honry St., Summerland

SUMMERLANO MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuella Sovdat & Neil Mclachlan 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vicloria Road. Summorland

SONIA SONTAG, RHP - Vornon .. s49-2s45
Herbalism & ear candling courses. Experience
Re,lerclogy, Ear Crydling & Therapeulic Body wo.k.

ARE YOU ONE OF THE ELEVEN?
A srial gddsn vilhge oleleven shrsbr lik€- minded
p€oC. b beir€ creabd on the sunny slopes of
Shuswap Lrkc o\,edooking Mount lda. The bors is
on albmali\€, energyetfcierit, healhy ho.n.6 (staw
beb, oarfEhip,cobb, sdobe,eb)/ harrnonious wih
he lards.apo. Could this b€ fio hom€ you h6G
visiomd? Fo. turficr inb.ntation (604)835-2218

HELGA AERGER, BA, BSW Certilied Mas-
ter Hypnotist, Cortifi€d Master NLP Praclitioner,
Timc Linc Thorapy, P€rsonal, Family and Group
Counsolling, Visualization lor success, Pgrsonal
tulfillmonl and h€alfi K€lowna .... 864-9594

INGRIO P. DOWNHAM. CHT
Counsellor/frypnotherspisl - lclowna .. 769-6089
Dreams Flelaxalon Slress Fegrcssion

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW Psychotherapy
& hypnotherapy servic6s. Ouickly and etlec.tively
heai lile th.m6s underlying lack oljoy and abun-
dance. Reloase patterns of behaviour that inhibit
solf aonfi dence, health, fu lf illing relalionships and
srJ6oss. l.lebon..... 354-4899
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BLESS THIS PLANET! Introduclory courso
by mail, Inlornational S€rvico Group. Voluntary
contibutionr. Marion, 1 0O5 Forostbrook Driv€,
Penticton, BC V2A2G4 .... (604)493{564

OSHO ACTIVE MEDITATION - d€signed to
relsas6 .motional blocks, stimulate metabolism
and activair body cn6rgy. For information
call l-blistic C.nlrc ... 492-5371

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION r6ch-
niquc as taughl by Maharishi Mahcah Yogi is a
gimplc, .ltord.3s techniquo that has profound
€tffi on mind, body, behaviour and 6nviron-
m6nt. Plaasc phon6 lhesa teachers:
lGmloops,..Joan Gordon 578€287
K6lowlra...Clare Stoohon 765-5161
P.nticlon contec{... Mary Ferguson 490{485
S. Okanagan/Boundary...Annie Holtby 446-2437
Nelson ... Ruth Annc Taves 352-6545

sionaio labour support, home and hospitsl. H6lp-
ing lamili€s cxporience birth with power, dignity
and ioy. Janico Boalo ... (604) 547- 2269

WATER BIRTH TUBS available lor aentle
hom6 birthing. Videos & books included.
Phono Kohbi Flor,.. 76E-9698 - Westbank

NATUROPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

6d9u!s
Okanagan Naturopathic MedicalCt ... E6o-7622
Dr. Dougl6 Lobay, f210 - 1940 Coopor Rd.

P!o$dc!
Or, Audrcy Urc & Dr. Sherry Ure ... 493-6060

producers and consumors ot organic tood. Farm

L tr,ltDWJEE ;:$:"H"''?ffi"?i"fr:;ffX'#f* #,
HOLISTIC MIDWIFEBy nained & licensed 

tood.produced by sooPA. transitional and cer

in To(as. pronaral and nuhitional 
"or"".'ii"o. 

lified memb€ts meels^out high product'on slan_

pr.narar yosa, wate, birth, verc, Fr"'";i;, lll3i;"f,iJ,i"Til,i'"iifflg::'trtT''hospital labor supporl and posl parlum cars. eoijiz, iu;un1;". 8.C., Voi r ruoJos.y Slalor ... (5O4) 767-6331

ilATffTffisan-sk,,ed.compas pnsr llrg rnenapV

Irell
Dr. J€ffroy Huni - 3S-6999, 1338 A Cedar

Vcrnon
Dr. Douglas Miller...549-3302 - 3302-33St

rc$bell
Dr. Luci Skaken -3012 Glenrosa Rd. 768-4766

NUTRIPATH
Ponlicton: 492-7995 - Henk P.ls.r
Westbank: 76E-1 141 - Cocile Begin

SOOPA (slmllkrmrrn oklnlgrn Org.nlc
ProduccB A..ocl.tlon) SOOPA is a farlners'
association whia*r provides supporl seMces to

Yo{l dannel your Higher Sl so tlat you can h68l
youl past 767-2437 P6achland or Penticton
492-5371. Oang Purschke .. .  566 display ad

PERSONALS
CARD FEADINGS
Inquiro at  HOOT SWEETS,469 Main Sl ,
Penlicloni l l am - 5 pm. 492{509 or 492.4245

FISHING? BOATING? BE SAFEI Survvar
swimming. Fro€ community sorvic€. Intorma.
tion & instructjon by mail. Wator Safoty 301 -
12'12 Mountainviow St. , Kclowna VIY 4Nl ln
Kelowna 868-1056 boforo noon or after 6pm.

NUi,ERo|-oGYCHARIS 068-2614.. Kelowna

L€6|n techniques lor physical, mcnlal, gmotonal

and spiritual healing using vitalcnergy. Coursos
offored on a regulai basis.
GLOBAL INSTfTUTE, Viclora ... 7 44-5778
or cEllSue Mil ler. Vornon .. .5450308

PRIMAL THERAPY
It you wish lo make mors ot yout lilo, wo went to
assist you. Our foqr3 B on ccllulat conscious-
nass, lo undo old pattorns ol trchavior or 6xpsri-
e nca3 which so un plcalandy dvrcll in oua syst€m.
Mcmbors ol lhe lnt€rnalional Primal Assoc.
Agn93 & Ern.t 03lendgl Primal Cent€r of BC.
Winf ield :766-4450, E-mail:orn!lo@6winc.com

PSYCHIC
'AURAGRAPHS WITH CORLYN Psyorrc
painting of your hand aura. Roprcscn{ng &
showing your tamily, fri€nds, pets & spirit '
gurdes On l0o"/o rag pap€r ready for hanging.
Samplos at Relleclions Book Slore in Salmon
Arm. Com6s wilh roading ..,. 835-4415

GWENDEL - Tarot...... ph/tax(6o4) 495-7959

HEATHER ZAIS. C.R, PSYCHIC
ASTROLOGER - REFLE(OLOGISTs6' €774

TAI{YA - chinoyanr readings .... 6044909726

REFLEXOLOGY
BEV. R.P.N.. certif ied - Kolowna....769-3719

BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY - G,.ven Miller
5856 Rim€r Rd., Vsrnon 545-7063 - C€rtified

CAROLE ANNE GLOCKLING
Ccrtiliod - Oliwr ..... 498-4a85

FEET FIRST REFLEXOLOGY - Jea"
Certifred - 3{}12 - 3olh Ave. V6.non .. 542-31 |I

GLENNESS MILETTE Elko, B.c. 52e-zrrs

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Cortilied Rellexologists - K.lowna: 763-2914

Special offet ... $10 per year
Enioy fhe convenience of ISSUES ... mailed dlr€ctly to you!

wa r€.' Addrcss:

Prov. Postal Code: Phone ll

Enclo.. O 110 tor 1 y.er Make cheques payable to ISSUES . Mail to: 254 Ellis St., Penticton, 8.C., V2A 4L6
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NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING Kolowna:706-4049
Cortifiod Ron6xologist, cours€s availabl6

ROSE ... 493-3971 handilool rcfirxology

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFI
Lucillc Pittct, ccdificd rofl.xologist. Home visits
evailabl€. 860{ l 45. }(.lo.{na

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.ndctor: {anslo4

PATRICE Wesbank 76&252 ebo Courls€{ing

SUSANNA BANY- abo couns.lll4 on $orn-
cnb bs!€s, in+rornevisits - l(ebwna....76$3le

URMI SHELDON.., plus massage..496-4234

UNrVEFSAL tloF@t€ .., Victor - 762-740E
FJp€rience a d€6p levcl of r€laxation & allow ths
nurtrring hcaling en6rgy of r6ih to 6hhancr hcalth
by rcdu<ing physical & cmolional stsss. Kclowna

ASHANA N. IL'MUN'REI ... 374.3135
OrEoing I. [& Ill levelclassos - Kamloops

GAYLE...s.s.sos PATFlClA,,.26cae0e
Aftordablc class6s, privat6 so3sions.

GLENNESS ILETTE - Elko,BC:sil$771e

JOHANNA - allordable - B€vcrdcll44s-2844

JOHN KING - too Milo |buso ... 395.1720

JUNE HOPE - Prlnc.ton .... 295-351?

LEA HENRY - Erdorty 8al8-76e6

ltiARY FEFGUSON - Penticton .. 490-04E5
Classca, all lcl/€b. Karuna Rciki. Appointrnenbl

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE Will tcach
Reiki in your own home, monlhly wo.kshop,
individual treatrnonts. Kelowna ..... 860-9880

BOSANNE Reiki, bodywork lGrnloopo 3l4{3@

A MODERN DAY RTE OF PASSAGE
T.on Ret€al 1 3 - lE yrs. Wo.k ot Jjy 28 & Aug 16
lnic(6o4) 6-19 -Z78o. a-niail jouflrt@n#tq.,nal

CEfSIIAL HILL B & 8. HEAL]H FE1FEAT
pow.r spot 30 scres ol virgih land9, unlimiH
hiking, wo.kshop spa6, nutritiond counsolling,
bodywork. Coltagq accommodatbrF. 5896 Vic.
ioda St. Plachland, B.C VoH l XO . 767-WEST

KOOYET{AY I.AKE SUMMER RETREATS
AllqllfflltrIdcbl.An olixralsyermcthoaltr
mainbnatpc, gt6 Educiion and salt{obns6.
Audu.t 1 $25. P. Kur. The "sister ad" to Tai Chi,
promoling frcxibiliv and incrcased vitality.
Children's pogram available.
Classos in Chi Kung(Oigohg), torms, s.ll-
dclrns€, moditEtion, phjlosophy, bodywo*. Rec-
r.alion indudcs hihng, swinming, bosiing and
ncarby hot springs. Op€n to boginmr thru ad-
vancld. Foc (indudes in3truclion, mcals, ac-
cfimodations)S42s, on6 u/€gk or 6275, both
w..k. Kool6nay Tal Chi Conto, Box 566, N6l-
son, BC VI L 5R3. Phonc & Fax (604)352€714

DELUXE SPA in f|. KooLnay3l Hiking ano
l-loalth programs, massa€o, wgan & v6gctarian
monus, bcoptional mountain lodgc. Mountain
Trek Fitn6s Rctreat & l-bafth Spa , Ainsworlh
HotSprings,BC, Fr€€ brochurer 1€00{6r -5161

TlPl CAMP on Kootcnay Lak6
Gioup reteats in a socluded natural sgtting.
Wator taxi or trail access only. Lak€sido tipis
accommodatc 12-20 persong. Outdoor kibh.n
providG lhr€€ delicjous moab daily. Frigndly
stiaffcare fcr you, Milcs oltails and boab provide
accoss to th€ naturalwodd. For into 227-9555

GOLDEN EAGLE RETREAT CENTER
Kootonay Lakc, BC - 352-5955 Lururious
r.teat spacs lor up to 20 p!opl.. Lodgo, larg6
gror& space, hot iub & mor.. Sp6ctacular s6tting

WANDERING WILLOW CFEEK INC
Op6ning Septomb€r Accomodalions lor 20 p€o-
ple. Workshop 9pac., sw€atodge, gvyimming.
lrail ridss. Total tanquility. (604)547-9275

ACADETN'OFO ASSICAL ORENTALSCL
EI{CES in Nclcon, BC. Offsring all acc.oditod
fou. year program In Chlnos€ medicinc and Aot-
pnqtJre, Now eptng inquiies & appllEtibns
lor Fall 1996 entry. Visit our wsbsite at
htts;/,vrwr.nctidc!-com/-Acos/ior calondar &
applicaltons o. call (604) 3g-129O

THE ORCA INSflTUTE - Counsolling &
hypnolhorapy ccrliffcaton programs. 1 €00665-
ORCA(6722) Iniamctltilsker@modimcr.com-
W.bsit.,. http//.s/ww.waf li ghl.com/warlight/
RAINcOAS/orcahtml

GfSELA KO .,. 442-2391 Soul Bltricval.
Poryd Animel Fofi.val, Shamanic Couft€ling,
Psycho pomp, Exfactigng, Hoaling Touch,
Workshops

Ths u!. ot badltional & holistic .pproach.. fot
lhc bcatrnrnl ol blockod oommunication. Flc-
cciw support h.a/ing thc firqchanica & omotiorF
surrounding impcd6d 3p..dr pait m6. Ccrlificd
speech languag. patholggist serving th€
Okanagan. lllchacl J. Soya ,,. 762.2131

TARA CANADA:Froo info on th€ world
Taachcr. and on Transmission Meditation
groups, a fo,m of world sgrvico &adynamicaid
lo pcrconai growlh. TARA CAI'|ADA, Box 1 5270,
Vancouwr, B,C. V6B 581 n 988.TAFA

THE ROSICRUCIAN OROER,,.AIIIORC
A wo.ld w|dc cducalional organizalion with a
chap!.r in Kclowna, Why am I hrrc? le there a
purpos€ in lilc? Must nr be buttctod abolt by
windg of chanca, or can w6 bs lruly mastcrs of our
dostiny? The Rosicrucian Ordor AMORC can
holp you find answars lo lhasr and many other
unanswgred quostons in lilo. For informalion
write Okanagen Pronaoe AMORC, Box 81,
Sh. A, K.lowns, B.C, VlY7N3

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW

Individual Therapy Couple Therapy

Hypnotherapy

Psychotherapy with a Spiritual Ditference

N atrtl, at blc Couts ellhg
trtfutogt

Urlre/Saltoa Testbtg
Colat tc Tberalry

Herballst
hdguorh & Relht

Cecl.Ie &gln,o.n.
Westbank...768-1141
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Looking lor an unusual oxporionce in the
okanagan this summer? Enioy tha TAI CHI
CHUAN OR WATERCOLOF TOUR on a
luxury houscboat. Swim, sun, snack and sip.
lnlroduc'tion to ihe "Supreme Uliimate" exercaso
lor health. titness and sglf d€fense: Watercolor
painting to lnterpret lakeshore locations. Book
early for a S70.00/ 5 hr excursion, Jun6 1 to Sept.
30. Instruction/ reserualions; Jerry Jgssop, ph.
604-062-9327. Very qualitied instructorfor City of
Kelowna Leisure S€rvic6s.

OOUBLE WINOS, Tradlt lonal Tai Chl,
Authentic Yang Style, sludent for 30 years
of Grandmast€r Raymond Chung (who
studied with Yang Cheng Fu). Master/Sifu
Kim Arnold, Sifu Heather Arnold
$}A229 ... Salmon Arm

OANCING DRAGON - School Without
WallE Peace through mov€ment.
OkEnagan's original Dancing Oragon, Inscru-
table Taoist Rebeland MasterotTaiChi Play.
Harold Hajim€ Naka...  Kelownar 762-59E2

KOOTEI{AY I-AKE SUMMER RETREATS:
Nelson, 8C (604)352-3714 ses"Retreats"

ALPINE HEFBAL CENTRE .. 835-8393
Classes on the sDirii & thoraDoutic us6 of herbs.
Register January lo Msrch, staats in April

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelowna, BC 763-8588
Six month Personal Empowerment Program.
Eight month Pfactilionor Training. Breath Inte-
gfation Sessions, On6 Day Wofkshops and "A
Course in Miracles' sludy group.

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALANCING
Box 914, Nelson, BC, V1L645
Asixmonlh cours€ in doepUssu€ bodywork wrth
many lacels for Career and/or S€lf Transforma-
tion. PleEse phone ... 354.3a11

NORTHWEST HELLERWORK is ot lerins
6n l Smonth ccrtillc.to lr.lnlng progr.m begin.
ning January 1997. Thisgentle, powertr.rl, hands-
on system includes struclural bodywork, somatac
couns€lling, personal dialogue and movement
€ducalion. Lonny Fox #4o-1 1 20SummitAve.,
Vlcloria BC VgT 2P7 (8@)604-4449

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE KelownaJ66-
4049 Rell€xology, Acupressure, Ear candling,
Reiki. & Nutherapist of Light Program

PACIFIC INSTTUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
C€rtifcate basic & ad\6nc€d class6s. lnstuctional
video. Soonsor a local workshoo! Info:l€oo6aa-
9748 or 875€818 ,!cr tvrr rorh Ar. v.nc. viz I Kt

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna '

otfers a phenomonal progran in Personal &
Prolossional Oovglopmenl tor heallhy, sucesslul
poopl€ who want morell Kelorr'na: 763-B€st(2378)

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRA|N|NG CENTRE ... (604)372-8071
#5A - 3l9 Victoria Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C2A3
Breath Inlegration Counsell ing.Selt-develop-
ment Workshops, Six-monlh Personal Empow'
ermeni Programs. Training for Breath Integration
Pfactitioners, Sunday Celebration, CIM Study
Group and quad€rly Nswsletter.

STUDY SHIATSU - Learn 2ooo yr. old secrets
of the Orient. Weekend counlry retroats now
being offered. FREE INFORMATION phone or
wfite: Z€n Shiatsu School. Ste. 212 - 1 1523 - I0O
Ave., Edmonton, AB T5K 0J8 {403)482'5607

THE CENTER - Salmon Arm.....832-8483
Growth & Awareness Workshops, Meditation,
Retreals, Summer programs, lJetaphysical
Bookstore & more.... Program calllogue free.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquire about Home Sludy and Certification
Programs. Calgary ... 403-283-5653

Wishing to meel physically aclive womon, ag€s
25-35, who share a holistic approaci io living lilc.
lam a non-smoking, vogolarian, nev6a been
married. WritotoA nice guy, c/o254 Ellis Str6ot,
Penticton BC V2A 4Lo

Wishing to meet a lady who does nol smoko or
drink. lam avegetarian in my tifti€s, intorested in
dancing & sports. 1-604-978-6806 leave mess

NATURE'S INTENT - A \ryholistic Newslettsr
for Women. Herbal medicine, nutr i t ion,
aromatherapy,naturalchildbirth,etc. Sample$3
Writ6 lo Westcoast Wholistic Resourcos
3792 West 1st, Vancouvor, BC V6R 1H4

ART: HEART & SOUL - Journey artistically
from your creative child to your awskening soul.
Spiritual Artclarifies yoLrr values and holps sel life
goals.Open spiritual communication channels.
Training In ad symbol int€rpretalions. Seminars.
workshops, consufting - phonollax 42a-28€2
'Art fiom the Hean" Patrick Yesh - Creston

FIREWALKING-BC & AB liris, swedodgp, M-
siql QrEst, &eatlrwork, i,4€dildbn & Tesn &iklrE.
38, Cl2, RR1 Golden, 8CVoA1 flo(604)344-21 14

IYENGAF lN THE SUMMER? Haveali tue
more lime? Come as a boginner or to k66p up
pfactice Wednesdays 7 pm or Thursdays9am.
July 3 to Aug 2a Kelowna .. . .  861-9518
Maagaret Luman

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) for classl,vorkshop^eachor tainirE into
cajl Dariel at 497S565 or Maricr' al 492-2587

YOGA with LISA, an exploration ol BODY,
MlND & BREATH. Kelowna... . .  76s-7432

i ?A nllcto?f - - ;:;::::-"- i
Farrners

Market
Jams, Jellies
Local Crafts

Baked Goods &
Specialty Foods

8:30 - Noon - Gyro Psrk, by the band!hell

Come see us
every Saturday till October 19

Taste the treshness, experience the fun.
r r - - r rJ
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Kelown a

Sang3tar'r Hcalth C.ntrc
Orch.rd P.,k North lrrll: 762-9711
Vil,amins. Cosmotics. Herbs & Books
'lbloino vou to chanoa vour lileslvlc'
Opon Sundsys tor your @nvonioncc.

Long Lltc Hcalth Food3: 86G5€66
Crp Clntlc Mall: #114 - 1E35 Gordon Driv!
Grast in stor6 spocials on Viiamins, Book9, NotJ-
ral Cosmotjcs, Body Building Suppli.s & mor..
Bonur program available. Knowlcdgcablc stalt.

Bonnlc'. Incrcdlblc Edlblc. & Hcalth
Productt: 517 Lrwrcnc! Av?. 8604224
D3count Supplcmenls, Flerbs, Books, Organic
and f,latural Food, Macrobiotic Suppligs, Fdgndly
and knoniodgosblo staff.

Pent icton

Judy'3 Hcalth Food & D.ll
t2e wcrt Nmrlmo: 492-7029
Mtamins. H6rbs & Specialtv Foods

Pcntlcton Wholr Food Emporlum
1515 .ln St: 49$2855- Oprn 7 dry.
Natursl & Oroanic Foods. Books, Bulk Foods,
l.bahh Foods, Body Car6, Applianc€s, Vitamin &
H.rbal Supdsmcnts & Vitamin Discount Ca.d

Slng.tGr'r Health Ccntre - 49G9552
Chatry Lrna Vitamins. hc.bs & soorb nukition.

Vltlmln Health Shop - 49G3O9tl
,tll9. lSxr'l lhln Stroot, Pon clon Pl.z.
lld ordaG, ZO w6s o@€rbnca. YouE n€0rdtv

ylbE|[K|!s - 4e2-4me
a:t l{rnllmo Avr. Erst . Pcntcton
Eody Awaro Products, Vitamins, Suppl.mrnts,!
Frcsh Juiccs & Body Building Supplios
Hdbelist on Stalf

Summerland

Summarland Food Emporlum
|(.lry & .ln: 494-135:l
fi.alth - Bulk - Gourmet - Natural Supplomonts
Mon. to Sai. 9 arn to 6 Dm. lor a warm smilc

K e remeos

Natur.lly Your3 H.alth Food Stor.
499-78(X .. 623 - 7th Av..($. 

'rrr..r'..r,
Wholc Foods, Mtamin Supplomonts, l.lcrbg
and Spiccs, Eody Care, Eooks & Hoalih Inlo

Nelson

Kod..r.y Co-p -295 Bakqr St 3 n-a('77
FRESH SUSTAIMBLE BULK ORGAI.IIC.
Orgrnrc Produca, Parsonal C6ra Products,
Books. SuppLmonb, Friendly & Knowl.dg.ablo
statt tloi -ricm bcrs wllcoma!

Fernie
C.G. and thc Woodman Natrral and
Bulk Food3 - !22 - 2nd Av.. 423-7442
Better heelth is ou. busin ss

Grand Forks
tlcw Wlrt Tndlt! CO crrl kbr.rE ..p.r6 r|..
442-534.2 278 l,lart l A\,c. A tldral tus
Market. C.diti.d Org.nlcrlly grovyn ioods,
Nutilhal Suppbr|cnb, A!p*anc6, bogicdt
Sab qeaning ftoduc1e, ficaltry Albrtdiws

Ka m loops

Bc Prepared Ccntrc.,.,AbCrdacn Mall
Phona: 37+0922
Vitamins / Naturalloods / Books / Cosmelics
Dehydralors / Juicrrs

Osovoos

Bonnlc Doon H.llth Supp116
8!tll B il.ln Sr..q 49S:t13 Vitamins,
Herbs, A$letic Supplcmcnb, Rcllcxology -
Solf Holp Inlormalion - M6ny in sto{e
discounts Carirfg ard KnowtodgtA. Sbfi
'Lst us helo vou to b.tid Hcallh"

Vernon

Terry's Natural Foodt slo . 32nd Str€or
5493992 - Ono of th. b[9!tL!9Eg!9!9 ol
natu.al productg and org€nic producc in thc Into-
rior ol B.C.. Low Dricas on biJlk lood3 and envkon-
mentally safo producls 6nd nafural fooiwcaa.

Chase

Thc Wlllow. Natural Foods
729 ShuswaD Av6.. Chaso Phono:679-31E9

{$c i4..
every Tue3d.y 7- 9:30 pm

la.t Tu€sday a potluck 8ocl.l

C}Rdp
Holl.tlc Hcellng Ccntrc P.nuc,ton

492-5371 - donaton

AREYOU LooKING
EWRYWHEREFOR

ALTERNATIVE HEALTH
D{FORMATIoN&

SERVICES?

CALL Us FIRST!
Canada,s EEALTE ACTION

NETWORKSOCIETY
GENUINE SERI'ICE SINCE 1984

toll-free l-888-432-HANS (4267)
pr nenbenbip, order derk, cvent

information & r€ferrls to our
Professional M€Dbelr, Producti &

Services
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Faci l i tators and Workshops

lL Joan casorso:t** yJjlT'. J\\l
\\!Z/ Dorien Kohl: Womb-an's Medicine \'t/,

Urmi Sheldon: Kundalini Meditation
Caren Miller: Chanting to Awaken the Soul

Jeonnette Dunagan: Painting from the Source
Zabbe Smyth: Taking Your Inner Child Our to Play

Nadine Konkin: lntcgrating Synergies of Divine Light
Laurcl Burnham & Mariah Faye-Milligan: Goddess l0'l

Christine Kleppen Spending Tyme With The "Which" Doctor

Share your talents, love and joy with like-heaned
women lor a weekend full oI fun, relaxation

and adventure.

Name:
Address:

Accommodation: QDetuxe 0 Studio

I QSmoking QNon smoking
! I would like to share with:

I Amount enclosed: $_
I I would like to share my talents for _ hours.

i I would like to offer: fl Psychic/card reading

| [Bodywork EOther:--
L-____________

Women's Wee[end Rekeat
SeptZO,Zl,72

at the luxurious
Apex Mountain Village

Holidaq Inn Resort
.t

1O min. west of Pcnticton

Come Celebrate With Us!
Explore the healing feminine aspects of

Our Divine Nature in a beautiful, tranquil
atd supportive environment.

'Activi  t i  es

Full Moon Ceremony . Drum Circles . Chanting
Yoga . Reiki . Meditation . Sacred Dance
Bodywork . Steam Baths . Hot Tubbing

Evening Entertainment with Jeannette Grittani & friends
and much more!

Registration Information
Dclorc Acconmodrdon: Individual oueen size bed $185.00.
St[dlo Acconnodrdon: Shared queen size bed $170.00
Price includes luxury accommodation, all activities, work-
shops and delicious vegetarian meals.
Tb Reglrtcn In order to allow ample time for hotel staff and
workhop leaders to prepare for your visit, a fully refundable
deposit of $75. is required by Aug. 23rd with the balance
due by Sept. 13th. Please send registration form with cheque
or money order payable to: "The Goddess Connection"
544 Eckhardt Ave. East. Penticton. B.C. VzA128.
For registratioir information call Didget Mastin: 490-0687
Hotcl Inforoadon/DlrccdoDs: 292-81 2 I
ArTlvd llme: After 2 pm on Friday, September 20
Friday Dinner at 6:30 pm
Cloolng Ccrcnonler: 2-4 pm Sunday, September 22.
Sug3ccdonr for Thlngr io Brlng: Comfy shoes, warm
clothing (for mountain climate), flashlight, bathing suit,
towels and toiletries, exercise mat, floor cushion/blankets
for circles, any sacred objects (crystals etc.), drums, rattles
and other musical instruments.

For norc Infonmdon please feel free to contact:
Armstrong Barb Mohnke 546-9029
Kelowna Jeanette Dunagan 762-2399
Vemon Caren Miller 558-3944
Salmon Arm Christine Klepper 832-6659
Penticton l:urel Bumham 492-7717
or Sandy Jackson (905) 985,3688 Ontario
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